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TilE CAINADIAN J OIJINAL
NE, W SEIRIES.

No. XII.-NOXTEMBEi, 1857.

ON THE EA.RLY DISCOVE'RIES 0F THE FRENCH IN

NORTUI AMERICA.

BY JOHN LANGTON, -M. A.,

VICE CHÂINCELLOR OF TIIE UN1>iV1I5TY 0F oeORONTO.

.Rcad before the Caradian .Tstitîzte, 1Eelnuary l4tiî, 1857.

I do not design in tlie present paper to enter into any detail respect-
in- the -%Nhole of the discoveries of the French in North Ainerica, but
in prcsenting to the Institute a collection of tracings fromn old French
mnaps, more pectuliarly relating to Weèstern Canada, 1 propose to offer
some remarks iii illustration of them.

A very exaggerated impression has gone abroad as to the extent and
accuracy of'the knowledge possessed by the Frenchi of the country
wvhich they occnpied> and I have more than once scen it assertcd in the
public prints, that they knew more of the interior than we do even
now, cxccpting in those part's w1iichi have been actually surveycd and
laid out for settiemnent. It is flot always easy to trace the origin of
sucli popularly received opinions, which are repeatcd tili they becorne
acceptcd, -without inquiry, as acknowledged. facts; but, in the presenit
instance, the imprcssion seems to hiave arisen fromn a series of mnaps,
-possessed. by the Library of Parliamient, which have bcen copicd from
those which aïe presèrvcdein the varions archives in F rance. To speak
of, these mnaps, however, as surveys, as 1 have, heard them. desëiibed, is
to do thiem by nô rneains justice. They make no0 pretensions to any
such accuracy. The great majority of them, except some plans of
towns aiid particular localities in Lower Canada, are'rougli ddlineatiôns
of the counltry, either fromn the personal obýervatio1L of the explorers,
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394 ON THE EARLY DISCOVERIES OF THE

or fromi the description of others, giving the estiniated. distances and.
directions of' rivers, lakes, aud portages, ichel the travellers followed,
with here amd there aui observationi for latitude, which, wlxen they are
given, 1 have ofteii f'ound to be a degrçe or more in crror. Stili, miost
of' thein arc intcresting, as ainongst the carlicst records of omr country,
and thei'e is no donbt that, in somie sections of the Province particularly,
soine of themi do give details, wvhich aippear no wlicre in our publishied
maps, and are îlot to be found in the records of the Crown Lands Office.
T[bis arises in a great masure fromi that tendcncy to, centralization,
which lias always characterized the French nation. If any trader or
missionary biad pcnctr'ated. inito ani unknown region, a description of it
was sure, sooner or later, to find. its way to, the Intendant, andi by himi
ivas transmittcd. to the Goveriiment at homne; whilst withi us, if air in-
dividual limnter or lumiberer lias obtained. a dctailcd knioývledgýe of a
particular locality, lie does îîot feel in auy way bouid. to report it to
MNr. Cauchon, and lie would stili less think of transmitting it to Down-
ing-street. I have seen private charts in considerable detail, of the
country betweni the Ottawa and Lake Huron, whecre our publishied
maps present nothing but a blank; and I miyseif, necarly twenty years
ago, made a map, fromr iiv own kniowledge and the descriptions of hutn-
ters and others, of' bu%"eral chains of lakes, forîingi the hcad waters of
tire Rtiver Trent, w'hichi are stili only partially laid down with any cor-
reetiiess, 1)ait]y by 11r. Marray, of the Geologieal Survey, aiîd partly
from soi-e exploratory Iines run last year by order of the Crownl
Lands IDcpartniciit. A.ll such rougli plans hiave the samne distinguishi-
ing feature, that the distances are very much cxaggmerated, espccially
the portages ; for, whien you hiave a heavy pack or a canioc on vour
shoulders, a mile assumes very formnidable proportions. The saine
thiug is observable iii these Frenchlimaps. The latest discovery gene-
rally is unnaturally enilarged, and thongh the easy observation for
latitude keceps the distances from north to, south witin reasonable
bounids, those froin east to west, where there is no such check, attain
vcry exaggecrated prloportion~s.

But it is flot for the geographical information to be obtained. fromn
themn, so muchi as for their historical interest, that I propose initrodu-
cing these miaps to the inistitute. Lt must, however, be confesscd. that
there is a great drawback to their value in this point of viewv, iii the
fact that soi-re of themi bear no date, nior is there anry record accomrpa-
nying them of the source from w1iih they were obtained; but many of
themn possess internâ-,l evidenice of their origin, and of the period to
whichi the'y relate; and 1 hiave selected for copying, those which are of'
the most general interest, especially for uts IJpper Canadians, which I
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FRENCHI IN NORTIL A«jt;ýRICA. 9

wvi11 illustrate by a short sketch of te pJrogress of Erencli discoveries
0ou titis continent.

Aittugli Jacques Cartier entered the St. Law-,rence iii the flrst hiaif
of the sixteenth century, it wvas tiot tili the beginingii of the seven-
teenth thiat any sustained effort wvas mnade towvards a permanent occupa-
tion of the country. A few trading visits were made froin time to
tirne; but at flic period of Charnplailn's first voyage, in 1603, it is
doubtful 'wether there wvas any establishmnent ove»i at rfadollsa where
parties regalar1y winitered, and certainily there wvas nothing bceyond.
fIe proeeeded iup the river as far as the Sauit St. Louiis, niow the La,
Chine Rapids, andi haviing erossed the portage to obtain a view of the
country beyond, hoe returacd to Franco, and devoted the foUlowing
years to exploring the Atlantic coast of Maine, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Gaspé. Lt xvas not tili tlie vear 16108 that hoe returnied
to the St. Lawrence, ai bnilt the first house at Quebec.

Cham plain at once enterod inito friendly relations wvith the Lîdians
ihabiting the northerni shore of the St. Lawrence. The Miýoitagnpiets,

froin Quebec downwards, and higher up the Aigouiniequinis, as lie de-
signates thein, who were afterwards called Algonquins, together wvithj
aiiied tribes of various naines, from the Ottawa country, appear ail to,
have belonged to the great Chippewa family, whielî stili extends ovor
neariy a cquarter of the continent. He also foul in withi parties of the
Ochateguins, or iHurons, as thev are subsequently called, thoir owvn
naie l'or themnselves being- Yendats, or Wadtacrigt h
Englishi pronunciation. Lt wvas this tribe apparently that Cartier lad
found in. occupation, of the island of Montreal, but thoîr settiernents
were now exclusively on the great lake which the French calied by their
naine, and they oniy came downi to the St. Lawrence for te purposes
of trade. They belonged to the saine race as the Iroquois, though
at that turne at deadly enmiity ivith thei. Wîth the Iroquois them-
selves, calledl by the E nglishi the F ive Nations, who occupied the soluth
baiik of Lake Ontario and the upper St. Lawrence, no cordiality eveu.
existed, to the end of the French rmie iii Canada,

The very next spring after his arrivai, ivith two or three cmpn..~
Champlain joined flic Algonquiins and HuLirons in an expedition against
t.he Iroquois, and having proeceded up the river iRichelieu to the la'ke
which stili bears his name, he defeated thora iear wblere Ticonderoga 110W
stands. During- these earlier years Champlain hiinself sems generally
to hiave retuirned to France for the w,ýiiter, but some of his party re-
rnainedl blhinid at Quebec, or at another station on the island of St.
Croix, andi one of thein accompaiiied a party of Algonquins to the
upper Ottawa, in, e\cohange for an Inidian, whom Ckamnplaini took %vith
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Iim te France. Llearing frein this man, on his return in the spring of
1 612, that by the route of the Ottawa lie could rcach the North Sea,
whcre the Englis. 'had in the mneantimie discovered ludson's Bay, hie
proceeded ni) the Ottîmva, giving a very clear description of the rapids
and portages, and the confluence of the Rtideaui,Md sa, and othier
strearns, and r-cached as far as the great Aluinette Ilanud, which was
th-e scat of the principal Algonquin Chief it those parts. Finding,
however, that lie tad been deceived as te the probability of meachins
the North Sea, and thie Inclinns being unwilling to accoxnpaniiy hlmi
fardier, hie once more retuiriid te Francc, and spent threc yca rs there
in t1viin te induce soute of the leadiug nobility te take bis infant
colony un der thecir patronagYe.

This is the period of the first raps wvhicli 1 have seen. Tbey bear
date 1603, 1607, and 1609 ; but the mrost extensive is ifiat published
in 1613, ivithi the first acceunit of Charnplaili's Voyages. It is net
amongst those -which 1 ha-ve copicd. It .gives bis discoveries on the
Atlantic coast, ou the lower St. Lawvreiiee, and the Ottawao, aid iidi-
cates the existence of a large lakze, frein w'hich the St. Lawrence flows.

Immediately upon bis returu in i161 -5, lio joiined, with about a dozen
coilpanions mi anether exp)edition against the' Iroquois, the details or'
whiich are more p)artictularily interesting- te us, neot onily because it gave
risc te the mnosý important of the carly discoveries, but because it-wasthe

thiat the Iroquois were seated on the southi bank of t'ne St. Lawrence, and
their chief villages w'Yere amongst those lakes and rivers seuth of Lake
Ontario -which stili ',ear the Eu'iglishi naines for the diifceot tribes, ho toek
a verv curieus .-end te reachi them. It must, however, bc relmoxnhiered,
tl]at bIis ILndiali allies had te returul bome te colleet their forces. fIe
ascended the Ottawa bey ond tUi, unit of bis first jeurney, tili ho
braniched off iute the Chain of small lakes, whichl led humii te the Lake
of the Epicerinii, or Nebicerini, as later writers eall thon, an Algonquin
tribe, who were long celebrated for their power a.s sorcerers, an-d -ihose
naine we stili preserve iu that of Lake iîpissing-. Descending the
river which flows eut of that lake, he reaehed the great lake of the
Attagouantaris, or the fres-h water sea of thie I-urons, wvhich ho tells
us is three hundred leagues frein east te west, an-d taby leagues mide.
Tnrniiug te Uic east, and coasting aleng Uic nerthern shore, ho crossed
a bay at the cend of the lake (Matcliedaslî Bay) te a fine country whichi
iras thé, home of the H-urons. IProceeding frein villag,,e te village, the
mnes of several of wichl ho gives, ail of them evidently situated on
Mlatchiedashi Bay, and betweeu. that and Lake Simcoe, ho arrived at the
chief place of the tribe, which ho calis Calîjagué, situated apparently
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soinewhc in Oro or Orillia. AfSter reniainiiig there for a wvhile to col-
Iect their forces, the party carry over land for three leagues to a small
lake, which is connectedl by a narrow place withi a large one tweit.y-six
lengues round, and crossing the large lake, wvhichi, of' course, is Lake
Sinicoe, they makze a n)ortage of ten leagnes (rcally about haif that dis-
tance) to another lake, below which is a fail, and froni whence flowvs a
river, 'which, af'ter a course of sixty-four leagues, falis în to the great
lake of the Entouhionerons. Champlain describes this river, the course
of which tlîey followed, as runuiing through beautifuil lakes 'and a fine
country, forrnerly tLhickly inhabtlit(ed and cultivated, but at the tine of
his -visit entirely deserted on accouint of the wvars. This mention of ex-
tensive Pultivation ainongst the Judians is sornewhlat foreign to our no-
tions, but it must be remeinbered, that thoughi the Algoniquiin tribes
were a wauideriin race of hutnters, the Hlurons and Five Nation Indians
are alwavs dcscribed as cuiltivating- the soil, and living in permantent
villages ;and it is one of the hiardsliips cornplained of by the mission-
aries,'that they could rarely get any meat, but lived prinicipaliy uiponi
sagarnité, with occasioiiafly sonie flh. Champiain says that on thieir
route they hiac five portages, some of which wcre four or five leagues
long, wvhereas the onily long carrying place between Balsami Lake and
the Bay of Quinte is that fromn Mutd. Lake to Peterborouigh, ab)out
seven miles. This mak-es nie suspect thiat they did ilot follow the
course of the main river, but, being desirous of couiceýalmient, kept iii
the back countîy, and carrying over iuito the lakes of Belmont aud Har-
mora, re-enitered the Trent by Crow River. Ifowever this inay bc, they
reach the Lakze of the Entouhoniieons, cross its casterit extrefnîity, out
of which the St. Lawrence flows, and after coastiug, along for, Somle
distance, Ieave thieir canoes, aiid inake a four-days johrney thrlotigh dte
woods, crossing on their way a river. whichi cornes froom a large lakze,
(evidently Onecida Lake,) and so rcach the village of the Iroquois, which.
ivas their destination. IBeing repulsed, liowce'cr, and Champlain imiself
-%vounded, thev retreat to their caiioes, re-cross the lake, and asceuid a
river for twelve leagues, which, affter a portage, brings theni to a lai ge
lake ten or twelve leagues in extent. The description accords very weil
withi ice Lake, but it conveys the implression that it was not the saine
route by whichi tliey descended, mhich streugntheuis xny conjecture as to
their former course, for I know of no othier large lakie they could liave
reached in th-is mamuer, Lo-ig-borotughl Lake lyii- too far- out of their
course. ilere thev, remained lhunting- tili thei f'rost enabled thecin. to re-
turni home oxer the ice. Durîng- the xvinter Champlain visited soille
trib,çs farther south, one of wvhich, the Tob)acco-g-rowers, scera to have
been located about Guelph ; and lie 'had inteuded plishiîîg on ini the
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spring to a great lake hie hennid of above, beyond wiceh, lie wAs told,
flic buiffalocs werc to be folind, whose skins hie saiw allnong the h-urons >
but dissensions breaking ont amougst liis Indian allies, lie returncd tb
Qllebec liv the wvay lie canle, and foi, the rcst of his life devotcdl hlmi-
self to the care of' the eolonw on1 the Iower St. Lawrence.

Thec oldest mnap in this collection will ilinstrate the geographical
knoivledge obtained liv Cliainplaiîn's great expedition. It bears date,
indeed, twenity years liter, but it contains hardly anytbing but whlat
is to be foulnd in Chiamplaili's accounit. It is alinost identical -with the
map ,iccoiiipinyinig, his second publication, and is, indeed, exidently
copîed frorn it, even ho the rectangrular islands on I-Iuidson's B3ay, aud
some inarkzs, wiche inean nothing as thiey stand hiere, but in the pub-
lislied miap refer to descriptions in the body of the work. Soine addi-
tions were donbtlcss mnade to their inowegel thp interval between
thiegr-eat expedlitioni ,iid tie date of thepuiblication of Chnnîplain's journal
iu 1 632, for the Jesuits and Recollets hiadoe stablisied missions ainongst
the I-luron vilgs;but if w've inay judgc fronm Sagard's Soiiriial, in
1622 and '23, the acessions voild not lie Very great, foi-, inI&rresting
as it is iii other respects, the geographical details are so nieagre that
yon eau offly make ont that lie ivent aud returncd by Lalze Nipissing.
As to the additions betwcen. Ciiaiplain's publication and tixe date of
the iiiap, thiey onily ainount to six naines, wbichi 1 have underscored
in red iink, and 1 have added, iinstead of the bare naines in other
parts, numnbers ini red ink referring to Chaîuplain's descriptions, of
wbich 1 append a copy. So tulike the reality is this îuap, that at
flrst siglit one would lîardly inake ont what iù is intended to repre-
sent. Lake H-uron assumes a shape as (lissimilar froux the truth as
eau weII be couceived. An imaginary lake appears to the niorthi of
Lake I-lur-on, near Sault Ste. M3arie, which, as it bears Hlie samne
naine, proba.b)y recordis a inisunderstood description of Liake Michi-
gail ; ,and Lake Erie disappears altogethier, being replaeed by a sim-
ple river. The latter lakce w-as however kuiown, as 0110 of the mis-
sionaries to the H{urons lîad penetrated as far the year before the
date of Hiie m-alp, a trace of -whidi is found in the addition of the
naine Lac (les ErJ;but the configuration given by 'Champlain. re-
mains unaltcred, and there is notbing but aý river, on which it is said
tiiere is a gre;ît faIt, at hihquantities of INli are carried over and
stunne(î.

The small aece%%ioùi of knowledga bctween 1611, and 1643 is o? it-
self negative evidence of -what w-e lmow fron other sources, the
pause in tHie course of discovery which took place after Clîaînplain's
expedition. Tiies, ind(eedl, -werc approachiing w'hiei -were not favor-
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able to discovery. in 1029 the E nglishi tookc Qnebec, and beld the
colony for sorne years-no grent feat of vilour certairily, as there
were no settienients except at Quebc and Tadousac, and a. mission-
ary station at Three lRiers ; and in U,22, accordingy to Charlevoix,
there ivere ouly fifty- souls at Quebec, ineluding -%vonien and eidren.
Alinost iminediately after Canadat had bccn restored to iFrance, the
Iroquois wars cornmenced, which. for many years confined the French
to the lower St. L,.wrenice, and ended in the ahatost entire extermni-
nation of their Indian allies. The inissionaries, it is true, adhcred
nobly to thecir converts, n iniany instances perished with themn;
and when the remiiants retired into the Far \Vest and the Far
North, they aceompanied theni, and so gained somne acquaintance
'vith more reniote regions; but no discovery of importance is re-
corded. Lt w'as not tili a temporary pence was made i 1669 that
the adventurous spirit of the French settiers had, room to display
ibseif, and thaù they penetrated into the country occnpied by tbe
Iroquois.

The second inap, in point of timne, belongs to this perioci. Lt
bears date 1670, and records the journey of two missionaries, Dolier
,and Galliné, who appear to have been tbe first, or aniongst the first,
who reached Lake E-luron by the route of Lakzes Ontario and Erie.
I have found no other account of theit' travels, nor arc their naines
mentioned by Charlevoix, any more tban that of M. Perray, wvho
appears to have made ai portage frorn somnewhcere near Toronto to
Lake Simlcoe, unless he be the --. Perrot who, about the saie
tiine, wa-s einployed in uegotiatinig with the western tribes. A
letter of the Intendant, Talon, is referred to, wbichi nay probably
be amongst onr MS colIeedion-detained at Qucbc upon. the some-
what far-fetched excuse, that it maýy be -vanted to elucidate some
h-notty point connected wvith the Seignorial Tenure. The mission-
aries appear to have been -v '- conscientions observers, distinguish-
ing bet\weeu what they have seen, themselves and what they know
only by report, and for gentlemen of their sacred calling, they take
an unusual interest in ail that pertains to thecehase. There are two
noticeable features about this map. The indefinite extension of
Lake Erie westward, to be found in ail the inaps cf ýthis
perîod, where 1t{ennepin, nearly twenty years later, says no0 one had.
yet penetrated, for whieh this suficient; reasoanay be givea, that
-no snob extension exists ini nature; and tbc sinigular delineation of
Lake Huron, where the casteru sliores are not verýy incorrectly giveu,
nor the western shores of La«ke Mliichigan, but there is an entire
ignloring of the great -peni]?sula of -Michigan. Thbis is bbce more sur-
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prising, as they appear to bave penetr.4ted boyond the Straits of
Mackinaw, and one can bardly account for their knowing nothing of
the opp)osite shore.

Froin this period the progrcss of diàcovery was rapid. Perrot 'vas
very succcsful in his niegotiations with the tribes round Lake Michigan,
'who, at a great gathering at îMackiîîaw, aclcnowledged the suprernaey
of France; ami thee 11w Governior, Count Frontenac, buit the fort
which long bore bis naine, Nvhiere King-ston now stands. This Nvas the
first step w'hich curbed the powver of the Iroquois, and affordcd any
security to the Frelich trade on Ontario. Other forts were soon after
bulit at Niagara, iDetroit, and on Lake Iluron, wivhl rcndcrcd Frenchi
influence predomninant over ail the great Lakes. Important discoveries
followed each other rapidly. Joliet aud Ma(rquwette asueiided the Outa-
garni from Green IBay on Lake «Michigan, and carrying across to the
Wisconsin Riv-er, followed it dowu to the Mississippi, which they de-
scnded as far as the confluence of the Arkansas, whlen being, satisfied
that it flowed into the Gulf of Mexico, they returned by the way of
Illinois River to the extremnity of Lake Miehigran. The latter route
was soon aftcr pursucd by La Salle ivithi larger mecans, the Mississippi
'vas followed to its mouth, and a colony foiuded there.

1 bave copiedl Joiet's own inap, and bis letter to Frontenac giving- a
brief description of tbe niewly discovcred couiitries.* Fathier Marquette
publishied a short account of thecir jo ttrney, witli a -very indiffereut iiwap,
but this is the onily record frorn Joliet lîirnself',and hie gives a patlheticre-
lation of its conclusion ; how after escapin g ail the dangers of a diffi-
cuit and unknýlovi navi,,atioii, arnidst hostile Indians, bis caiioe mas
uipset in siglit of the house froni wvbich ho started, two of bis party,
bis journal and all bis haggage 'vere lost, antd lie broughit home niothing
but his Iif'.t The inscription in rcd ink is apparently of a inter date,

*Accuirate tracings of this and the other niaps ecre to, in illustration of the paper,
have becîî deposited by the auttiior in the Library or' the Caniadian Inistitutte.

t The followvi ng letter of' Joliet to Frontenac, eopied froin the above mnap, is interesting s
thxe sole incînorial h)e ias left of his expedition:

Monseigneur le Comte de «Prontenac, Conseiller dut Roy en ses Conseils, Gouverneur et
Lieutenant-genieral pour sa Majesté en Canada, Acadie, Isle de Terreneuve et autres pays de
la France septentrionale.

Monsigner,-Cestavec bien deL la joye que j'ay le bonheur aujourd-hui (le vous presente
cette carte, qui vous ferra connoitre la situation des rivières et des lacs sur lesquels out na-
vi-ue au travers (lu Camnada oit Auxerique septentionale, qui a plus de 1200 lieus (le l'est à
l'ouest. Cette grandle rivière, qui porte le naon tlieRivière Colbert, pour avoir esté decouverte
ces derniers anînées l6î3 and 1671t, par les premxiers ordres que vous me donnates outrant dans
votre gouvernement dle la Nouvelle France, passe au-dela des Lacs Hurons et Illinois, entre
la Floride et le Mexique, et pour se deelirger dans la mier coupe ký plus beau pays qui se
puisse voir sur la Tlerre. Je n'ay rien yen de plus beau danîs la France que la quanîtité de
prairies que j'y ay admirés touts les jours, îîy rien d'agréable comme la diversité des bocage
et des forets, Ott se ceuillent des prmumnes, des pmmnnes, des grenades, des citrons, des meures,
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althougli the account of' the river by whichi you may go to California,
may have been subsequently addcd by Joliet himself. But the low'cr
inscription is clearly an error, for La Salle did flot reach the Mississ-
ippi by the Ohio, as there stated, but by the Illinois.

La SalIe's expedition is better known pcrlîaps tlîan any of the for-
mer ones, frorn Father Ileinepiin's journal. 1 find amongst the
collection of maps may relating to the Mississippi, aud also several to
the North-wvestern waters ruuning into Lake WMininepeg; but 1 have
confined myseif miore cspccially to, Canada and shall nit pursue the
subject any fürthcr. I have added, howvever, two nmaps relating to this
period. One, bearîng thec date 1688, is very rude, but it is interesting
as shewiîig the principal settiemients of the Iroquois south of Lake
Ontario, w'hich appears to have been the main objeet in view. The
other has no date, but was evidently made a littie carlier. It is clearly
after 1678, as Fort Fronteniac is set dow'n, and àt gives the portages by
which Joliet reached, and returned from, the great River Colbert, as
lie caîls it ; but it cauînot be of mucli later date, as it gives the Indiaîi
naine of the Salmon Wtver, at the south-east extrernity of Lake Ontario,
Swlich after the sufferings of De LaBarre's expedition iii 1683 wvas
alwayvs calledl la Famine, and it makes no mention of Fort Niagara,
which ivas buit in 168.5. It is a welI eceutcdl malp upon the whole,
and intercsting from the full detail whieh it gives of' the habitats of the
various Indiani tribes. It is mclancholy to look over it, and1 compare
it with the earliest map iii this collection, which is anterior to it by
only about 40 yeays. The Iroquois w'ars hiad told their tale iu the

ct plusieurs petits fruits qui ne sont poit en Ettrope. Dans les chtamps on fait lever des
caille, dans les bois out voit voler les p)erroquets, dans les rivières ou prend deus poissons qlui
nous sont inconnus pour leur -oust, figure et grosseur.

lies mines de fer, les pierres sanguines qni ne s'an izsseultjau.Iais que parmùy le cuivre ronge
n'y sont pas rares; non plus que l'ardoise, le salpetre, les inarbres, et mnoulaniges et charbon
de terre: pour le cuivre le plus granid niorecau que j'ay yen estoit comme le poing, et tres
purifié, il fut decouvert auprùs (les pierres sanguines qui sont beaucoup ineilleuis que celles
de France et out quantité. Touts les sauvages ont des canots dle bois de 50 pieds l' long; pour
nourriture ils nec font pas d'etal de cerfs, ils tuent (les bulles qui marchent par bandes de 30
et 50, meine j'en ay coiinptd jusques m1 400 sur le bord dle la rivière, et les coqs d'inide y sont si
communs qu'or 11,'e1 fait pas grand cas. Ils font des bleds (l'inde la pîus part trois fois l'au-
née, et tous dles melons d'eau pour se rafraiehir pendant les chaleurs, qui u'y p mettent
point de glaces et fort peu de neiges.Ouaoi uladsrponetutasmn3unl
si le bonheur qui m'avait toujours aecoitnpagnié dans ce Voyage ne ileut iniqud un quart
d'heure devant que d'arriver au lieu d'ont 'estois partv. J'avois évitù tous lesne r des
sauvages, j'avois passé -r.> rapides et j'estois î,rest de debarquer avec tonte la joye qu'ou pou-
voit avoir du1 succès d'une s! long-ue et si iifrilie enitrep)rise lorsque umon canot tournia hors
des dangers, j'y perdis 2 hommes et ina cassette à la veu des premnieres habitations françois
que j'avois quitté~es il y avoit presque 2 ans, il ne mne reste que la vie et la volonté pour l'em-
ployer 21 tout ce qui il vous plaira avec toute lajoye possible.

Monseigneur,
VSt-re très humble et très obeissant serviteur,

JOLIET.
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meian time, and whierc Chamnplain indicates populotis tribes we find
hiere only H-urons, Eries, &c., -Cnation detruite."

Thie last inap relating to lJpper Canada is flot copied from any ol
malp, but represenits Lake Ontario as it is, 'withl the varionts nietis
whiichi are given lun different nmaps and descriptions to localities on its
shores, and 1 bave added to it a somiewbiat enlarged eopy of Creuxius'
topograpby of the Huron villages near Lake Sirncoe.* Thiere is conisi-
derable confusion iii these different mnmes. One namne -%Yiicb is
-varionsly -irittenl as Tejajagon, Tevogagoiî Terraiagon, &c., i s -en-
erally 1 laced in thc neighibourhood of Toronito, but 1-ennepin gives
a similar mnime to a place 17 leaguies above Ký(iiustoni, ald, one of
the maps to a place on Burlington, ÈI3' -y nt place clelGnr
aské is apparently Port Hope, but Lahiontan gives that namne to Bur-
lington Bay also. As for the naines given in Creuxiss nuap, bearîng
date 1660, cithier to places on our shore of Lake Ontario, or to the H-uron
villages round Lake Simcoe, I have bardi; beeîî able to identify one of
themi ivith any inie -%vlicl appears elsewhiere. The earrying- place to
Lake Siimcoe does iiot appear to have been nt Toronto, 'but at some
place considerably to thie east of' it, at the Riouge perhiaps, and its mnme
withi varions modifi catiomis of spelliing, Muay be called. Ganatchilciagon.
As for thie namne Toronto, in the earlier mnaps it is always gixen- to Lk
Simncoe, and in the Huron language secins to have meant mucit or mul-I
ltie, but Creuxins calis Lake Simcoe Lacus Oucuntaronius. 1 do iiot
find Toronto applied. to its present Iocality tili a, map, ihVlichi illustrates
the camlpaigul ivh'ichi ended. in Braddýoekzs lefeat in 17i.5, -%hiei thiere
appears tolhave beeni a Frcnchi Fort biere.

The remainingr map) belongs to Low'er Canad.a exclusiv'ely, and to a
portion of it Ivhlichi, being ilnder lease to thie IiIudsou's %'ay Comipany
at the muniiificent rent of £50 a vear, is hardlv at ail known at present.
It 1)ears;edate 173.5, auid professes to be thie first inap that ever n'as
made of thiat region, w1hicli x'as the Crown domnain. lIt is coin-
piled by a Jesuiit living at Chicoutini>, and. if it is not more accurate
at a distance than it is ivithin 30 or -:0 miles froîn bis own. door, the
great detail into wvhiclh it enters camnot be mucli rclied upon. It is,
hiowever, a curions nap, -with a very llowery dedication. to the Dauphii,

*TheC accoiupauyinir mal), engravcd for the JTournal froin nec origine i l atiier Diucreuxs
IHistoria Cantadentsls, Paris 1661, represciits the region aromau d ak Siimcoe as laid dowil in
1660. «Uiirrtiiiitcly thie warrois wli fori thp juniction betwcn Lake Sillcoc, and the
littie Lake Colichichinig havc b;ecia oinittcd, prob.-bly throughi the crlsns fthe elllrziver-
but ini othcer respects thec oit.Iinces are surpriziag1y neccurate. The 1Ildialn mines, ]îowcver
appear to be lîopi-Issly corritlpt ami tlieir L-atiin dress ndds to the difficltY Of dtiyn
thcin. L.acuis Oucentaroffliîs inny perbiaps bc vca Oticîî.t.aronitts in acccrdancc %wjth the
Lfala! elsewhcerc assicilei to alcSinîicoc.
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anid a Latini iniscriptioni, -which 1 submit. as a puzzle to any iembers of
the Institute, '«ho are curionis in) Such thlillgs.*

There are iiot so mai details of the discoveries iin this directioni,
anld they are ilot of' as initerestiing a character. Althoughi Tadlousac
'«as so long- the niost imiportanit. statioi iii Canada, it n'as niot tili 1647/
that the French reachied Lake St. Johni. li 1663 they hnad pcncetratcd
as far as Hudfson's Bay. TÏadousac wvas the prinicipal Site of the Lid, m

trdlong after Quehcc hiad becoinle tue capital. of the colonyv, ar .1
some Of' thie oldcst. missionarv settlemlents aire or the Ianny ii
Champlain's time, the isltmid of Mnra sems almiost to have vied
-%itli i as a traimg place f'or the Indialis, '«ofolloiwei the route of
the Ottawa, andi Chamiplain biimsell hjuîlt a hionse niear '«hlere the Vic-
toia Bridge Crosses, though the tri lgi reildezxons Secis to have beenl
at. the back of thje islaud, oný thie Iiviere des Prairies. But the liroqtiois
Nvar; must have reindered sucl a, stationi too inisecure, as no town or fort
ivas hauit there tili 1 641, anid the Inidians even from Lake Huroni used
to ascenid the strcamis, w'ich faîl inito the Ottawa from the North, and
at'ter a portage, uscd to descenfld the St. Maurice to Thirec Rivers, or
the Saunyto Tadoinsac. Evenl as late as 1670: Ci-arlevoix tells lis
that tbere wQi'C rarcl- less than 1'200 Lidianis to be seeni encaîniiped at
'fadlousac e1ri the trading season ; but, t'Le ravages of the sinall-pox
amonzst the Nortlierni tribes about that perîod, p)lt anl end to*tle trade
of Tadouisac andTi 'ree Ilivers. 8ome niationis '«ere io more heard of.
They were exterminiatcd, amiialg-amated! -iith other tribes,, or carried
their furs to the lEnglishi fort oni -ludsoii's i3av. -Montreal, whlichi -as,
nlon rni) iioiportauee, l)cýtamc thIe chief seat of thie trade, and
Tadotisac '«as deserted.

li tracinlg the hlistorv of these dliscoveries, oli' cmulot but be struck
with the extraordlinary rap)idity -%vith -%vichl the Freiich sprcad theim-
selves over the conitinlent, as coxnpared -%vitli the progress of the lEn-
Iisli. The commenicemenit of the coloniv nav date from the foindationi
of Qiucbcc bv' Champlain il) 1608, one vcar afte-r thie permanient estab-
1ishmleilt of thie Eniglish at Jaetii andf one year before the dlis-
covei'y of the Hudson River, and twelve ycars before thc landing- of thme
Pilgrini Fathers at. I)viott The colonies therefore conieniccd
ncarly on equal tenus, yet 'witin 8 vears the Freiich had reachic&La-tke
Huron, -whilst it '«as necarlv a cenitury before tbe E iglishi lad cxtentded
to any considerable distanlce frorn the sca coast. The Iroquois '«ars
noir bioke out, which for inzair vears coiifined flic Frcch alrnost en-
tircly to the Lowcr St. Lai«renicc, but nio sooner '«cre thry broughit to

SUis ini quamn suplersedinils iii hoc 41ta editionc. ne, doctiores Vellimt 11,0oniani et toliamt
iio,,ty.at gentei propinnte ai nanscin Jacclo.
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a close, or rather succeeded by a hiolloNv truce, than the tide of dis-
coverv, wliichli ad beca 1)cnt up, spread over the Nvliole continent, and
in a Tery fewv vears extended to the North Seni, the Gulf of MAexico,
and1 alimost to the Bocky -M'ountains. li\iuch of' this difféece inust
no doubt be ascribed to the flîcilities afforded by oir immense chaini of
Lakes andi Rivers, and to the character of' the Indians wvith -whom the
French wcre broughlt into con tact, for theynever inade anyprogress ini the
direction of the warlike Iroquois. Someithiitg iinty also bc (Ie to the
missionary spirit of' the Jesuiits and Recollets, iwho 1 )enetrated ini Spite
of dangÏers and privations to every tribe where theve wvas a chance of'
prop)agating the faith, and so-tigt h miinof their hionte gv
miument, which prompteid to the acquisition of' mem' territory, vAiilst
the B3ritish colonies were left very înuchi to themlsclves. Blit ililchi is
stiil to bc attrihuted to the national character of the settlers. The
Englishmaniii, grave and earnest, settled Iiiinselt' at once on his fhrmn, and
devotcd aiu leisure hie could. spare to fraiingii laws f'or the governinent
of the societ whc nrude iad ent'orcing thentl withl the

sqtrnigeticv oft a inan, ivho hiavilng> strong- convictiotns hnniiself, is very~
intoleranllt of' ans' body iwlio deviates frontl bis notion of right. le ivas
essentially a ininhler of al co niuniity, an(l viarelv jtshed beyond meach
of his nieighibonirs, matil lack of space comipelled the hive to give off a
sw'arin. 11ch F.>:eclîani on the contrarv, iwith characteristic inipettnosity,
leaviing the Cares otf state to, the Goveriior or Intendant, and questions
of religi;on to biS prieSt, pIungedC( uit oncee into- the eXciteitienlt i Id(
Veiltnire %whic.h, in spite of its hardsbips, give sudl ait iircsistable charmi
to a Itaf savage. litè. *We find constant endeavours to clteck tiis teni-
dencv of elle population to, mvander, an)ti edfiets w-hichi forbid the colo-
xists, miln on1 pain of deatit, to pur-sie theïr hunting excursions tor more
thait a leagne11 bevond the Settlemnents. Bat nature is stronger tItan
laws, and tite coureurs des b~ois~ %ere to bc found everv-wltere, antd oftcnl
no( doîtbt where no record otf thecir adventnrcs Itas been preserved.
Only six x-ears aftet Chplain)zii's exliedition, at the time w'henl Quebee
could oniy count fifty inhlabitants, wve iind Sagard, wvhilst a mnissionarv
tinoligst thc H-urons oti Ltke Sinîcoe, snvittg, thiat thc ouly tueut; lie
had tasted f'or six nionths wvas giiini b-v a party of iFrenchi hunlters.
If tIc Ceit lias inarked lus progress ou1 titis Continent by that dasi ai-Il
clan which cîtaracteri7es hlmi as a soldier, but cannot. always resist long
continued. obstacles, ULie lnloSxo ias eqna-zllv extb dthe invincible
îcîtaCity, which enlables liiîn to adrance $tep by~ ste1> in spite of diffieul-
t.ies, and keep wItat lite gains.

One othier reînatk litas been su-ggested 1hy tliese eniqtiries, viz., the
extrordîarviiiittab)ilitv of nations in the savacre state, attt heic rapidity
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-with whiehl one race supplauts aiiotiier over large areals. \Vleiî car-
tier arrived in the St. Lawrenice lie described large and permnent In.
dian villages at Staidacona tand liochelaga ; luit littie more tiaii hlt a
centurly afterwilrds, whcnei Clhampjlain visited the saine locilities, lie
apparentîr foîîît f1èci' Iiitiaiis abolit Qticbec, and ileU pcrnauiieitly
settled it Montreal. Mhere inay have been soine exmiggeratiom ini Car-
ticr's accotuit, buit tute mini ifîct reumains, atid it inay probably be aîc-
comuted l'or by Ulic iuicreasiîig îjw'er of the Iroyuois, m1hicli iiade those
places dangerouts abodes, and couiîwlled tie tribes, wihfloiîîîerly
occnipied thiein, to retreat into tlie iiîterior. Agmun, the colilitirv Ilorth
of Lake Onario is descrilied by Chamîplaini as affordiiig sigiis of. laving
bei fbOrmnemi xtsiy ciiltivated anud tbiekly iibuîbitedl, batt il, bis

dav t ws enirev desert cd, anîd olily uiseil as a hilntilmîg grouild »by the
uieiglîbolriivr trib)es. 1Bult the coluntry of the OttawaV., anid across to
Uic Nortiierul silore omi Laîke 111ron1, as also Uic Wvesternl llunsIlla, is
described as fiff of Etirots, and of Algroniuin, Ottawva, Nilpîssingf, amîd
otiier allicd tribes. Aoî.stthe 1-ur)onis RIlue, in the Iiimite'd arca
betiwen Bacîdahiay anîd Lakze Siîncoe, lie reckoiîs 18 walleal vil-

lags, iuuberng2,000 fig i ti n g meni, and( sagaird plits flic 11lole pop)u-
lation dow'n mt 30 or 40,00>0 soills.* Yet, wvithill 30 yemirs froîîî thiat
tiînie this reglon m-as also a dcsert, ani the renniiamits of the former ini-
hiabitanuts had retrcatcd to tie Northerîi Lakzes, and as far west as the
Sioux. The Ifuroiis iîideed wcere alumost extermuiiîated, maid Uic îunltry
remunant which liad iiot hee either (lestroyed or iiieorl)orated
with otber trîbes, -tvee collected aiîd broitghît dowil to QtucbIec,
w'hcere thci': descendants still 0cciiy ftle village of* Lorette. Ail
the tries of tlîe etrnleiuisulit, and. the Blries ou the South
shiore of tbat Lake, scern-also to ]lave been i utterly cxteriniinated, as
well as the greater part of the Illinîois, anid other WeV(stern) tmibcs
and the Iroquois were d1ominant over ail Upper Canada, anid aIl
the iiortherni part of New York andi Ohio. Ail this oeeurî'ed -with-
out tlîe intervention of the wtliite iman, and there bas beenl no disap-
pearance of a savage vace, silice froin the diseases and vices -iviieh civil-
ization hrings in its train, wlueh lias sarl)assed> evCIi if it lias equalled
ini eorapleteuiess and rapiditv, the desolation w'hidîi the coliquering

It wvoîld net appear thit tM3i cstiuiiat? eaut 11ave beOnI verY grcitly exagger.atcd, froua

iîîg period, about io0V, 4z lissionaries besides thueir attendanuts. Or timese two or flirce only
reînained it the prineijl).ist.itioil of tt. a i tte umoutu of t Wyo, tive other village3
xçerc effled residenees, where one or two iisiona-ries rcmained Permaiicuntly, and thc rcst
mnoved frein iIg to Village ofLen hiaving as ina.iny as JO îîndcur thoir charge. As several or
thlese villages arc nuentioneul, as contaiîîhug froua 100 to 200 c.ibiins, anid4 or 5 r.tmiihic8 rcsiding
in eaeb, tine whole, population cannot haro fallon i r short or .30,000.
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Iroquois spread arouid them. They toc Iiave now nearly vaiiishied
fromn the scene- of thecir former Po-,cvr 11nd(er oller iifluelnces, alla nay
sooui, likec the Bries and Hurons, bc rernerbered only by a naine; but
whc eu cY find such e-xtraordinary vicissitudes ocdurring during the brief
space, of -%vliehi ie have any certaini record, we cease to bc so inueh
surprized at the total disappearance of the Momnid Biuilders and other
prehistorie races.

SUI'POSE-D IPREVALBNCB 0F ONE CRANIAL TYPE
TIIROUGIIOJT THlE AMERICAN AiBOI{IGINES.

D3Y DANIFEL WSOLL.D.,

ppOF1S3OR or? JLISTORY AND ~XLS~LITERUJRE, UNIVERSITY COLLEG]i> TOIZONTO.

.Reïad bfore the Aî?er-icaî? z1soci«tion jbi' the adeancernt if
Science, at -ilIoîtteal, Aîýqiist 17th, 1857.

Iinongr the various grounds on which Columubus founded. his belief
in the existence of~ an uDdiscovered continent beyond thie Atlantic,
especial importance was attached to the fact that the bodies of two
dead mn hiad beau cast ashore on the island of M~'ores, diflèring
essentially in features aud physical ch1aracterisities f'rom auy lcnowi.
race. \Vhen at leiagth the gre.it discoverer of i;his Western world
hand set his foot on the islands Jirst visited by iun, the peculiaritiee
which iarkzed the genitie and friendly race of Giuanahanù were notedl
-with cnricus miautencss ; and their " tanny or copper-hue," their
straiglit, coarse, black hair, strange features, and well-develloped
foris, were ail recorded as objects of interest, by the Spaniards. On

their retura the littie caravel of Columbus wus freighItedl not ouly
withl gold and oCher coveted produets of thie new world, but w'ith nine
of its natives, brought froir the Islands of San Salvador and lis-
paniol,-eigtht of whoun survived to galze on the strange civilizwtion
of ancýient Spain, and to be thieinselves objects of scarcely less aston-
isinent than if they hiad corne froin another planet. Six of these
representatives of the wrestern continent, Nvho accomnpanied Columbus
to Barcelona, ir'here the Spanish Court thoen was, wero baptised with
t'he utinost state and coreinony, as the first fruits offered to hoaven
frein the new fouuid wvorId Ferdinand and the enthusiastic and sus-
ceptible Isabella, W-ith' the Prince Juan, stood spcnnsors for thei at
thoe font ; and when, ýsoonu after, oe of theun, wlio had been retained
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in~ the iPrince'e household, died, no0 doulit as to their common human-
ity marred the pions belief, that he was tbe Lir3t of his nation to
enter heaven.

Such wu8 the earliest knowledge acquired by thie old world of the
singular type of humanity genericaily designated as the R~ed Indian;
and the attention which its peculiarities excited when thug displayed
in. their fresh novelty hie flot yet exhausted itself, after au. interval
of upwarda of three centuries and a haif. That certain special char-
acteristica in complexion, hair, form and features, do pertain to the.
whole, race of this continent is not to be disputed; and these pre-
valent. characteristica were so0 generally noted, to the exclusion of al
others, that Ulloa, aud after him others of the Spanieli explorera of
th~e raw world remarked: Hé wlw kaa men one trile of indians, ha.
seon all. In the sense i which this remark wua flrst nmade, sud by
Spaniarda who knew only of Central A.merica and the tropical re-
gion of the Southern continent, there was nothing i it to chailange.
But that which waa originsi.ly the mere rude generalization of a tra-
veller, lias been adopted ini our own day as a dogma of science; sud
the universality of certain homogeaeous characteristics of the abor* i
ual tribes sud nations of America,. with the exception of the Esqui-
maux, is assumed as, su established postulate for the strictest pur-
poses of scientiflo induction, and lias been repeatedly s&fimed in the
vezy word. of the. Spa.niard.

Sucli authorities aa iRobertson the bistorian, sud Malte Brun, May
b. claased along with the tirest Spanieli observers, in the value te be
attache&t to their sweeping generalizations. "IThe Esquimaux," sys.
the. former, "9are manifestly a race of men distinct from. ail the natiomi
of the Americaj continent, ini language, in disposition, and i habite
of life. But amo.ug ail the other inhabitants of America tiiere is.
eucli a strilcing similitude in the form of their bodies, sud the quali-
ties of their ininds, that, notwithstanding the diversities ocoasioned
1>y the influence of climat., or unequal progres of improrement,. we
nusat pronounce: them to be descended from One source.")* Malte
Brun, witi nie caution, simply affirme, aie the result. of a long
course of physiological observations, that. "«ti. Americans, whatevej,
their origin msy be, constitute, at the. presant day a race esoentially
different from the rest of mankind."t But greater importaime is t»
to b. attached te the preeisely d.efined views. of Humboldt, inug far
as these- are not--like those of se many other writers. on this subjeet,

Robertaon!a Âmertcs, B. IV. Ini relation. to lbnguag, thi difference between the
Eàquimaux and the Iniaa te no longer amntained.

t Malte nrwU.ý Ge«g. leh. =V'
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-a mnere reproduction of the opinions. of' Morton. H-umboldt re-
marks in the preface to his Rosearýcïos : "the nations of Ainerica,
except t1ose which border the polar circle, flrin a~ singeracla-

acterized l'y 17e formnation of the skiff, thie colour of the ski-i, the *r-
trc tlziimess of tic e >ard, and the straijkt glossyq haii-."

Yery few and partinl exceptions ean be quoted to the general -un-
animity 0f'American ivriters,-some of thein justly regarded aý
authorities in e>tiilogy,-in referenco, te this view of the nations of'
the wvhole Arnerizau continent, north and south. With the solitary
exception of the Esquimaux, they are alifirnied to constitute one
nearly lionogeneous race, varying within very narrow limits from the
prevailing type, and agreeing in se niany cssentially distinctive fea-
tu-res, as to prove them a well defiined variety, if not a distinct species
of the Genus Heomo. Prichard, L~awrence, Wisemane, Squier,
Gliddon, Nott, and -Meigs, iniglit each be quoed in confirmation of
this opinion, and especially of the prevailing uniformity of certain
strengly markied eranial charàicteristics - but the fountain hiead of al
suehi op)inions and -vie.ws is the justly distinguished author eof the
Graizia kncrca11a, Dr. Morton, eof Philadeiphia. lus views under-
-«eut considerable, modification on sone, points relating te thie singWiar
cranial conformation observable in certain skulls found in ancient
Anierican graves ; especia,1ly in reference te the influence of artificial
ineans in perpetuating changes of ferin essentially different frein the
normal type; but the tendencies eof is niatured opinions ail ivent te
confirin his original idea eof universal1 approximation te eue cranial
type throughout the New World. In sorne of his latest recorded
views he remarks, as the result of bis examination of a greatly
extended series eof Peruvian, crania: -"1, at first, found it dilicult
te cenceive that the original rounided skull eof the Ilndian could be
cbanged inte this fantastie forin ; and \vas led te suppose that the
latter '«as an artificiai elong(atio, eof a head remarkable for its lingth
and narrowness. 1 evlen supposed tht the long-hieaded Peravians
wvere a -more ancient people tban the lnca, tribes, and distinguished
frein them. by their cranial configuration. In this opinion 1 '«as mis-
takýen. Abundant means of observation and comparison have siace
convinced me that a2U tkese var-iously form'ed keads îvere orig*inafly of
ti.e same irounded szpe."

Snch are the latest views eo' Dr. M\orton, aÈ set forth in thê

posthumous paper on §J3hcpliysical type of the American Indians, con-
tributed, by him te the second volume eof Dr. Schooolcraft's Il History
of the Indian Tribes," and edited for that work by bis friend and fr1-
low labourer, John S. Phillips. In. that saine final contribution te
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bis flîvourito science, Dr. Morton's ]naturedl viewvs on the craniiil type
of the Anierican coîitinient-based on tlie additional evidence acclillu-
latc(l by imii, in. tbo interval of twolve years %vlieli clapsed botiw-eu
the publication ot' the ~1 az ?ciaaand the c1eatb of its alnthor,-
are thus definied: the bIdian skuill is of a dlecideduly rounideti formn.
The occipital portion is ilattened iii the upward direction, and the
transverse diainoter, as mceasured bctween the parietal boncs, is re-
inarlcably wide, anti ofZiu exceeds the io; qitztdina1i iinc.* The fore-
head is low and recoding, and rarely archeti as in the otlîe, races ; il
feature that is regardeti by Hfumboldt, Lund, anà other nattnralists,
as a characteristie of tho Ainerican race, and serving to distiIgLusi
it from the MNlongolian. TPle check-bones are high, but uiot nuch
expandeti ; the inaxillary region is salient anid poifderou9, with teethl
of a correspouffing size, anti singuiarly frc frein decay. 'Plie orbits
aire )argezanti squared, tho na«s«al orifice widc, andi tho bones that pro-
tect it arched anti ex.,pandeti. The lower jaw is massivo and wide bc-
twcen the condyles ; but, notwithstanding the prorninent position of
the face, the teeth are for the most part vertical."t Tlie v'iews thus
set forth by in who bas been justly designated: - I the founder of the
American -Sclool of Ethinologry,"t have been mnaintainetiî and strength-
oued by lus successors; -andi scarcely any point in relation to Ethno-
graphie types is mnore generally accepted as a recognised postulate
than the approximative homogeneous cr"aa characteristies of the
whole American race. A distinction, indeed is made by Morton,
anti te soine extent recognised by bis successors, between the ba.rhar-
ous, or Arnericait, aud the civilized, or fPoltecaib tribes of the continent ;
but the distinction, according te their own view, is arbitrary, and
appears alike indefinite and, unsatisfactory; uuless an essent;ial diflèr-
ence of race, corresponding to tlîat which is lield to separate the
Esquimaux from the truc .dutoctzoncs of Amnerica, is aciçnowledged
te exist, whereas thîs is expressly denied. One of tlic three proposi-
tions with whieh Dr. Morton suais up the resuits borne out by the
cridence advanced ini his G'rania Arnericana is : IlThaï,flic Americari
nations, exceptiug the polar tribes, are of oue race andi one species,
but of two great families, which reseînble ecd other in physical, but

4 Ili tUlis statemezît Dr. ilortoii weould seenu te hiave hiad in vieîv his theoratical typ)e, rather
than the restits of his own careçul observations, uulcss lie acceptccl :s evidenco the artifi.
cially abreviatcda.-di flattenedl skuils, and even of tlhcse his Crania Anzcricana tuîrîishies oniy
one exceptiosal example, froxa a înound on the AMabaina, 1iver, (Pi. LI v.) «« is iaittencd
on tho occiput and os frontis in such mariner as to give thewbvole head a sugar-loaf or coni.
cal forin, wheiica aise its great Zateral diamoeter, and ils nzarr-oweicssfroin lack tofront."1

tPhysicail type ef the Atmorican Indians. Sehoolcraft's lus., &o., Il. p. 310.
t Types of Miaikiind. p. 87.
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difièr in intellectual character,"*) .Any further difficulty, arising fromn
plîysical difrcrences, is souglit to be overcomie by the application of
the hypotiiesis that -"these, races origiuaitcd in nations, and not in a
single pair; thus forming proxiinate but not identical specics."t
But it is not fairly grappled with by auy of the writers of 1'the
Aimerican School of Ethnolog .*" The closest approximation to a
recogrnition of tbo legitituate deduction from sucli contrasting cranial,
eharacteristies is mnade by 'Dr. Morton bimself, where lie remarks in
reference to the larger cerebral capacity of the Indian in bis savage
state, than of the deini-civilizcd Peruvian or ancient :iMexican:
"Somicthiug may be attributed to a, primitive difference of stock;

but inore, perhaps, to the contraster! activity of the two races." It
is to be uoted, nioreover, that Dr. Morton distinctly recognises cer-
tain unumistakeable diversities of formn into whicli tbe assumed
Arnerican cranial type is subdivided. HEe thus remarks, in bis G'rania
Amecricana, under the bead: Gencral observations on the barbarous
'nations co)nzposinlg tht e riafry "After examining agreat
number of' skulls, I find that tbe nations east of the Alleghany
Mountains, together with tbe cognate tribes, bave the head more
elongrated than any otber Americans. This remark applies especially
to tlie great Lenapé stock, tbe Iroquois, and the Cherokees. To the
wvest of the M1ississi ppi we again ineet witb tbe elongated head in the
ii\andans, ]Iicaras, Assinaboins and soine other tribes." But to this,
Dr. MKorton superadds tlic furtber retuark: " Yet even in these in-
stances tbe c"Iaractcristic truncattre of the occiput is more or less
obvions, wbule mny nations east of the Ilocky Miountains bave the
rounded head so eharacteristie of the race, as tbe Osages, Ottoes,
M\issouris, Dacotas, anld numerons otliers. The saine conformation is
comimon in ]3lorida; but some of tbese nations arc evidently of tbe
Toltecan family, as both their cbaracteristics and traditions testify.
The liead of the Cbiaribs, as well of the Antilles as of Terra
Firma, are also naturally rounded ; and wvo trace ths cbaracter as
far as we have bad opportunity for exainination thronjgh the nations
east of the A.ndes, the Patagonians and tbe tribes of Chili. In fact,
the flatness of the occipital portion of the craninin will probably be
found to characterise a greater or less number of individuals in every
existing tribe £rom. Tl«erra del Fuego to the Canadas. If their skulls
be viewed froni bebind, we observe the occipital outline to be moder-
ately curved outward, wide at the occipital protuberances, and full

Crania Aiuericana. p. 26o.
t Typ)es of Mankind. p. 276.
4 Crarija Americana. p. 65.
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froin those, points to te opening of bhe car. Froin the parietal pro-
tuberauces there is a slighitly curved slope Vo the vertex, proditcing a
conical, or rather a wcdge-shaped oiuttine." Thiese opinions are stili
more strongly advanced in Dr. Morton's most nattured views, whiere
lie ascribes the same characteristics Vo the Fuegian, bhc Inidiani, the
bribes Vo the west of the iRoclcy Mointains, and those which skIirt
the Esquimaux on te norti. 1' Ail possess alike the long, inkz,
black hair, the brown or ciniamon-coloured skin, the heavy brow, the
d.ull and sleepy eye, te fil and coinpressed lips, and the salient but
dilated nose. The sanie conforiail;y of organization is lîot less ob-
vionis in, the osteolog(yiVcal structure of tIiese people, t seuil ini the
square or roninded head, the ilattened or vertical occiput, the large
quadrangular orbibs, anld te low receditig foreh-ead ;" and lie goes
on Vo roiterate the opinion that, in spite of any " mure exceptions to
a general rule," the Itidian of every variety " is ain Indian stili, and
caunot bc mnistakzen for a being of' aiîy othler race.» Stili more, in
te saine final embodinent of itis matured opiniions, Dr'. Màorton

affiî'ms the Ainerican race to be essentîall# s&paratc and pecaliai-, and
withi no obvions liriks, sucli as biu coald diseeru, botween thein and
bbc people of the old world, but a race distinct frovz ail olkcrs.

It is obvions that the tenidency of Dr. 3Morton's views, as based
on the restits of bis extended observations, %vas to regard the inost
rnarked distinctions in Americanl craniia, as inere variations within
narrow hIjînts, embraced by the comimon and pecaliar type, which lie
recogaisaed as characteristie of rAhe wvhole continent, bi)tb north and
soubli. In Vhis opinion lus successors have not; only concurred, but
they even abtacli less importance to bhe variations noted by bis care-
fi eye. Dr. Nott, for example, remarkis on the peculiarities of the
very remarliable braclîycephalie skull taken, froin a monnd in the
Scioto valley,*and figured the natural size in Mlessrs. Squier & Davis's
Anicient Mfonunient.-z of t/we Mississippi V'alley -.0 "Identical charae-
bers pervacle ail thc American race, ancient and modern, over the
whole conbinent. We have compared many be:îds of' living bribes,
Cherokees, Choctaws, Mexicans, &c., as well as crania ftom iounds
of ail ages, aud. thc saine general organisa characterizes ecd onle."t

One more authority may be quoted to showv that the conclusions
thus early adopted by Dr. Morton, and mainbained and coniflmmed by
lis subsequent writi-ngs,, are stili regarded as among, tbc best estab-
lished and most indisputable sumlmaries deduced from welI ascer-
tained data of American ELlhnology. Dr. J. Aitken Meigs, thc cdi-

*Sinitlisofian Contîributions to K:iowledgc. vol. I. pl. 47î.
t Typts of Mankind. 1). 291.
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tor of Dr. -Morton's " Catalogue of Skulls," subsequont to the
transl'èence, of bis grcatly .iiginciited collection to the Acaidemy of
Natural1 Sciences of PhIiladclpliia, reiarkzs, in bis Cranzial Gliracteris-
tics of the 1?aces of' .1en T~rlirougli- Crania jlmeriwana, it bas long
been knowNv to the scientiie world that a romarkatble sameness of
osteological character pervades ail the Ainerican tribes ftomi H-ud-
sou' s l3ay to Terra del Fuego. It is equally Nvcll known thant the re-
searcb(-s or Humuboldt and Gallatin. have demonstrated a conforinity
not less reinarIcabie ini thie languiage and artistic tendencies of these,
mnierous and widcly scattecd a.borigines."*e

Such,) thoni, is the opiniion hionestly arrived at by Dr. Morton, as
the resuit of extensive study and observation, accepted and con-
firied by biis successgors, anîd ioi mnade the starting point froin
whouue to advIluee to stili more comprehiensive aud far-reaching Con-
clusions. It is flot necessiary, thereflore, to prove the uiiivcrsal re-
cognition of this well known Etbiiologýcal postuilate by farblier re-
ferences to recent authorities ; buit thore is one author, at once s0
distinguishied amiongr Americ-an men of scienve, and so pecuiliar from
the point of viewe froin whexico lie lias regaý«rded the entire question
of Arnerican Etlinology, as to merit special attention. Professor
Agassiz, in his Sketct qf t/te Nt\Ttital Provinces of t/he Animal World,
awd titeir relation to, t/te dj11erent Types qf M21an, re-afirnis the ho-
inogTeneous characteristics aud ethnie insulation of the A.merican. lu-
dian ou entirely novel and indepondent grounds. After defining the
evidonce on which the genera%,l opinion is based, th-at t/te bowîdaries
wjt/dni wltich t/he dli/Jrent natitral combinations qf animais are cir-
cumîscr-ibedl on the siofaee of t/te earth coincide with thte natizrat range
of dlistinict types qI man, ho proceeds to showv that America, indlu-
ding; both its northern. and southern continent, differs essentialiy
froin Euirope and Asia, or A.frica, in beixîg eharaeterised throughout
by a muehi greater unitèbrity in ail its natural productions, than
anything which comparison enables us to trace in the old world. Hoe
thon adds "With these facts before us, we may expeet that there
shouki ho, no great diversity among the tribes of man iiuhlabiting, this
continent ; and indeed the inost extensive investigation of their pe-
culiarities, has led Dr. Mdorton to consider themn as constitutingY but
a single race, froin the confines of the Esquimaux down to the south-
ernmost extreinity of the continent. But, at the, 8ane, time, it
should be reinembered that, in accordance -\vith the zoological
character of the whole realm, thiis race is divided into an infinite

* Iudiseuous Races of Mcxie, P, 332.
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number of sinail tribes, presentiug more or less diflkerence one fi'oi
anothier."

The latest viows oF A.gassiz, as jet forth iii bis contribution to the
Indqielouts Races cf the EBar/k, proient * us witlî the sine opinions,
advanced iil addiLiunail COtuIlLiation frî te Dt.]asn

froin the general 7zoological :iiilogio ini te distribution of species,
to the stpec d-t Ofl of the iluonkey, lio romarks 011 the divcrsity of
opinions among moui OF' science as te the grenus. Cefnw, %which solne
Zoologists recoguise, as3 one species, others soparate iute two or
flhree, wlîile oters agaill Subdivido it ilnto ns tnany as tell :-"1 iere
wo hiave, with refoeonce to one geotis of înionkeys., the Saille diversiby
of opinioa as oxisbs ainong N",atturalisLs respectingý the races of inan.
But in this case, lie question assumes a peculliar iuberesb, fî'oin the
circuinstance that the gyenus Ceis is exclus-.ivcly Ameriuaii ; for bliat
discloses the saine iîîderaite limitation betwenýý iLs spccies w~hic1î WC
observe also amnong the Lribes of Endiaus, or the saie tendeîeicy to
splibttig juto iu.iior gL'ouDs, rulniagr really one into te other, not-
withistanding somc fetv înarked dlifferenices,-iiu thie saine lnainer as
Morton lias showîî that ail the Indians coustitute, but oee race, froin
one0 end of the continent to the othier......... n the Old
World, notwiffhstanid i g bbco recurrence of siînilar phencioniena,', thc
range of variation of species seeins less extensive, atid te range of
their geographical distribution more liînibed. In accordance witth
titis genleral character or the anlimal. kingd(onîl, WC liud Iikewise ùita,
a1mongy 1mou, with the exception of the ýkretic E~squimaux, there is
only one sin-le race of iicii extcndiug ovor Qhe, whole ranige of .North
andi Sotlil A.merica, bt di viding iiuto iinnumorable bribes ; ivhiilsL, in
te Old World Lherc tro 0a great muauy weIl,-detaued auid c2iiy (listini-

gruis1ied races, îvhichi are circunscribed withînl Co mparatîvely mnluchi
narroiver bouindaios." 'lo this mnay be addcd àlr. Gliddon's siiii-
marx' of the views advanccd by hum, in carryiang out thesggstv
idea of Agassiz, ini the I'oulogelists ancd 1>oiy.{nists or te ibOrilner:

mav uowN 1ec0\er Soilne of te practîical itsues of this
inquir.y. It lias becii shown, 1 st. Timat lu America, humatile ilon
and Luillatile okcsoccLIpy the saine palicontological zones. .9ud.
That whist ail sucx remains or iuai: are, cxci usively of the Ainericail
Indiami type, the 1în11onky8 called, Tipale, Ce/jus, Odlliric, &c., are
equally 1 terrai geniti' of this coninent .. . . . Fiuai]y, thiat
perm'afieice of type, as xvell for litmumanity as for smaiis firmly
establishcd, in both geniera, L' ite hour ini whichl Nw are living

*Inaizcxnus iaces or MIen, 1). 5,22.
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back to vastly î'cmote, if neot incalculable cma of uinrccordcdl
tiiiie."

Sncb being some of the very important and compreliensive dodue-
tiens nowv base-d oit the promises origrinally adIvauced by Dr. Mort-on,
ib becoiiis of soie interctit to the Ethiîologist to asoortain if theso
promises are s0 suroly ûstablishced as to bc, beyond ail question.
That some of the iissiiiiied evidlence of this all-pcrvadiung conformlity
lias beon -adopted on insufficieut diata, is inanifcst from the preina-
turc geiieralizatious in relation te lite lioloplistic or polysynthoetie
character allirnicd to pertin o 'ail the languiages :'111( dialeots of
Allericzu, and assumciid to stipply tho Place of that grammatical unity
of strute, ini the Indlo-Etnropeunl 1-anguages, the establisinent of
w'hiclî bas led to sncbi important resuits.

The dialeots of the ninciirouis familios of Aincrican tongues mnulti-

ply m-ith te labors of thecir invesVigatoýs. IDuponccau, writinig in
I 822, iiumiborcd titei as one thousnnid two hiundred and fouirteen.
Scarcoly any trace of the roots otf a comition vocabulary hcelp in thie
coiln parisoni of nany eof thiese diverse laiiguages of the New World.
0f somne of te indigenouis tonguocs even, now spoiccu around the
.Ros and Colora(Io, and iii more sou-thomurl latitudes, the holophrastic
attribut-e,, is rathor assLunced than kuowni; and in more titan ono
gcroUp, of îvhichi the Carib is an illustriation, languagres arc found ini
nearly the lowcst stagres of iindeveloped simplicity. Nevcrthecless,
this lîoloplirastic or f)oysyntbetical mode of condonsing a group of
words inito one abreviated tern susceptible of further modification,
and of iie-xion, is well wort-hy of te interest- it- lias excited. This
distingutishliug trait, or " plan of thouglit cf t-ho Americanlag gs"
as Dr. Iieber lias desigrnated it, bias yet Vo be applied as a, philologi-
cal test te mnany untried tongues aud dialeots of te new' continents
but mnean-while so~ine cf the înost coinpreh ensive generalizations
based on it seei Vo have been advanced in thie iverse ratio of the
linguisfic onwcg f their advocates. Those most fitted to pro-
noinco on te subjeot-as Pupoixceau, iu his later wvitings, anîd Gal-
latrn-mnost cauticnsly avent general conclusions, sucli as te former
%vas teînptod te by carlier and Ieýs complote observations ; a-ud, as ÜL
nany other inquiries, extended knowledge tendIs at present te coin-

plicate the question, in:stoad eof ,oiifirnii( te seductive theory of
Pupoucoau, eof a coiniiion philolog:cal character pervaing tlie lau-

guages of America frein G,'renlano te Cape orn.

The extreine intercst wiliclî aitta't-es te the investigatioil of the
dis tilngttisli ig traits already recoguic as portaiing to the languages
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of thec New \Verld, cannot bc over estiianated, though it is nef; im-
probable that an cxaggreratcd value has been a.ssigaîied to the' sigLiii-
canice of their specialities. lun more than one0 trait Characteristics
are recognized coinion both to Polynesian aînd African idjeans; anti
farther consideratioa suggcstsi the pa'obability that the special sya-
tbetie tendeney pertainis fully as 1111ch te au immal-.tulre sa or de-
velopanent etf these auiguag"es, as te amy specille iindividit.ùliziing fea-
ture.born of tho New World's insulatioîî. As, moreevcr, the opin-
ion ad(vanciied by Gallatin, after matuire investigation, orý thc Cor-
respondence of the E squimnaux langiîa go te these of the truc Indians
of Amaerica, in the saine degreo that these posquss ecaents iii coin-
Inon, is ackeinowvlcdgcd te bc correct:- the assunmed philolegical unity
of the Ainerican. Indians amounts te, ne more than a predommnance
of certain lintiguisýtie tendencies analogous to, stnob as, in the Old
World, embrace wi(Iely varieti ethnie and geographie, arcas. ' ýy
sieally," says Latham, " the Eskimaux is a, M'ongol aud Asiatie;
philologîcaliy hoe is Ainerican, at Icasf; in respect to the principles
upon whielh bis speech is constructed."-e

The same manifestation of a predisposed tendecy te shape
thec evidence te a. foregene cenclusiot', or to assume as special
whatever varies from the Normal type, înay be traceti iii
various other linos of argument; sueli as, for example, where,
in preef of' the essential ethnie difference bef;wcon the Eqnmu
aud the truc Indian of' America, the traveller Hlerne is quoted
as statingY that " the Indian. tribes, wvlo are their proximate
neiglibours on the South, once excuscd an unprovok-ed massacre of
Esquimaux men, women and childrcn, by assertiug that they wero, a
peeple eof a different natui'e and enigin from themnselves." Sueb a
line of argumnent Nvould prove other tribes, besides the Esquimaux,
te be et' a different nature and enigin. Sianilar evidence, indeed,
miglit suflice te show that the Anglo-Saxons of tlic aucient King-
demn of Norf;humbria, se seon as they were separated by the political
boundary lin of the Sark or Tweed becaine essentially different
races; foir assurcdily ne Indians and EBsquimnaux could. manifest more
deadly hatred te each. other than that,,whiehi intensifies the wild viger
of the old Border -Alinstrelsy.

But it is net necessary te go beyond the Ainerican pale for similar
evidences. The Guanches, discovered by Columnbus iu 1492, at-
uracted bis attention by their goutte manners, and inoffensive habits,
and from theih le arned. eof the Caribs, a fierce and wvailike -people

* VrarieAics of' -Ian, P. 2'J0.
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of neigbbonring islands andi the mainlanti, of wioin they lived in con-
stalit drend, anti wtio subsequently becaine f'aiiliar to the Spaniards

asafrocious, crafl" and rev engeful race, delighting in cannibalisin.
Mloreover, the grealt Admnirai faileti not to note the marked distinc-

tion bctwccn the fair complexion of the Guanches Canti the reddish,
olive of' the ferocious Caribs. ]3oth Hunmboldt and -Morton aclznow-
ledge tbe existence of' considerable varieties in colour and complex-
ion, from nearly white to a da,,rk brown. The latter writor, indeed--
gnrarding against possible deductions froin sucli an admission, ad-
verse to hiis favoarite tbeory of a universally prediinating con-
forinity in ail the esseatial characteristics of' the Arnerican abori-
gines-.-adds : " These tiifi'erences in complexion are extremiely par-
tial, formingr mere exceptions to the primitive anti national tint that
characterises these people from, Cape Horn to the Canadlas. The.
cause of' these anomalies is not readily explaineti; that it is not cli-
mnate, is sufficiently obvious ; and whet.her it arises froin partial in-
migrations from other countries, remains yet to be decided."-ý*

The strongliholti, however, of the argument for the ossential one-
ness oï the whole tribes anti nations of the American continents, is
the snrposed nniforinity of physiological, anti especially of physiog-
nomical anti cranial characteristies : an ethnical postulate which lias
not yet, se fair as 1 ara aware, becu calleti in question.

On fir.st visifing the American eontinent, andi enýjoying, the op-
portulnity of judgcingy for inyseif of the physical chlaracteristics of the
aboriginal, race of thle forests, 1 titi se under the füil conviction of
meeting with sucll a universal approximation to the assulmeti -Normal
type, as wonlti fully bear out the deductions of previous observers,
and. especially of' one so persevering in the accumulation of the requis-
ite materials on wvhich te base a legitimate resuit, as the anthor of the
Grawia 1mrcaa visiteti Philadeiphia with a special view te ex-
amine the valuable collection of Crania formnied by Dr. Morton, anti
looketi with lively interest on seme oF the most strikcing illustrationis
which it afi'ords, of the typical fori assigneti by irn te the A.meri-
can race. Iufomtunately, at that period, (Sep)temuber, 1853,) exten-
sive aiterations in p)rogress on the buildiings of the Acadein, tiepri-
veti ne of the opportunity for snch tietaileti observations 1,111 were Tec-
quisite for daigany just cenparison bctween these datat anti the
comprehiensive deductions fountiet on thein by their collector.
\Vhen, theret'ore, 1 p roceedeti more rccently te open some ludiant
graves in CaulMa, aud te endeavour Vo procure crania frein others on

Craffia Aîucricni, p. 70.
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ascertaining of their disturbance, it xvas solely with a view to pos-
sess myseif of one or two speoimneus of the peculiar A.merican type
of oranium, whielh possessed a special iuterest to me froin its approx-
imation to the ancient bracby-cepbalic skuil, fainiliar to me, as
found in one important class of early British barrows. It
was accordingiy, simply xith a sense of disappointment thiat 1
found ifie resuits of repeated effrts, in diffbent localities, supplied
me with erania. whiohi, thougli undoubtedly Indian, exhibited littie
or no trace of the ronnlded forin, witb short longitudinal diameter,
80, strikingly apparent in the ancient erania of Central Amer-
ica and the Mouiids. Appreciating, as I did, the invaluable
labours of Dr. Morton-which xviii be more fully prized, as tho un-
portant science they tend to elucidate comnmands a wider attention
and more careful stu.dy-ît did not occur to mne at first to question
uy of the results so frequeutly reiterted by him, and repeatedly
con firmed by the concurrence of later writers. Slowvly, hoxvever, the
idea has forced itself upon me that, Vo xvhatever extent the afllried
typical formn of the Ainerican craniumi is found to prevail in other
parts of the continent, the crania most frequently met with along
the north shores of the great lakces, are deficient in some of its most
essential elements.

In order Vo instituto, such a coniparison as xviii satisffacto test
this question, it is necessary to defie the essential requisites of the
American type of craniataii; for, ]ilihr IDr. -Morton, nor bis succes-
sors, have overlookeod the fact of soine deviation fron vlie sup-
posed normal type, not only occurrizg occasionally, but oxisting as
a permanent ehiaractelristie of certain -lIribcs, iucluding those to
which 1 have more parficularly to r-f'er. Dr. Morton, as bias beeii
already shoxvn, recogiiized a more elongatedl hoad as pertaining to
certain tribes, of which ho naines the Lenap6' stock, the Iroquois,
and the Cherokees, to thie cast of the AlloghYIany Mfountains ; and
the Mandans, Ricaras, aud. AXssinaboius, to the --west. But sucli
elongation hie speaks of as a moire slighit variation fromn the more
perfect forin of the normual skull and hoe adds:C even in these
instances the charaçtcristie truncation of tho Occiput is more or loss
obvious."- So also Dr. Nott, acter defiingi, the typical cha,,racris-
tics of the Amocrican craium.i rînarks: " Sncb are more universal,
in thie Toltacan thau the barbarous tribes. Aniong the Iroquois, for
instance, the bieads xvere oftcnl of a solinewvbat elonga"ted forin, but the
Cherokees and Choctaivs, who, of ail barbarous tribes, disiplay greater
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aptitude for civilizationi, present the geniiniie type in a rmral
(lcgree. MAy birth and long residenco in. Southlerui Staites, h.ave peu-
iittcd the study of nany of those living tribus, anid tlhev exhibit this
conformation almost -%ithout exception. I hazve also scrutinized
rnany M~exicans, besides Caitaw ab.is of South Caroliiia, and tribos on
tho Canada 1Tilkes, and can beau Nvitilcss that the living bribes evcry-
wliere confirin N\ortoni's type.''

*We caîmot erin. takfling- bhe Very~ initcrc4,;in craiumii folund by
Dr. Divis and M~r. Squicr in a iionnd in the Sciobo V.ilucy, Ohio, as
an exampleocf bhe truc typicai head ; for it is prodtuccd a.s such by
Dr. Kott, in the Il .Lype of jninn," aud is dcscribcd, in the
words of Dr. îMoutono, in Dr.-eg' C'atalquct of .Zib&man (rania, inL
the collection ocf tli Académq of NAairai Science of J? liladlp ltia,
issuied diiring thc prescit ycar by order of Clie, Academy, as: " an

AboigialAincrican ; a veux' reinaukalzzble head. This is, perliaps,
bbe most adinirably-fornmed iiead of bbce Ainiericanti race biithecrùo dis-
covercdl. Tt possesses bbc national Cliaracteristics in peCrfection-, as
scen iii bbc elevabcd vertex, ilatcncdl occiput, gre.it interpariebal
diamieter, ponderous bony structure, salicut nose, larýge jawvs and
broad ihcc. lb is bbe perfect type of Indian conformation, bo whichi
bthe skulls of ail thc tribes froin Cape Hiorni to Canada, more or less
aipproximiate." As shown by thc front vicw or this skull it presents
no trace of pyraidaii(ll conformation.

Of this skull. the iuicasurcmcnts, whieih ilivolve the most essential
bypical cleinents, and so furnishi precise materials for coinparisonl,
are :

Longituin:di. diauncter .......................... 68.5 indcs.
Parietal... ............................ .. 6.
Vertica........................................ 6.2

1intermastoid Arclh.................................. 16.
Horizontal ciiuiiiÇcruce............................'. S d

So that, in fact the craniuin vcry closoly corresp)onds in its ]nicasure-
ments, iu length, bircaddb, and hicighit Stili fauther lb may bc notcd,
on cxaminiug bhc full si7.cd view of bhc SkZuli as given by M3essus.
Squier and Davis (Pi. XLVIL) th-at bhe singular longitudinal aibre-
viation of this skull is neaub' ail posbcriorly. A line drawnl btlîroiigli
flic meabtus auditorius externus in profile, paralci bo tbc clevated
foreead, divides iù inito ù%vo uncqual parts, of which btbc anterior
and posterior parts. arc iicarly iii bbc ratio of bw'o to one. To bhis
type bbc Ancicut Pertiviii and ïAfexicin. craiixa 111qnclstionably
approximate. 0f one of bbce fourmer, fi-oin bbc Temple of the Sun,
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PI. XI.) iDr. Morton reinarks "A st;rikingiy cbai'acteristic Portu-
vian liid,<l As 15 <!ommfoti iii this sevivs ot' shutls, thle puî'iet1l laid
longitudinal di neesaro neariy the Saie, viz., longitudinal diamn-
eter 6-1, parictal (li.illcteYi (;. SI) fit'r, tiirtcrci-, as stieh evideonce
goesi es t tjsL4f»y theCoclusionavvwived ai; by Dr.. Mortonî,
thatf Mie peop)le re m-eiîted by the. Moid skulls in his 1 Ossessiofl,

iwere one aud t he saniL ie A.,tîcrieai rae, aiul preba>ly or
tlhe TeLteCali Irne.'
The coufcrtitvi atlinied' to exist betweoiî thle auicieni; Me.'zcian d

Peruviai Skillls, and tIw'se of, The illoderil barbarous trîbes, nauy ai1se
bc so far assertud lis a partial approximation ini relafion te soieiof

thlein, aud appears te 1-eceive a rtuller eonfirimation whleu ciaref1uiiy
sclectcu examffles are rellbrred te; as a~ siiflicieiit îîuînber occur te
ilidicate thie occasicuai of~'a'iiee someý of the îno; Striking
tyj)ical peciiliarvitîes. such re01:,ne i the cxLreiuîLsbty a
ferrns is net, liowevcr, pectiliar to Luis Continent. i posscss

inesuenior e a sînlgular iloderi (fléèrri:de) s11111 iii the collectioni or
Dr.Strthe'sof' E<inbur-lî, wliiehi reproduces iii ail iLs strongest

features the ancient Britishî breycp licad ; and I have in view%
more1 Élian mi (livin illutraion of* tlic saine er;-alfor cmani-

ple-a gentleîman of* eduicatioen and iuclguewtîsuoli ani eleva-
tiou, of' the v-erte.x, flattelled occiputl;, and shorf; longitudinal diaineter,

as, udgmîgby the eyc, ivoufl more îîeairiy -prahthe incaslii7eileiit
of the Scioto iM1enud Craniwiu, Lilai limai; or aîîvy living Imidiaui i have

0f a siînilar nature is the cerrespondemîce peoiited. out by Dr.
Nottt betwveeu tho Scioto moeund skull ami timaü or a Chieroce Chier
who died mi prisemier iîear Môébilo ii i 1837. 1-. this exarnpie, îri se far
as eaii be judgcd frein the coînparison. of bothi by clrawings in profile
mithout precisc easrmn the points eof agrecmn t arc i udispult-

able, tholighl cren boere aîilountimg te ne more ÉLiman approximnation.
The vertical1 occiput cf thme aieeit ku-me n'cdyvert;ical lin

t-he original drawing thau iii tiie sinail ely,-is only p. rtiaily repre-
senitud in tue, other ; tuec, square &oriii of' the auc',ieul;t profile in the
coronal regieni, becomnes coneid ilu thie modern eoe; ind the inter-
sectilig h ne dran cV rpediCula;rly tii l'ougii1 the muCatus SIIowsV a
very partial reproductioni iii the muoderii exainplc, or the reinarliable
prep)onderatice of pûster<>r cerebral dcvelotpmucnit, wbici-i f ilet pro-
duccd bv artificiai. ineamns -is the inost simigular eliaracteristie eof the
aniciemit hicad.

*Craulia A.airwiri. l. *229.
tTylles of aldd p. .112.
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But while acknowledging sncb approximation of the selected
modern Cherokee, cranium to the ancient type, neither tho legitimiato
deduetions fol]owing froin this, nor froin the othier exaînplcs, roferreci
to by Dr. -Nott, appear to bear out bis conclusions, that not only tliat
type I'is found amiong tribes the rnost scattered, amiong the semi-
civilized and the barbarous, aînongy living as well as aniong cxtinct
races ;" but " that ?1oforeiqî? race lias ineritded itself in their qnidse,
CvC7n in. 17 ilie nalst (Ipprecid210 de,7ree." The examples of Cherokee
heads referred to in the Dible of zinatomîical ?iesrm siii the
Orania, Americana, inl SQ far as they fairly represent the cranial char-
acteristies of this tribe or nation, seetn. to indicate that the Mobile
Chief is an exceptional case; and this is further borne out by the
special examiple selected by Dr. Morton, and figured in bis great
work ; "~The hiead of a Cherokee warrior who was knowvu ini the
ariny by the naine of Johin WTaringy." l'he following are its mnost
characteristie measureients, exhibitifig snicb a wide divergence from
the normal type, as illustrated in that of the Scioto Mound, as to
substitute contrast for conparison :

Lonriitudinal d4iameter ..................................... 1.2
Parieal............................................3
Vertical........................................... 5.3
Interinastoid Areli....................................... 14.1
Hor-izontal Circulurerencc .................................. 19.1

In the typical head the longitudinal, parietal, and vertical diamneters
closcly correspond; in this thie excess of lAie longitudinal over the
parietal and vertical diaieters is such as isi rarely eceeded in the
modern Anglo-Saxon, or even the longer sub-eltic bcad. Yet, that
sucli au excess iii thet longitudinal dianicter did imot presont to the
experienced cye of Dr. M-ýortoni any striking deviation fromn the forin
of the mnodera Indfan liead is proved by bis noting of this verýy ex-
ample: -Nor is there aaything reinarkable ini the fori of the
sk ii1. >

]3earing in remnembrauce thün, the partial nature of the approxfm-
ation so far apparcnt betweeul the ancieut and modern Amecrîin
craniuni; personal observation leads nie to believe, that sncb is to be
found'-with exceptional instances of closer affinities, and also with
important divergeucies froni the typical Lidian fori. and character,
flot exceptional, but pertaiuingr to the whiole nationi,-anong the still
nuinerons examples of the Aigonguin stouk, as rcp resentc&e by the
Chippeways. 0f thiese 1 have exainied, and compared by the eye,
inany' at widely scattered locations: on Lalze S.-iucoe, and t1ic Georgian
B3ay ;atv Xfackinaw in Lakze 1-uron, andù at Sanit St. -Marie; at
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Ontouagon, La, lPoint, the Apostie Islands, and the St. Louis
River, on Lake Suiperior; as wvell as sucli chance opportunities as
oceur lu the iiighibourhood of Niagara Fails, and on the streets of
env Caniadian towns and villages. Physiognomieally tbey present the
wide and protuinent ineuth, high cheeli-bones, and broad face, so
universally characteristie of the Amnerican) lIdian; but tbey by no
means present in ýa remarkable dcgree the -wide and massive lower
jaw, whiehi bas been notedl as of uniiversal occurrence ainong thlie Zd
Indians. Stili more noticeable is the absence of the aquilinie nose,
se eharacteristie generally of the truc indian in contradistiîîction to
the Esquimaux. The eye nxay be tùlly depended on for physiog-
]loiical. cbaracteristics; it is of inuchi less value in testing varia-
tions from any assumcd crânial typc, especially iu reference to
comparativcly minute d ierg(,eicies of mcas urcment. Nevertheless,
their heads appear to me, to be of short longitudinal diamecter, as cein-
pared witb those of other tribes iu part displaced by thei; but-iu
se far as naýy be judged frein the observation of the living liead
covcred with the thieki1y mattedl aud long coarse liair of the indian,
-tbey are not remarkzable for vertical elevation.

It is by -no mneans an easv thing te obtain actual measuremnents; of
Indans' heads. baefuda dinuoolyeiseeyatmp
that could be ventured on, backed by argumenits of thie mnost practi-
cal ]cind; but on the solicitation bcing pressed too urgently, lie trein-
bled, and nianifestedl the strongest signs of fear, not unaceompauiied
with anger, sueli as mnade a retreat prudent. In othber cases where,
the Indian bas been induced to submit his liead to examination, his
Squawv bas interfered and '-.e1ieinently protested against the danger.
ous operation. The chief objeet of dread seemns te be lest thereby
the secrets cf thec owner should be revealed te the maipulator ; but
this ratiier marks the more defiinite forîn cf apprehlension iu the mmiid
cf the christiauized lIndian. With others it is simply a vague dread
cf power being thereby aequired over them ; sncb as Mr. Paul Rane
inforins, me frequently interfered te prevent bis takzing the portraits
of the Indians cf the 'North-west, unless by stealtb.

The following table presents the results cf an examination of six
pure-breed Chippeways, at the ludian reserve on Lake Conchicbîng;
with the addition cf two others, the only examples cf the saine nation,
given by Morton, iu the Urania Americana. Frein these it will be
seen that, Nwhile in the inajority of theui a certain approximation cf
the longitudinal te the parietal diamneter is discernible, it is cf a very
pýartial nature, except ini ene instance (No. 5) where a manifest
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correspondence to certain, relative proportions of the Mound-builder

type of head is apparent:

TA13LE I.- CRANIAL MAÙEET. CiIPWY.

ILon'-itU-I Paie Frnl Inter- 1 ~rizon'l
a itli rna niostoid Irc-

~Diameter _____Arcli. fèrence.

'l. Joseph ShliIit!.... .... ... I 1 5 6.1j 5.6 14.4 22.9
1. James InglesoI (Kobsequan). 17.4 I6.0 I5.0 14.8 22.3
3. Jac Cr eNow.kiega) . 6.0 I5.4 I15.4 212. 1
4. Peter Jacobs (PI.thseg.) 5.8 I5.4 I15.0 I22.6
5. Jacob Shilling........ 6.9 6.0 I5.1 j14.7 I 22.0
6. Wifliani Snahke ............ 7.1 i6.0 I5.5 i15.1 I212. 0
1. Cr-affa Anierieana, No. 683 .1 'l.3 5.8 4.8 I15.1 20.9
S. Craffla Ainericaua, No. 634 .~ 1.2 5.5 j. 14.8 20. 2

Sonse of the mîeasurenients in tle living liead are necessarily

affected by tie har hascoarse and abundant'with tise Indian.
Othiers agaîn, snchi as the vertical diaineter cannot be taken ; but the
nsastosd processes are su.fficiently prominent to leave very littie rooni
for error ill tise measureinent of tise inter-mnastoid arcll; and thIis
suffices to show the very excep)tional,1 approximation of the modern
Chippeway head.-iui so far as it is illiistrated by thlese examples,-to
the ancient type, iii the proportional elevation of tise vertex, Iu the
horizontal circumference sonse deduction mnust be made for the hair,
to bring it to the truc, cranial measurement in ail tise six living ex-
amples.

I bave selected the Chippeways for reference here, becanise-takzing
the above mecasurements, along, -with othier observa tion1s, -they appear
to indicate a nearer aplproa-cli to soine of the ýassumed characteristics
of the Arnerican cranial. type, in this wvidely spread brandi of thc
Indian stock, tisaî is observable in othier Northern races, and espe-
ciaii.y than is apparent on an examination of skulls belonging, as I
believe, to tise original Huron occup)ants of tise greater p)art of
the country around- Lakos Siuscoe and Couchiching',, wvhere the
Cbippeways more especially referred to are now settled, including
Upper Canada, whien first cxplorcd.

Bunt tise divergent characteristies noticeabie, in these, and still more
in thc crania of older Canadian graves, are by no mneans confined to
those nansed, as a few examples will snffice to show. Sucli a radical
divergence frotu the assunsed normal typ)e -as has been already noted
in Dr. MVorton's selected Chierok-ee crauiuim, is no less obvions in
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that of the iam.-ii,-thie hiead of a celebrated chiuf, eloquent, of
great, bravery, and uncomproising hostility to ti:.c Wbit-es: (Gracnia
./mericana, p. 182.1)

Liongitudinal Diamecter ................... 7.3
Parietal DIiamoter ............................ 5.5
Vertical Piameter.................................... 5.5
Inter- mastoid Arcli............... ................ 14.5
Horizontal Circumi-feren ce..........................8-

In the example of the Potawatomies, ',A skIlI of a genuine Poto-
watomie, rernarkabte for its capacity behinid the cars :" (Ibid p. 186.)

Longitudinal Diameter ............................. 7.8
Parietal Piameter.......... ................... 5.7
*\ertical Diamieter ................................. 5.3
Thtcrmastoid Arch ................................. 16.0
Horizontal Circurnference .......................... 22.1

Iu that of the BIlcfèet, the largesi; of twvo brought to Phiiladeiphia,
by Catiue, and noted by Dr. Morton for itsý gre-at, breadthi between
the parietal boues. It is also very inarkeily pyramidal. Neverthie-
less, here also the lonigituidinal diameter is ne4arly two juches in ex-
cess both of the parietal and vertical diamneters: (Ibid, 202.)

Longitudinal Diamneter .............................. .7.1
Parietal Diameter.................................... 5.4
Vertical Diameter....................................5.1
Iiiter-mastoid Ari-h.................. ............. 13.8
Horizontal Circurnference........................... 19.9

So also Dr. Morton says of the 2l\feuoiniuees: " I have received a
series of Menomincee skulls, embracing- cight, specimens. They are
something larger than the average of Indian crania; and althougli
for the miost pari; they present a r-atiier oval shape, thiey are ili marked
by a gently flattened ocp."(Ibid. 170.) A reference to the
Catalogrue of the '.Morton Collection ab Philadeiphia discloses the im-
portant fact; tint of those marked by Mie shorter longitudinal diamne-
ter, so.35, 44, and 563, are feniales.

Again of thc Delawares lie remnarks: -"Tle few Delaware skulis
iu my possession are inore elongated than is usual in the Ainerican
tribes; tliey are also niarrower in proportion in the parictal diajueter
and lcss flattened ou the occiput.",

Sucli are some indications of data-dcrived from a source altogeth-
er unexceptionable iii the preseut argruiient,-whieli seemn to reuder it
impossible to uphold the -ç-iew' s so repeatedly alirmed, of the physiogt.
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noinical, ph3-iologica1, and above ail, the cranial unity characterizing
the wlîole aneiieiit and modern aborigines of thue -New WTorld.

1l oniif. meanwliile, any reference to the chiaracteristics ascribed by
Dr. Morton to the Iroquois and Hurons or Wyandots : those tribes
to wlhoni, with the greattý-st probability, xnay be assigned the crania
specially exaîwliued by nie, found along" the shores of Lake Ontarjo,
the niorthi shore of Lake EIvie, and on Lalze Huron. Whien Chain-
plain effected permianent scttleinents on the Lower St. Lawrence in
1608, lie found. the north shores of thc river occupied, below Quebec,
by the Montagnets or Montagnards, and above, it by the Ottawas,
and other branches of tlue Algonquin stock. The country to the
westward, constituting the greýat Canadian 1'euinsula lying between
Georgian lay; the Lakes Hluron, Ervie, and Ontario, w-as chiefly, if
not, entirely, in the possession of tlue Hurons ; wifle tlue Iroquois-
to whoun the latter were most nearly allied iii social and physical
characteristics, thoughi at deadi eninity with them,-occupied. the
south bank of the St. Lawrence, and hlid thieir chief villages scat-
tered amnong the clnstering lakes, and the rivers, on the southern
shore of Lakie Ontario, w-hidli they coutiuuied to oecupy ani cultivate
tili drixen out or exterminateci in the revolutionary wars. The
Iroquois and the Huron tribes w-ere alikie distinguished from many
others, and especially from the neiglibouring lunuter tribes of the
Algonquin nations, by considerable attention to, cultivation, and by
living permauently in large settled villages. iBut the Iroquois \Wars
effectually arrested the progress of agriculture, and at leugth. eradi-
cated or drove out the HIurons froun their country between Georgian
Bay and La ke Ontario, wliere they w-ere replaced by rude Algonquin
tribes forunerly lying to the north of thenu.

The Hurons then, and, in very modern years, the .Agonqnins, but
more especially the former, are the occupants of the country immmc-
diately to the north of Lakzes Erie and Ontario, w-hose remains are to
be lookçed for in the Indian graves of this district. 0f them Latham
remarks: Il The Iroquois and Algonk.-ins exhibît in the most typical
formi the characterîstics of the North Aijerican Indians, as exhibited.
in the earliest descriptions, and are the two fainilies upon w-hich the
current notions respccting the physiognomy, habits, and moral and
intellectual powers of the so-called Red Race are chiefly founded."*
Iu many respects, however, they presented a striking contrast. The
Algonquin stock,, represented. by thc modern Chippeways, is only
known to us as embracingr rude and savage hunter tribes ; and boti

*Varicties of Mlakiud. p. 333.
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physically and inteiieetually the Chippeways were inforior to the
Iroquois and HuTrons. The latter displayed a imanif'est aptitude for
civilization. In war tlxey repeatedly eflbcted amdi maintained exten-
sive and powerfLal conibinations. Thieir agricultural operations gave
proof of a systernatic and continuons cultivation of the soul. Corn
especially was gro\vn to a great; exteut. Tobacco also was s0 exten-
tensively cultivated by one of the tribes of Upper Canada as to leýad
to its designation by the French Jesuit; Missionaries of the seyen-
teenth century as the Pet unians, or Tobacco Growers. 31oreover,
their knowledge and practice oF agriculture appears to have originated
iudependently of ail Etiropean influence; and but for their fatal in-
volvement in tlue struggle betveen the Colonists and the representa-
tives of the mnother country, there seemied a reasonable prospect of
such an Iroquois civilization being developed ini the western dis-
tricts of the State of NNew Yorkç, as iniglit have enabled these repre-
sentatives of the ancient; owners of the soil to share in the graduai
advaucemient of European arts and progress instead of being trodden
under hecd in the march of civilization.*

0f Indiaii skulls duc, up within the district once pertainir.g to the
11uron or Wyandot brandi of the Iroquois stock, I hiad observed and
cursorily ex-amnined a cousiderable nuimber before îny attention wvas
especially drawNv to the pecuiliar characteristics now under considera-
tion, owing to iny repeated rejection of those which turned up, as
failing to fuirnish specimens of the assicgned typical American head.
Since ,then 1 have carefuliy examlined LIand mneasureci twenty-rnne
Indian skuis, with the followTiDng results:

1. Only three exhibit sucb an agreement with the American type,
as judged by the eye, tô justify their classification as true brachy-
cephalic crania. One of these (No. 11,) a very remarkzable and miassive
8kull, was turned up at Barrie, on Lake Simcoe, witu, it is said, up-
wards of two hundred others. It di-fers froin ail the other Indiau
crania in exhibiting the vertical occiput so very strikingly, that, w'hen
laid resting on it, it stands more firmly than. in a-ny other position.
0f the Scioto Valley cranium, Dr. Morton remaarkis, in reference to
the occiput, CC Simiilar forms are common ini the Peruvian tombs, and
have the occiput, as in this instance, so flattened and vertical, as to

la Hontan cstinuated thie Iroquois, whcn first known to Europeans, at 70,000. At tlîo
presciit tiine thecy nunbcr about 7,000, irncluding, tiiese in Canada; and thiey stili exlîibit
traces of the superiority whichi once pertaincd to thema ini comparison with other.1idian
tribes. Tie veryr naine o? a- Mohawk ,still filswith drcad the lodgesoet tho Chippcwlays; ai
the Algonquin Indians settlcd oui the Caiiadian rescrves on Lak-e Couchichiingr and Uice Lake,
bave becin known rcpcatedly to dcscrt thecir villages and camp out iii the woods, or on ail
island, frein Uic more riiinor of a M1ohawk liaving beca scn in tie vicinity.

VOL. II.-D*
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give the idea of artificial compression; yet this is only an exaggera-
tion of tho natural florin, caused by the pressure of the cra-die-board.
ini comnmon use among the American nation." I think it extremel
probable that furthier investigation will tend to the conclusion that
the vertical or flattened occiput, instead of being a typical charac-
teristic, 1)ertains entirely to the cLass of artificial Modifications of the
natural crauium famailiar to the Amierican Ethinologist alike in
the disclosures of ancient graves, and in the custoins of widely se-
parat;ed living tribes. lu this 1 arn further confirmed by the
remark of Dr. Morton, in reference te the Peruvian crania: IlThese
lieads are remarkable, not ouly for their sniallness, but also for their
irregularity, for in thc whole scrics in my possession, there is but one

that can be called symmetrical. This irregularity chiefly consists in
the greater Irojection of the occiput to one side than the other,
showing in some instances a surprising degree of deformity. As
this condition is as often observed on) one side as the other, it is lot

te be attributed to the intentional application of mechanical force;
on the contrary, it is to a certain degree common to the whole Amner-
iean tribes, and is sometimes, no doubt, increased by the manner in
which thc chiild is placed iu the cae.* To this Dr. Morton sub-
sequently added the further remark, iu describing, an u-nsymmetrical
Mý,cxican skull: - I had almost oîuitted the remiark, that this irre-
gularity of forai is common in, and pecaliar to A'merican cirania."t
The latter remark-, howvever, is too wide a generalization. I ha:we î'e-
peatedly uioted thie like mîsymmetrical chiaracteristies in the Brachy-
cepalie crania of the Scottish Barrows, and it jias occurred te my
mind, oln more than one occasion, whetlier sucli may not furnish an
indication of somne partial compression, dependent, it înay be, on the
mode of nurture in infancy, having tended, in their case also, if not
te produce, to exaggerate the short longitudinal diameter, whichl con-
stitutes ene of their most remarkiable characteristies. In the case of

the Barrie skull, thiere can be little doubt tbat the flattened occiput
is the resuit of artificial comjýressien, of a muchi more decided nature
than that of the cradie-board of the papoose.

It is net un.deserving of notice hiere, that the-example selected by
Cuvier, ainong bis "lcrania pertaiuingr to the four principal types of

the human species," to illustm'ate the Ainerican race, exhibits a strik-
ingcly markedl prolongyation of the occiput. It is described as:
ciGr ane trouvé dam. une caverne, près du V7illage de ilfapuré près des

* Cra nia Amrca1f, p. 115.
t Trypes of ]'Mankind, p. 44k.
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bords de r Orélioquc ; rapportê par 31. de Iinnboldt;"* a.nd so far
sufices to indicate in how far the opinion already quoted fromn Hlum-
boldt's Zcscarches coincides with bis own independent observations.

2. In addition to what bias been above remnarked ini reference to
the probable artificial origin of the supposed typical forrn of
occiput, assigneci by Dr. Morton to the whole American race ;
I amn struck, in the majority of the examples examined, with
the total absence of any approximation to the flatteued occiput.
Fifteen of the crania referred to exhibit a more or less decided pos-
terior projection of the occiput, twelve of these bciug markedly so,
and seven of thern presenting such a prolongation of it, as consti-
tuted one of the rnost striking, features in one class of aucient Scot.
tish crania, ivhieh chiefly led to the suggestion of the term Kumbe-
cepbale,t as a distinctive terni for themn.

3. The tendency to the pyramidal form, occasioned by the angular
junction of the parietal bon6s, is apparent iu the maýjority of the
skuùlls examined. I have noted its occurrence more or less proini-
nently in fourteen crania, of which five exhibit a strougly xnark'ed
pyramidal form, extonding to the frontal bone. lIn some, however,
it is only sliglitly indicated, w'hile in several it is totally wautiug.

4. 1 amn Iurther struck with theL frequency of the very partial pro-
jection, aud in some examples the total absence of the supercilliary
ridge, a. characteristic which I arn. not aware basa been uotcd before.
lIn seven of the skuils carefully noted by mne, this is particularly Mani-
fest, and along with their pyramidal vertex and predominant longi-
tudinal dia-.meter, suggest affinities hiithierto overlooked, with the
Esquimaux form of skuli.

5. 1f would also note that, ivhereas Dr. Morton states, as the re-
suit of bis experience, that the most distant points of the parietal,
boues are, for the most part, the protuberauces, I have ouly found
such to be the case in two out of twenty-uiiie Cauadiau skulls.
The widest parietal mneasurement is geuerally a littie above the
squamous suture.

6. Tbe occurrence may also be noted in several of these cra-
nia., of wormian boues of suchi regularity of form and position, as
to constitute indications at least, seeiniug]y confirmnatory of the sup-
posed tendency to the development of an i)tterýparietal or s2tperocci-
pital bone, flrst pointed out by Dr. Bellamny. This, which is a per-
manent cranial characteristic in some of the mnuunmalia, is regarded

* Czvier: La Réêgne Animal. Races Hunmaines, planchies 1 et 2. pl. S.Jg. 2.
t Prehiistorie Aunais of Scotlatid, P. 109.
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by Dr. Tschiudi as au osteological feature pectiliar to the Peruivians,
and is, lio afirms, traccable iu ail the skulls of that race.

*TABLE )1-IAILMEASUREM E NTS.-WVESTERIN CANADA, (RIUIZONS.)

Long.,

1 Orillia ..... 7r
2 (do ..... -
3 Oakridges...............76
4 d) (Peinsile) ...... S.
5\ Windsor .............. 6.>(
6 Peterboroughi ........... 77
7 Windsor ................. 7

9 do0 ............... l
10 Pcetanwguislcne ....... 7.8
Il Barrie ................ 6.
1*2 Burlington tlay.........7
13 do do .......... 70
14 Bnrwick................72
15 Tectcinscthk ............. 7-
16 (10 <Fonmale) ....... 7.2
17 do ............. 79
IS (10 <Fentale) ...... 7.6
1i do (Fenîaile) ....... 7.5
20 do ............. -
21 do ............ -
22 Owvei Seud .......... 7
23 do ............. .

25 do0 ..... 7
200r....... .......... 4

27 0%ven Sound . .
28 do ............. O.
290 ro ...................... .

Parie.

.5.5
5.5
4* S
5.3
.5

5.7
5.7

5.6

56

>.1
5. (

5.2

.1

5.4

5.4

5.9
5.5

3. 1 4
Front. ýVerti.
DiainjDiani.

41.5 5.0

4.4 5.4

4.2 5.5
1.9 o.

3

4.7 5.7

4.95 5.7
4-9 597

4.4 .4
1.4 5.6

3.9 'o.
1.6 5.7
4.3 5.6
4.1 5.1
406 .5 5
4.2 5.7
4 2 5.
I '.21 5.2t4
3.8 5.2ý
47 ù .

.... ..21,
5.1 5.5
4-5 5.4
4.4 5.5

The table of nîcasurernents of skulls procured from Indian erne-
teries to the north of Lakzes Brie and Ontario, (Table Il.) supplies
Soue, at least, of tlie elements essential to the formation of a sound
judgnmeit on the question under consideration. It embraces twenty-
nine examples. To thiese I bave added, in another table, (Table 111.)
the coîresponding iasurernents of the skull of' the celebrated Mo-

hakChief, Joseph Brant, (Tayendanaiga,) frorn a cast talion on the
opening of bis grave, at the interment of bis soin, John Branv, in
1852, 1 bave also further added, frora the Grania Americana, the
Iroquois and Huron examples given there, which, it wviIl ho seen,'
agree in the main with the resuits of niy osvn independent observa-
tions ; while a comparison of the two tables will be satisfactory to
thoso wvho mîay, not unnaturally, hesitate to adopt conclusions, based

STable II.-Of the crauia referred to in this Table, Nos. 1 to 0 and No. 29, arc in n'y own
possession. Nos. 10, 11, in'the Musemo of the Canadian Institute. Nos. 12, 13, Museum of
Toronto «University. No. 14, Aluscumi of ICnox's College, Toronto. Nos. 15 to 21, in the col-
lection of Dr. Ilodder, Torontn. Nos. 22! to *25, M3useum or Trinity College, Toronto. No.
2(;, in thu Possession of Rev. .John GraY, Orillia. Nos. 27, 28, in the collection of Professer
J3ovell, M).D., of Trinity Collego, Toeronto.

1 5. 6. 7. S.
!Inter.- Inter. Occip) Do froin

'IN t. ls t. front. Oc. p)rot.
Arcli. Line. Arch. t» root

- ofnese.

141.7 4.5........ 12.
15.7 4.6 15. 13.7
13.0 .1 13 2 11.3
14.5 41.2 13.5 12. 2
15.4 4.6 15. 13.0
15.2 4.3 14.5 12.0
16.1 4. 14.4 12.4
...... 4.5 15-5 13.4
15.5 4.5 15.0 13.5
16. 4.6 14.4 ?2,1
14. 4. 13.0 11.9
15.2 4.2 14.9 12.9
14.3 4.3 14.7 12.4
14.5 4.9 14.4 12.5
14.1 3.0 14.2ý 12.-9
16. 3-4 10.1 14. 2 ýi
14. 4.1 14-21 12.0
13.4 4.2 14.8 13.
15. 4.4 15. 13.0
15.1 4.4 15.3 14.
13.8 .1 14. 12.2 -
14.41 4.2 14.1 12.4
14 .5 3.9 14.2 12.-
14.0 4.2 15. 13.
15-21À 41 14.9 12.4
15. 4.2k 15.0 13.3
14.0 4.5 141.9 13.1
15.5 4.3 15.2 M3.

9.
Ijoriz.

cir-
Cnf'
rcnce.

21.1
120.0
21.2
18.9
19.
01.1
20.1
20.1
21.4
21.3
20.7
19.5
20.9
21.
20.21,
19.7
22.
20.2
120.5
20.9
20.9
19.8
20.4
19.9
21-4
20.4
21.8
21.3
21.4
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on the amnount; of evidence produced, adverse to opinions re-affirmed
under suchi varions formis by se high an auithority as Dr. 3\orton,
and adopted and nmade the basis of sncb coxnprehiensive inductions by
his successors.

TABLE I1.-CRAlNIAL M3EASUREME NTS.-SJX NATIONS.

1.12. 3. 4. 5. 16 7.-Oci S.Lon1g. Parie. Frot %7erti. Inter- Inter Oc. Do froin Hloriz.
1)iain. Diain. I)iar Diain. Ms;as.front QOprot. cir-

Arcli. Lino. Arcli. to root cmnr
of noso. ronce.

Ilohawik: B3rant.............. 7.8 0. 5......1m5.-6 ...... ....... 13? 22.
Oncida, Morton, No. 3:3....7.5 5.0 4.1 5.8 14.4 4.3 141.9 ......... 20.8
Cayuga, do No. 417... 7-S 5.1 4.2 5.4 1-4.2 4.5 15.5 ......... 20.8
Huron, (Io (ein) NYo. 607 6.7 5.6 -1.1 à .:' 1 4.5 3.£1 14. .......... 19-t
Huron, do No. 15......7.2 5.3 4.3 ri.-5 15. 41.4 14.2 ......... 19.S
IroquDis, do No ) .....7. 5.5 4. F. 15. 4. 15.11.........20-S
Iroquois, do A.N.S ... 7.1 54 4. 5.3 14-3 4. 14.1......... 20.

The intimate relationis iii language, nmanners, and the traditions of
a comînon descent, betweenl those Norbliern and Southern branches
0£' the Iroquois stock, render these tivo tables, i so far as they pre-
sent concurrent results, applicable as a cornnon test of the sup-
posed homogeneous cranial cbaracteristics of' the aboriginal Amnerican,
i relation to the ares. of the great Lakes. Twenty-nine siculls,
suchi as the first table supplies, or t1iirty-sià as the resuli; of both,
may, perhaps, appear to be too sinail a nutuber on 'which to base con-
clusions adverse to those promulgaý,ted by au observer so distingruished
and so persevering as Dr. Morton, and accepted by writers no0 less
wortby of esteem and deference. Stilli oren may these data tseemiinade-
quate,w~hen it is rememnbered that Dr. Mort on's ori giniial observa-
tions Lnd measurements embraced upwards of three hnndred Amer-
ican skuils. Bt-ini addition to the fact that the measuremnents
now supplied, arc ouly the more carefully noted data w'hich have
tended to confirin conclusions suggested by previ ous exaininations,
in a less detailed manner, of a larger numnber of' examples-,an inves-
tigation of the inaterials whichi supplied the elements of enriier in-
ductions, will show tha.tb only in the 'case of the ancient " Tolteca-a"
tribes did Dr. Morton examine nearly s0 xnany exatuples; xvhile, i
relation to what he desiguated the 1'Barbarous R~ace," to wvhicli the
Northern tribes be]ong, even in Dr. Meigys' greatly enlargyed cata-
logue of the N-ýorton Collection, as augmented. since bis death, the
Seminole crania present the greatest numnber belongying to one tribe,
and these only arnount to sixteen.

In contrast to the forni of head of the truc Ainerican race, Dr.
Morton appends to his Oi-anja .éhnericaiza drawings and mneasurements
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of' fouir Esquimiaux skulls, fahmiliar to me, if I mistakie not, in the
collection of the Ediniburghi Plirenological Society. lu commenting
on the views and ineasurernents of these, he remarlis: I'l Te great;
and unitèrin difrèrences between these beads and those of the Ameri-
can Indians wilI be obvious to every one accustomed to, makze coni-
parisons of this kind, and serve as corroborative evidence of thie
oininion that the Esquimnaux are the only people possessing, Asiatie
Characteristies o11 the Anierican continent." In some respects this
is uiidoubtedly truc; the prognathous forin of the superior inaxilla,
and the very snall dLvelopinent of the nasal boues, espccially con-
trast Nvithi well known characteristics of the American aborigines.
But having had sonie littie fainiliaritxr in niakine comparisons of this
kind, it appears to nie, notwithistanding tbese distinctive points, tliat
an impartial observer mielt bc quite as likzely to assign even some of
the e.mamles of Iroquois and other ;northern tribes figured in the
Crania .Ainericana, to an -Esquiniaux, as to a Peru-via-n. Mexcan, or
Mound-Builder type. Compare, for exaniple, thue vertical and occi-
pital diagranms, furniished by Dr. Morton, of tbe Esquimaux cramia
(p. 248)î with those of the Iroquois and Hurons (pp.19-4)
l3oth arc ingate d, pyramidal, and Nvitli a tendency tow'ards a conoid
rather thian a flatteued or vertical occipital formi; and wlie placed
alongside of the mnost înarkedly typical Mexican or Peru-vian hieads,
the one differs littie less widely froin these than the other. The
elements of contrast between the Hurons and Esquimau-, are mainly
traceable in the bones of thie face: plIivsiognoinical, but not cerebral.

Taking once more thieir cranial measuremnits as a mneans of coin-
parison; these, wlieu phuced alongside ecd other, equally bear out
the conclusions already affirined. ri or comparison, I select, in addi-
tion to the Qcioto Valley Mi-ound-B3uilder, the following, as those
pointed out by Dr. Mortou's ow'n descriptions as arnong the most
cliaracteristic lie lias figurcd: Plate XI. Peruvian from tiie Templo
of the Sun: Ila strikiiigly clîaracteristic Peruvian Hed" Plate
XI, C. "Here again the parietal and longitudinal diamneter ire
nicarly equal. The posterior aud lateral swell of tlîis cranium are very
remarlkable, and the vertex lias t'he clîaîactcnistic proiindunce." 0f
t'he Mexican skzulls Dr. Morton remarlzs, of Plate XVII : Ilwitlî a
better foreliead tli;uu is usual, tlîis skuli preseuts ail the proininent
characteristies of the Amierican race,-thie proinuent face, elevated
vertex, vertical occiput, and the great swell fromn the temîporal boues
uipward;" aud of Plate XVIII: CCa remankiabi well cliaractcnised
Toltecan head, fromn an ancieut toiub near the city of Mexico."
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TABLE IV.-CO31PARAàTIVB CIUANhUL 31FMSUREMENTS.

~t 0

Scioto Ilouad .... 6.5 6. 4.5 6.2 16. 4. 1. 1.

Peuia .1 0. 4.7 5.5 16 45 14. 1l ]9.5
Peruvian......6. 5.9 4.4 5. 15.5 4. 13.2 19.
ilcxican............ 6.8 5.5 4.6 6. 15.6 j4.4 14.6 19.9
Toltecan .......... 6.4: 5.7 4.5 5.4 t14.6 4. S 13 20.1-

Iroquois ............ 7.5 5.5 4.5 5.7 115.12 4.5 15.1 I20.8
cayuga ............ 7.8 5.1 4. C 5.4 14.2 4.5 15 5 20.8
Oneida ............. 7.5 5.6 (4.1 5.8 141.4 4.3 14.9 20.8
Huron ......... ... .2 5.3S 4.3 15. 5 1à. 4.4 14.2Q 19.8

-Esquimaux .... .5 .414.6 5.4 141.3 j4.1 15.2 -0.4
... .. I 5.o 4.4 5.8 14.1 4.3 14.4 9
.....7.5 . 4.3 5.à 14.8 3.9 15.5 20.3

6 .7 1 .5 .j 4.4 à. 13.6 4. j13.9 18.9

If the data -which this table supplies furnish any fair illustration
of the cianial measurements of the diffrent nations selected, it is
scarcely possible to avoid the conclusion, that-in- so far as this test
is to be relied on,.-if ýa line of separation is to be dramn, it cannot
be introduced, as lieretofore, to cut off the Esquimaux froin a1i others,
'but must rathor gi-oup the Ifroquois with thcrni, on. the ono side, while,
-the Toltecans and the Mound-builders stand as the represent-atives
of a diverse Class, on the otber. These examples I refer to in pret .er-
ence to those derited froin other source-,, or presented in the prcvious
table as the rcsult of my, owil observations. as they are necessarily
un'biassed. They are the specimens of the very races referred to,
selected or brought by chance under the observation of Dr. M'Orton,
-and ineluded as -the characteristie or sole eNxatuiples in bis g rc.at work.
:But the saie conclusions areborne outby the e-xanipies obiinedw'%ithiin
the Canadiaii frontiers; and tbey scen to me to lead inevitably te this
conclusion: that if crania mensurimg in sonie cases, two inches ine«.xcess
in the lon gitudinal o ver the parietal.-anid ve rticýal dianc ters, andI in others
nearlyiapproximating te such relative iii.,surcenits,-wvitliouir further
reference licc to variations in occipital cou formnatioui,-i f such cr.1nia
inay be affirmedj, NvitIout clia.llengfe, te be of the saine typc as others
wherc the longitudinal, parietal, and vertical dianieters vary Ofliy by
small fractional. dilibrenccs, thoen tle distinction between the brachy-
cep7zalic and the doliclioceluztlic type of head is, for ail purposes of sCi-
once, uit au end, and the labours o>f Blumienbach, 1Retzius, Nilssou, and
allwho have trodin tleir footsteps have bccuiwasted ini pursuitof anidie
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fanecy. If differences of cranial conformnation of so stroniglv defuiied
a character, as arc thus sbown to exist between various ancient
and modern people of America, aniount to no more thiai variations
-%vitliin the normal r- 'ige of a com-mon type, then ail the important
distinctions betw'een the crania of ancient Euiropeani barrows, and
those, of livingy races amnount to littie; an)d the more delicate, details,
sucli as those, for example, whielh ha.ve been supposed to distingaish
the Celtic fromn the Germnanic craniurn; the ancient Romnan from
the Etriuscan or Greek; the Sciave fromn the Mi\'agyar or Turkz; or the
Gothie Spaniard froin the Basque or Morisco, rnust be utterly value-
less.

For the purpose of testing the assumed predorninance of one -uni-
forrn cranial type throughout the whole Arnerican area south of the
Aretie circle, by a comparison of measurernents of ancient and mo-
dern skulls :with those of the excéptional Arctic American, the Es-
quimnaux ineasureinents given by Dr. lâorton, h]ave been placed along-
side of the othiers derived froin the Graiia Anzericaîia, in table IV.
Throtugh the obliging courtesy of' Dr. Jf. Aitkzen iVteigs, however, I
arn enabled to present thie following table, enibracing ineasurements
of fourteen Esquimnaux skulls, with one exception, in the collection
of the Acaderny of --\atural Sciences of Philadelphia, to, w'hich they
have been added since Dr. Morton's death. Seven of thiese, Nos.
200, 674,-679, ivere procured at Godhlavni, Disco Island, on the coast
of Greenland, by Dr. B3. Vreeland, U.S.N. Fiive of thein, Nos.
1558,-1562,were, obtained froindifi'erent localitiesand ancieut graves
or cairns, by the lamcented Aretie voyager, Dr. E. K. Rane. No.
1563, froin the Dauish Settleient at 'Upermnavickz, was presented to
the Academy by Dr. S. W. 'Mitchell ; and the rexnaining example
(A.) is added froin a private source. The measureilients in this
table differ in soine respects froi the previons one-s. The fractions
are here sixteenths, iustead of tentEis. The parietal diame-
ter in the previous tables indicates the, extreme breath of the skull
between the parietal bones; in this it is invariably taken between
the parietal protuberances. In lieu of the niastoid processes, the
meati are l]ere selected. as yielding invasurements of more unvaryingr
uniformnity and precision; though they have the dlisadvantage of being
less applicable to coinparisons witil the living bead. Beariug thiese
variations iii view, the followinig table presents additional means for
instituting com]?arisons betwveen the Indianand E squimaux craim;
and also supplies somec valuiable data f'or testiug the characteristies of
the EýJsquimiauix skull. This Dr. Meigs describes as clarge, long, nar-
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row, pyramiidal ; greatest breadthi near the base; sagittal suture pro-
minent aud eed like, in consequeuce of~ tlie junction of the l)arietal
and two hialves of the frontal bouies; proportion between length of
head and beighit of face ýas 7 to 5 ... forehead flat sud rece ding;
occiput full and salieut; faice broad aud lozenge-sba',ped, tlie greatest
breadth being just below the orbits ; mnalar boues broad, high, and
proinineuit, zygornatic, arches massive aiid -widely separated: nasal
bones fiat, narrow, aud united at an obtuse angle, soinetimes lying in
the saine place as the naso-maxiliary prcse.~ The reinarlis of
Mfr. J. Barnard Davis on the last namyed peculiarities, are worthy of
note. In the Esquimnaux of the eastern shores of Baffin's Bay, ho
observes, the nasal boues are scarcely broader, thougli frequently
lon 'ger than in some Chinese shuils, -where thley are s0 ruarrow as to
be reduced to two short liinr boues. Il I those of the opp)osite,
or Amierican shores of Bafin's B3ay theqy are very. diffcrent, preseuting
et length, breadth, sud angle of p)osition, almost equa«,i to those of
Europeau races, having aquiline noses." tj This slight yet striking
austoinical diflèrence seexus to supply a linli of cousiderable value as
indicative of a trait of pluysiogunomical chiaracter in the more southeru
Esquimaux, teuldiug,-if coufiruïed by fuirther observatio,-like
other physical characteristies already noticcd, to mnodif'y the abrupt
transition assuined heretofore as clearly defiuing the lune of sopara-
tion betweeu the contrasting Arctic sud lRed Indian races of the
New World.

TABLE V.-CRAMN1AL ESRM T.-QII UX

'p g 'oi I aita1 cti t InIter -Int OCCip)'toj flori.
A.N .1hiladelphia. tu(hn-, <erlau iam. diarn t netoid frontal Peri-

di ain. Dii.di j.Arch.ILin e Arch. pliery.

No. 200.... ............ 7.12 4. 5 . 6 G 5.12 .12-10 4.3 15.12 21. 6
674 .................. 15 4. 2 41 5 3 12. 45 1..4 19.60
675................. 7. 2 4. 4.10 5- 0 12.12 4.5 14-10 ...6f.................. 7. S 4. 6 4.13 5. 7 i13. 4.2 14.1 21.
677.................. 7. S 4. 6 .1. 6 5.10 1'1 47 1.4 2.1
678.................. 6.14 3.12 4. 1 11.1IlIl 4.5 1.3.10 19.
679.................. 7. G 4. 4 -k.14 5.10 12 4 4.3 1.112 20. 8

"1155S ................. 7.22 4. 6 4- 7 f5.10 110 4S 5.2 21. 6
le1 .................. 7. 3 4. 4 4.8S 5.8 9: 12 .1 45 1. 20. 4
e1560.-.........7 i 3.13 41:;3 5. 4 Il1- 4.6 1.1. 4 19. 6
le6............ 71 4. 3 4.22r 5. 1 12' 4. 141. 19.12
1562............ 7.1 -1. 4.-12! 5. 4 12. 4 4.4 14. 2 19.20
150.3............ 7. 4.5 5. 4 rf 5. S 12- 4.5 24.-10 20. 6
A ................. 7. 1 .. 5. - 5. 4 12 6 4.1 14.12 20.

lu the above table the great leugth and usu owness of the Esqui-
maux skull is zabuudautiy apparent, -%ith'l no0 veîy rcmnarkable elevation.
of the crown. A. conîiparisoni, h1owever, w-ith the correspouding

Catalogue of iluinaii Craffla, A.N.S-, 1857, p. 50. t1 Craffla :3itauîica, p. 30.
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measurements ini Table Il.-keepingm in remembrance the difference
in the values of the fractions,-will bear out the analogies already
indicated, and add new proof that the supposed uniforrnity traceable
througboub thiis continent, is no more than mighit fairly be looked
for among nations placed to so great; an extent undcr the operation
of similar conditions of social life, and affected by so many corres-
ponding extraneous influences.

If external circumnstances or the progress of civilization, exer-
cise any influence on phiysical form, a greater diversity of conforma-
tion is to be lookied l'or in Europe than ainong the Indians of America,
where-as in Africa-nearly the same habits and modes of life have
characterised the whole I arbarous rIRace,"' throughout the centuries
during wbicb Europe bias liad any knowledgre of thein. But, making
full allowance for sucli ex-,ternal influences, it seems to ine-after thuî
reviewing the evidence on which the assumed unity of tlue Ameni-
'can race is fouinded,-little less extravagant to affirm of Europe than
6f America, that the crania every where and at ail periods have
conformied, or even approximated, to one type.

As an hypothesis, based on evidence accurnulated in the C'rania
Aniericana, the supposed homuog<tneity of the whole Aiuerican abori-
gifles -was perbaps a justifiable one. IBut the evidence was totally
insufficient for auy ;such absolute and doginatie inductiu as it lias
been made the basiý3 of. Witli the exception of the Ancient PIeru-
vians, the comiprehiensive gyeneralizaýtions relative to the -Sonthern
Ainerican continent strangçely contrast with the narrow basis of the
preinises. With a greater aiunt of evidence in reference to the
Northern continent, the conclusions still gyo faur beyond anything
establishied by absolute pioof ; and the subsequent labors of Morton
hirnself', and still more, of some of bis successors, secin to have been
conducted on the principle of applying practically, and in ail possible
bearings, au establistied and indisputable scientifie trutb, instead of
tes'-ing by further evidence a novel and ingenions hypothesis.

Dir. lathai, after commenting, on the maiitèflst distinctions whichi
separate the E squim1aux of the Atlantic from the tribeb of the Amnen-
can aborigines lying to the south and west of thei, as eleinents of
contrast whichi have not failed to receive full justice, adds: CIt is not
so withi the ESkimnos of Russian A.merica, and the parts that look
upon -the Pacifie. Thecse are so far from beimŽg separated ýby any broad
and trenchiagt hune of deniarcation fromn '-le prope, IninT o h
so-called Red Race, that they pass gradua-.lly into it; and tliat in ne-
spect to their habits, nianner, and appearance, eqnallv. So far is this
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the case that hie would be a bold mnan ri ho should venture lu speaking
of the southeru tribes of IRussian America, to say:- liere thte Esk7imo
.area endse, and hiere a differcnt arca beýqins."*' The difference
-thus pointed out may be accounted for, to a considerable extent, by
the diverse geographical conformation of the continent, on its eastern
and western sides, which admit in the latter of such frequent and
intimate intercourse as is not unlikely to, lead to an intermixture of'
blood, and a blendingc of the races, however primarily distinct and
diverse. The evide-nce presented hiere, however, refers to tribes
having no such intercourse with. the Esquimaux, and distinuished
from thern by many important characteristics, lu manners, social
habits, and external. physiognomny. Nevertheless if these conclusions,
deduced froi an extunination of Ca-nadian crania, are borne ont by
,the -premises and confirmed by furbher investigation, this mucli at
least; may be afirined: that a marked, difference distinguishes the
Northern tribes, now or formerly occupying the Canadian area, in
their eranial conformation, froin that which pertains to the abori-
,gines of Central America and the southeru valley of the M1ississippi ;
and that in so far as the Korthiern differ from the Southern tribes,
thfey approximiate more or less, in the points of divergence, to the
characteristics of the Esqutimaux :-that intermediate ethnie linki be-
tween the Old and the New World, ackinowledged by nearly al
recent ethnologists to be physicaily a1flongol and Asiatie, if philo-
logically -an America.

ON ATO-MIC CONSTITUTION AND CIIYSTALLINE FORM
AS CLASSIFICATION CILAýRACTERS 1IN MINERALOGY-t

13Y PROFESSO-R CHAP-MAN,
PROFESS0IL or UINEILÂ-ULOGY AND) GEOLOGY, UYNIVERSITY CO1LF1GE, TOROSTO.

The difficulties tliat beset the framingr of a satisfactory classification
in Mineralogy are altogether unknomi in other departnients of Natural
-Science. These difficulties originate c sscîitially in the comipound
'nature of mninerais, or, in other words, in the apparent absence of
corelation between the chemical and p)hysical characters of these
bodies. So long as we are forccdl to admit the existence of diniorphous
substances-so long as chiemistry rcmnains uunatble te distinguishi or

Varicties of «Mani, p. 291.
t- Abridgpd frain a paper rcaid before tihe Montreal Mccting or tihe Aincricar Associption

for tho Avdvanccment of Science.
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individualize thesc-SO long must the physical nature of the mlinerai
embodimient dlaimi to be considered, andi to bc considered prominently,
in the classification. The time is now aitogethecr departed whien cal-
cite and iron-spar, for example, were hield to be less ncarly relateti
than calcite anti arragonite.

But if this truth be now aimost univcrsally adinitted, there scems
to be a strong tendency in its application to, niake ail characters sub-
servient to two:- atoiei constitution on the one hand, anti crystalline
forxm on the otiier; anti to, force these into corelation, by the nssump-
tion of varions arbitrary anti scarcely consistent principies. 1 do not,
of course, intenti to deny the higli value of these characters, considered
generally; but 1 feel Nvarranted in asserting that, by thecir arbitrary
ernployment, to, the exclusion of other considerations, mny reaily
unphiiosophical groupings are so conceaieti under an apparently philo-
sophicai garb, as seriousiy to retarti the proper progress of the science.

Thiat mere ag-reemeiit of crystalline forin-even in minute angular
measurements, planes of composition, &c.-is really in mnany instances
of no greater value as a classification-ch aracter than sirnilarity of harti-
ness or lustre, is iieccssarily forceti upon us, to cite but a, single case,
by the crystalline ideutity of borax -with augite. That the itientity in
question may be explaincd, perhiaps, not oniy liere but iii other cases,

by reference to, atoiei -volume, does not in any w'ay invýalidate our
argrument. iBorax anti augite, -alike in crystailine formn, are, when
vieweti as inieraIs, wlien cousitiere i tlthir entîre relations, altogether
dissiniilar. I-lence, if two minerais happen to exhibit the samne forms
anti conibinations, wvith corresponding angles, &c., thecy are not soleiy
on that account to be placeti in the saine classification group, because,
as shevn in the exainpie just referreti to, in ail their other relations-
their esseutial minerai relations-they may stanti nost widely apart.

Atoinic constitutlion, ou the other hand-even if we shut our eyes to,
the fact, of its arbitrary anti unsettieti character-is of no greater
value. Minerais may be assumeti to, posscss, w'holly or in part, the
saine atomie constitution, and yet be utteriy opposeti in habitus, in
condiitions of occurrence, in all in faet that constitutes thecir minerai
embodimieut. Subdiivisions, consequently, founideti on this principie,
become most artificial. Trou pyrites, for exampie, is commonly con-
sidereti to be representeti by the formula FeS2, whilst in magnetic:
pyrites ant i lu copper pyrites we have, as one of the conistituenits, the
comnpound Fe2 S3 . A sesqui-sulphide (Sb2 S3 or As 2S3) is also pre-
sent (accortiing t'O the receivei opinion) iu the reti silvers, zinkenite,
&c. ; but who wvill for a moment miaintain that copper pyrites (to Say
nothing(I of inagnetic pyrites) is not more cioseiy related, lu every
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essential respect as a inierai, to iron pyrites, than to tiiese latter sub-
stances. it is utterly imp)ossib)le iiot to admit this. NeýverthClcss, if
nwe blindly follow the ecmical view, we arc actiually J'),-ccd to miainitain
tbe contrary. hI the well-known Krysialo-cheiiczc Sy8tem of
Gustav Rlose, for exanmple-a system hceld til by nvi,ýny as a perfect
model-miagnietie andi copper pyrites are niot oililv widely separated
frorn iron pyrites, but thiey are placed in the sanie general division
with the red silvers, zinkenite, jarnesonite, &C. Anld, ini like Mailmer,
the carbonates anîd titaniates, the silicates and suiphiates, &c., stand
together, froin the assumeti constitution of thieir respective acids.
Arrangements of this kinti may be to a certain extent convenient, but
whio wvil1 venture to eall themn auything more. Natural classifications
akin to those of the botanist andi zoologist, înost assnredly thecy are
not. Altliough,,, opposeti to mny earlicr belief, 1 now feel confidenit that
a satisfactory classification of minerais wvil1 neyer bc accomplislied
until the rnineralogist cease altogether the attemipt to force bis
groupings inito corelation witlh the present v'iews of Chemiistry. Let it
flot be forgotten, thiat inier,,logy lias in more than one, instance, whien
in scemning opposition to Chemistry, led the cheînist to the adoption of
new principles by which fthc harnioiiy of the two sciences has been
maintaincd; and hience it inay hc legitiniately inferrcd that, if the
mineralogist proced feartessly to classify the objeets of his study
without regard to flic restrictions which Chemistry would set before
him, furthcr ineans of ag-reemnent w'ill be found to recoacile, aïly differ-
ences that niay spring up fromn this independent miethoti of procetinre.
At present, Cliemiistry is to the inieralogist, ii many respects, a tyrant
the most absolute, compelling him by its exactions to groupings, in
whichi natural analogies have not tlic sliitcst voice. If two coin-
pouiîds have flic saine rel)resentativc formiulie, or if amdngist binary
compounlds of oxygen or suilphiur, for example, the basic clemients
happen to bc isoînorplious or othierwise relate in hiei simple state'
t'hey must bc placcd iii the saine group, no matter lîow loudly thecir
physîcal characters and general conditions of occurrence may exelairn
against it. I this nanner, 'r~amnea sIcatio beyît coin

parison thme mnost plîilosophical iii its general features yet arrived at,
we have the unavoidable union of carbonie acid gas with. sassolin Q.îy-
drateti bornoie acid) andi quartz .the three occurring togetlî cr, as
binary oxý-ygel coinpouîids, tlîe respective bases of wvhichi (carbon,
boron, Silicon,) happen iii thie simple state to bo of a kîndreti nature.
In tlue systemn of' Gust-av Rose again, arsenic acid and iron-glac r
placeti ini thme saine group, simiply because tlic two are sesqui-oxygen
compouuds ; a collocation permissible, perhaps, in the case of sesqul-
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oxide of ironi and arsenic aciti as laboratory or chenîjeal produets, but
cerainv wthot vlueas regards the occurrence of iron-glance and

.arsnicaci ii tlcirconitins s -uinral-inrelation to, which the
following- icading truthi cannot bc too strongly insisted on, viz. :that
eemical coîipounids and minerals «;re tio and distinct; frequentiy, at

ieast, if not atlwa,.ys so. In the vast majority of cases, the prod.ucts
obtained by tlie ehemist froni a giveon inerai are not in the saine con-
dition as that iii whichi they existed prior to thecir separation, and
henc are not, wlien properiy considered, the saine bodies. Allowinig,
first of ail, that bodies i combination preserve their atonie constitu-
tion unchanged, does it necessarily follow that they preserve their
actual physicial conditions, or whîat we may c-all their normal state of
occurrence ? Carbonie acid, water, &c., if presdnt as such in solid
bodies, mwust eçideintly be present i some physicai condition altogether
unknown to us. Amongst simpie bodies also, oxygen, eblorine, &c.,
Maay be sa id to follow a similar law ; and hence we are flot justifled in
reasoigi ipoii the nature of conipound -bodies froin the nature of
their constituents wlhen uncombined. But it may also bc fairly in-
ferrcd, thiat compound bodies iu combination do niot alwravs retain thle
atomie constitution w'hich they are assumcd to, possess in the simple
state ; aiid if so, the formulS by whichi ie arc accustomcd to, represent
these comibinations may be absolutely false, and thus worse than value-
less, because Ieading to groupings of an artificial and arbitrary charac-
ter.' Yhen ve place cinnabar iii the samne group îvith galena, or, on
account of the hexagonal crystallization, in a sub-group with mulicrite
and arsenical nickel (kupfer nickiel), for example, we know that by
the test of the botanist and zoologist our collocation must be pro-
noned a fa-ulty oine; but we defend it on the pica that these minerais
are ecd and ail simple binary combinations of a metali vith suiphur
or wvithi arsenic, exhibitirîg tic general formula lUS or liAs. But then
the question arises-eau we bc quite sure of tis ? And so ultimately
-ie fini ourselves obliged to, conifess tiat, after ail, our kilowvcd'ge is
limited to tic fact (if faet it really be,) of tie existence in these
minerais of equai atoms of base and electro-negativo, elementL This,
«how'e-ver, does 'lot necessarily exact for cinnabar the formula 1-gS.
The reai formula may be 11g2 S + US 2 . It is truc that this latter
compound U-gS 2 lias not yet been obtaiaed in the laboratory, but
analagons compounds of silver and copper (metais considered by
Xûhni and other chimîsts to be closely related. to mercury,) exist, and
wiilst various recog-nized bodies stili remain uanisolated, tie existence
of tlic compound in question cannot be considered entireiy hypotheti-
cal. At the saine time 1 would not be ndestood to deny tiat lEgS
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may not be the truc formula of cinmiabar, because, eveni if such be the
case, the peculiar character of thie minerai rnay bc accounted for by
the not imiprobable assumiption, that the mnercury is present in somne
allotropie condition, essentially different from the normal state of mer-
.-ury as knwnto us in its isolated aspect.

Iu the rnuch-studietd division of the silicates, -w haire a furthcr proof
of the really indefinite nature of our preseut fornnile, and conscquently
of the uncertain value of the groups founided on this consideration.
For exs.araple: A12 03 replaces SiO3 iii certain aungites and hornblendes.
Also, most probably, in staurolite, sillimianite, &c., and perhaps to a
certain extent in somne spinels and sapphires. On the othier hand it is
now univcrsally allowed, thiat in the gene rality of silicates the forrnulm
are offten greatly sirnp)lified by placilng the AI 2 03 amiong the monatomie
bases, FeO, MgCaO, &cafact brouglit ont very promlinenitly by
iProfessor Dana, in the Iast editiori of bis Systein of -ilïineraiolly, a-ad
in other publications. 1-len-c, if A12 03 sornetimes replace SiOý«, and
somnetimes replace the bases IRO, there is no reason w'hx SiO3 should
not also replace the latter in certain proportions. This granted, our
p-resent formulS mav be rnodified to almiost aiiy extent, and sub-roups
thus obtainied to suit aIl cases,

j'rom these and other analogous considerations-such as will readily
sug-gest themiselves to ail who have made the investigation of minerais
their study-I think we nay fairly admiit Lhat crystalline florm aud
atonie composition are not alone sufficient for the foundation of 'a
trnly philosophie and satisfactory classification. Important as we Ina.y
allon' these characters to be, they <are not aIl-important. 'i'e general
aspect of the mnineraI, as indicating ,allotropie relations, its conditions
of occurrence, and othier chiaracters, must also be allowcd a certain
value in the elaboration of at least our secoudary groups.

ON THE DIVISION 0F TRE AZOTO RIOCKS 0F CANADA
INTO IIURONIAN AND LAU-RENTIN

13Y SIR WiVLLliAMN E.- LOGAN, F. R. S.)
DXRECTOR OP TULE G3E0LOGICAL SURVET 0P CAZNADA&.

Iead before the ibnerican Adssoiation for thje aJvaneee2t of
Science, at Montreal, Augîust 13thf, 1857.

The Subsiluriani Azoie rocks of Canada occupy an area of nearly
a quarter of a million of square miles. lIndependent of their stratifica-
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tion, the parallelismn thiat can bce shewNv to exist bctweeni thecir litIîologi-
cal character, and thiat of mectanmorphiic rocks of a biter age, leIaves no
(loult 0o1n v mind thit tbey are a series of very ancient' sediînientary
deposits in an altered condition. Th urther th ey are invcstigated the
grcatcr is the evîdence thiat they ist be of' verv great thickîîess, amd
the more strong-ly is the conviction forcedl ii1)1 flie, thiat thiey are
capable of division into stratigraphical groups, the superposition of
whichi -%Nill bcie ultiinately demionstratcd, while die volume eachi -vill bc
founid to l)ossess, aîîd the importance of' the econoii materials by
wliiclh sonie of thieni are chiaracterized, wvi11 render it proper and con-
venient that tlîey shioild bce reeognised. by distinct îamcs,' and repre-
seuted by different colors on the geological. mual.

So early as the year 1845, as wvili be foind by reference to îny
report on the Ottawa district, prcsented to the Canadiani Goverimnent
the subsequent year, a division wvas LlrawNv betwveen that portion -%vhichi
consists of gneiss and its subordinatc masses, and thiat portion consist-
ing of gneiss interstratified with important bands of crystalline lime-
stonie. 1 ivas thien disposed to place flhc lime-bearing series above the
uncalcarcous, and althoughi no reason bias sitice been found to contra-
dict this arrangement, nothing lias been discovered especially to
eonfirmn it; and the complication -%vichl subsequent experience lias
sliewn to cxist in the folds of the -%vhoe,-apparent dips being from
frequent overtures of littie value,-would iniduce nie to suspend any
-fery positive assertion in respect to thieir relative superposition, until
more cxtended. examination lias furnished better evicleîce.

Iu the sanie report is înentioned, anîong the Azoic rocks, a formation
occurriîig on Lake Teiniscamang, aîîd consisting- of Siliceous siates
and slate conglomnerates, overlaid. by pale sca-greeni or sli'glîtly greenisli-
white sandstone, with quartzose conglomerates. The siate conglo-
merates are described as holding pebbles, somectimes a foot i diamecter,
deriveci from the subjacent gneiss, the boulders displaying red feldspar,
tranisincenit quartz, green lîoriblende, and black -mica, arra-ngcd in
paraîlel havers, wbichi present directions according with thec attitude iii
whichi the boulders were accidentally enclosed. iFroni this it is evident
tlîat thîe slate conglomecrate was not depositcd until 4-lie subjacent for-
mation lîa'd been converted. into gneiss, and very probably greatly
disturbed ; for -%vhlcl thie dip of the gneiss, up to the immediate vicinity
of the siate congÎDlomerate, was usually at high angles, that of the latter
did. xot cxcced ine degrees, and the sandstone above it was nearly
horizonxtal.

In thîe report transmnitted. to the Canadian Government, in 1848, on
the north shore of Lake Hluronî, similar rocks are descrihed as consti-
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titn lie groîîp ichel is reileie( of' suehl et'oilouie nnportanre, from
ifs tissociatioii -%itli colilel' biîes. TheC --troiq coiisists of the' saine
silicjoils siates and sin oîonrte , ho01ling pebbles of' Syenite ini-
steati of gnieiSS ; sinijiar sanldstolîes soinctilies h igr 1îdmn'k
soilne of the santistonles pale sage ;ati siniflar qxatzose Couigio-
incrates, inii hich blood-red ja.spIer 1îebbles beconie birgcly minigleti
witlî those of -%vhite quartz, anti iii great miouaitaini masses predoxniiîatc,

over them. But the series is hiere inuh iintcrsectcd andi infterstratificd
with gveenstonec tva1i, whichi was not observed. on Lake Temniseainang.

Thcsc rocks were traceti along the north shore of' Lake Huron,
fromn the vicinity of Sault Ste. Marie, for 120 miles, and Mvr. 'Murray
ascertahicti that their Iiinit on thie Lake Shore occurred. near
Shebalhlahu ing, whiere they îvere stceeded by the iiuderlyig
gneiss.

The position iii wvhiîe the gvotq) wîas met w'ith, on Lake rfemis..
camang, is 130 milcs to thie northi-east of'Seaamann andi Iast
year iMr Muvvay, in exploving thie White-Fishi river, 'vas cnabledl f0
trace the out cvop of' thie gvoup), chavacterizcd by its siates, sandstoncs,
congliornevates, gveccnstoncs, andi copper Iodes, for sixty-five miles fromn
Shebahahnahning to the junction of the Maskin-ongé and Sturgeon
rivers tributary f0 Lake Nipissiing. Thle genieval l)earing of the ont-
crop is N.E., antd an equal additioiial distance, in the saine direction,
ivould strîke the exposure on Lake Teiniscamang. In tlie portion
,vliehi!4h. Muvray examineti lastycar, thedip appears to bo about N.W.,
oftcn at a high angle, while that of' the subjacent gneiss is more gexi-
evally S.E. ; sometimes at a low angle, ai in somne places nearly
horizontal.

To the eastwarti of this out-crop, Canada lias an area, of 200,000
square miles. This lias yet been but iimplevfecitly examiined, but iii so
far as investigation lias pr3ceeded, no0 simnilar series of rocks bas been
met wvith in if ; andi it iway safely be asserteti that nione exists be-
tween the basset cdge of the Lowv Silitrian and the group fromn
Shebahiahnahining t0 the Ming-an Islands, a distance of mnore than 1,000
miles, anti probably stili farthev fo Labrador.

The group on Lake Huron, we haye conpntcdti f be about 10,000
feet thlick ; anti froni ifs volume, ifs distinct lithological eharacter, ifs
elearly markcdl date postevior f0 tlic gnieiss, anti ifs econiomie im-
portance as a copper-bearing formation, it appears to me to requive a
distinct appellation, anti a sepavate color on the mnap. Inidect, the iii-
vestigation of Canadian Geology coulti not be couvenienitly carrieti on
withotut if. Vie have, i consequence, given to the series flhe tifle
of i-luronian.
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A distinctive naine being-given to this portion of the Azoic rocks,
renders it niecessary to apply one to the reiningiii portion. The oilv
local one that, woul bc app)Jropriate iii Canada is that dcrivcd from the
Laurentide rgeof mnountamns, which arc conmposed of it, from Lake
Huron to Labrador. 'Me have tberefore designiatcd it as the Lauren-
tian series.

These local niaines are, of course, only provisional, deviscd for the
purp)ose of' avoidiît- pecriffhrastic or descriptive tities, the use of whichi
had becu fourni inicom enient, and they eau. bc changed w~hen more im-
portant developmnients, proved to l)C the equivalents of the series, are
met wvithi elsewhierc.

RL E V 1 E W S.
.Essay on the .Tnsects aînd 1)iscases ijuious to the W/ieat Crops.

By Hl. Y. Hind, Esq., ÏM.A., Professor of Chemistry at Trinity
College, Toronto ; to whichi ivas awardcd by the Bureau of Agricul-
turc and Statisties, tlie first pr'ize. Toronto :Printed by Johni
Loveli, 1857.
This essay,--thie product of a competition for prizes recently offered

by thie Ca ýadiaii Minister of Agriculture,-is quite as good as could have
been cexpected, considering the circuistances uîuler whichi it wvas pro-
duccd. It is a compilation, and it could not well have beenl anything cisc;
but it shows kniowledgc of flic subjeet, industry, and jndgmcent. If
our faruiers and country gentlemen take thie troubkc to examine it, they
-%Yill donbtlcss derive mnchi benefit froni it. Some of themn may, per-
haps, say thiat it is too scicittifie for them and rnay fancy it better suitcd
to thie incipient entoniologist than to the practical man ; but the truthi
is, if any better incanis than we possess (which are but very imperfeet)
for controlling- thie ravages of insect pests are to be discovered, it must
bc throughi a kniowledgc of their nature and mode of life. Practical men
have nieed of a certain amount of scientifie knowlcdge, and Professor
Ilind -ives flic assistance inanv of thern require in a clear, simple,
intelligible style, withont mnuch superfinous ruatter. The practical
suggestions are gecrally sound and useful, and as the reasons for
theni are explained, every one is enabled to form his own judgment.

The essay is not of mere temporary interest ; it is ai usct'ul digest
on a hiighçlly important subjeet, of -what is to be found in varions -vol-
umnes, and in detachied essays and observations scattered thronghi

periodicals ; sueh as Harris' inseets injurions to vegetation, 1itch's
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Essay, Kçirby and Spnc'sMauuaI, &c. WVe are not aNware tuit the'
author lias availed hiiiiself of the valutable original work of' iCollax', oil
injurions iniseets, whIiehi is in re.9lity, the chiel source from wliuiuce the
writers on> tis suI)ject have tlerivei muchi of' their more Valuable iii-
formation.

Wihilst the author lias cntitled hnuiiself to inucli credit for Ilis dli-
gence and. researchi, we thuuik the Murnster of' Riricultir ayhesi-

fiedl witli the %workiig of luis seeune, and iuay coiigratulate limiself ou
hiaving- obtaiuied l'or a ver), mioderate copyright wlbat cannot but be
beneficial. to the country. But %vbcre ire the other prîze cssays?. We
ex1)ecetC to have seen ail publishied in one volumne; or at least a volume
for Western Cainda contaiing the tw'oEuuglishi cssays, and loiie for Basterui
Canada, coiitaiiugi the lerencli prize essay, witli a translation of' Mr.
Iiud's. It %vould even, p)erhaps, niot be lost labour to ciull soniethiing
for publie use fromn the otlucr cssays, soute of' whichi the judges hiave
iiamied as containing- vahuabie inattcr ; anti whichi evehi whiere they have
the ieast pretension to iitera"y mient, knowledge, or recarchi, wouid
doubtless, iii some instances, convey a fact or opinion, wvhiehi, coin-
niunieatcd. by a practie:d man andi from î>atriotic motives, is inot un-
ivorthiy of being recorded. Thiere inay be obstacles to wliat-%ve suggest,
in fthe Bureau not claiming a riglit to use essays to whiehi no prize bias
ben imsartlet, inuflic cost of printing, and iii a reasonable apprehen-
sion thiat increase in thie quantity of' inatter dimninishes the probability
of its being matie use of. But it is a pity flot to secure ail the benefit
attainable from thec labours of those who sent iii their observations,
some of tliem probabiy witlouf. expectation of reward, but with a
desire to, do whlat thecy couid for the public service. It is hiardly
neeessary to quote from Mr. I-Iind's essay, which -%ill be iii the biauds
of ail ivho are interested iu its subjeet. We congratulate hiim on the
honorable distinction he bias attaiined, and recognize witli pleasture the
miert of his work.

W. IL

Cnznia iJritaimica.- Delineations and descriptions of te oicudis of
lte cari in1aiatants of the J3rilisk, Ilands, toyetiter with, notice., of-
titeir ollicr reomains. By Josephi Barnard Davis, M-.C.S.E., and
John Thnrnam, M.D. Decades I and Il. London, Taylor and
rrancis.

Inu the introduction to this national woyk, the joint produet of the
zealous labours of Mr. J. Barnar'd Davis and Dr. Thurnam, Mr.
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Davis phuinly sets forth their am, as a furtther effort lu the saine
direction ts " the two first permanent and beautifl superstructuires "
of the science of comrparative cramioscopy, reared by Müorton on the
earlier Iomizdationis of Bluimenbaci~. lu ill diretiûns Vie entliusils-
tic students of' Britisi' iistory are aimingy to extend our vision fur-
thler aud more clearly into the past. Dr. Todd, Algernon Hlerbert,
G-raves, and a boqL of other zealous Celtic schiolars, Ire restoring to
us thie most ancient native Literature of the British Isies. Kelmble
and Thorpe. followliig in the wakze oF Sharon Turner, with greater
advaitag'cs anda profoumnder sueho]arsbhip, ]lave thirown freshi lighit on
te Aniglo-Saxon era; Paigrave continues those labors which pro-

mise to coniplete the links requis-ite to unite in complete cohierence
Norni wid Saxoni Eglan d ; and Latham, ret'ie, Wrighit, Acker-
msnD Roaclh Smith, and othier Arehoeologists and Philologises, exteud
their researches iii various directions, and add ne"' and diverse con-
tributions to the same end. It is ivell, therefore, tbat such zealous

co-adjuitors as the authors of the arania Britannica should be wel-
comed, ini undertakzingy to add to ail these one more resurrection fromn
the anicient past, and to treat with adcquate minuteness and accuracy
of detail, another departinent of the theine which oui' great E3nghisli
Ethnlolog'ist, Pritchard, deait with in so niasterly a style.

The design ainied at in this new contribution ta B3ritish Etihnology
j5, C" to apply the study of the minuter diversities in the forni of the
skull to the discriminmation and elucidation of tbe vani9ns ancwnlt
races îvho bave dwelt in the «British Islaiids-, the forerunncrs, at Ieast,
if not thie progenitors, of za people who maýy be safeiy assuined to
occupy a place in fuiture history, intèerior to none who * ]ave preceded
thein. The investiaItion of the facts connected withi tbese races is
involved in obscuriity froin thecir reinoteness in tiie ; the ivant of
information to be derived froîn the scanty notices of ancient writers;
iiheithIer the coilscqtteiee of imperlèct knowlIcdgc, or incuaeob-
servation, or their use of ill-uudlerstood general Lernlis ; and espccially
froin the fanciif*tl specuilations of iearned thcois-ts." To sn;pply Saie
of tie desidleraita thus depored, an examination of tufe pei'soial i'c-
mains of the ancient people is accordingly rcsorted to. Their memio-
rials of ancient arts, domestie habits, nuilit:îry shill, and sepuichral
rites, have eachi and ail been im-ade to contribute their quota. Now,
it is propased to ascertain the ancient lineainents and pliysical
chiaracteristies o? the people theinseives, by ineans of the stili enduring
osseous remamns of those wl-to «-s-Wayed the rod of empire," w-bile
yet the cradle-land of Ang1o-Saxortdoin xwas the seat of OeItie- t
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and tlie arena of the Briton's untold history ; or w'heu bbc axo
co]onist was enteriing amid the Druid oakc-gbîIýdes of Englanid, a,
stranger, like bis liard.. descendant who pionieers tbc way aiuid the
primievai fborests of our lhtr-wvest. Morton, in bis Crania A1mericana,
deal.t witb bbce etbinic crauiology of a very -vidle and ie-arly virgin
area. Fromi the nortbiern Arctic circle, to wbere thie Terra, del
Fuego reachies tow-ards Antaretie suows, tb A erca Etinolgist
souglit to gyather bis inaterials, and from the data, tlius accumulated,
conclusions applicable to the two continents of the new% world have
bec-n deduced. Coînpared. with such a Nvide fieid of investigation,
tbe littie islaud.-hoxne of tbe Saxons may well seem narrow -round
for exploration. But to tbe BtInologist it is not so. There, ainid
tlbe rudest traces of primevai arts, hie seelcs, and probably not in
vain, for tbe reinains of primitive Buropean Aliopbiyliffl. Therci it is
not improbable that bobh Phoeniiciani and early Greek navm.igators hiave
left behlind thein evidences of thecir presence, such as hoe alone can
discrirninate. There unquestionably wvas tbe homne of thie ante-
christian GeIt.,ý alid of the Piets, bbce Scots, thie J3elgoe, aud otber
races of disputed origin. Tiiere, too, the Romian ilot ou3ly abode for

wwdsof tbree centuries, and left cnduring mlernorials of blis pre-
senice, but bis sculptured bablets stili aIttest thie iintroductior- by' ii
of legionary colonists, not on3ly froin G-aul, Geriny, Slain, and
Italy, but from Asia, ainord A-ýfrica. Coloilists from almnost every
people -who lmad been suibilucd by bc R~oman arns -werc planted
aiuongr tbc sub cet 1Dritons, and these not iii indiscriinaate colloca-
tion, but each nationa'bx' ivith jts owni station asmned. to it, %vbcre
vt.otive inscriptions and sepulichral tablets ,:tilt guide tibc curions ex-
plorer to classify thie remains lic exhmes. Thiere, too, in thlat Saine
bistoric soi], lie tlbc rciains of the old Scandinavianl Viking, Dane
and Norsemian, buiried witil tbe pomnp Of Pagan sepuhture, that Stijl
tells of blis imortberil birt.ihaind..

As an exaînp]c of tibc accuiracy of' the data tlhus open to investi-
gation : :nnid bbtliieful excetuteid plates of liUc-simed cranlia, of
anement BrtnCî n an d.miSxos appear al-ïo mor-e t1 n 011

of bbce Romn conlquerors. Onec o( tiiese wzvas procýurcdI froî a. seulp-
tured Stone 011ohags on bb oitsk&irts of bbe anicicut Rloman
Mburacuîn, or Englisbi Yorkç, around whiichi las' inuniron-s uris, ])aterze,

a er-ot up n te remnains o' thie ibreign arts of tbc
-Roman Colo;mist. Tlie partiaillv îutilated Sarcophlagus, belong-
inge to the. seconid, or aù latcstl, bte t;lurd cenituryl of our cru. and
is an Ilu valuabile a.djmict1 alike for, tix purposes' ofl bbc Antiqua-
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ry and the Ethnologist, fromn its bearinig an inscription, -whichl
reads :

MEI AL. TIIEODOI
ANI OML\EN'l VIXIT. ANN
XXXIV. M. VI. EMI. TIIEO
DO: A. i\MATER'ý. E. C

Iimperfeet as the mnemorial liow reaclies us, there, is no doubt of its
general tenor. It is the dedication by the iRonian Matron Theodora,
to the nitemorýy of lier son, Theodoriauns, wbo dlied at the age of thir-
ty-four, in that remote outpost of the empire, far fromn Nornentunm,
his Latian or Sabine home. The skull of Theodorianus is a fine
oxample of the old Roman craniurn. Dr. Thuin remiarks of it:
" It is unusually capacious, and its dimensions are ]nuceh above the
average in almost everýy direction." The deductions from tbis sin-
gle skulfl well illustrate liow far such i aterials mnay contribute to the
recoveryv of inuite and accuirate Ii)wedge in the bauds of a eau-
tious and experienced observer. he !1ne aquiline profile is stili dis-
cernible, sliglitly marred by a partial prognathie ebiaracter ini thie.jaws
and position or the teeth. The uneroded crowns of the latter su-ffice
to siow the nature of tbie diet, and the civilized habits or thie old
Roman, iu conitrast to those of thc native Britons of îis ago. Stil
further the condition or the si.tiures, and of the internai siirlhce of
the shuil, suggest the hiabits of the soldier, wbo liad noV passed
tbiroui.gh thie ordcal of w ar mrithout sbiaringr freely in its dangers.

Thecre is conclusive evidence iii this noble cranium of Theodori-
anuis," says RE,\r. Davis, «"-the likze of which wvc by no ineans antici-
pate meceting -w'ith in tlie furtlier course of our labours,-bth

%Vas a fine Romani, or tail stature, over wbiose prematture, decease a
tender inothier mniglit nattîwally grieve withi a deep sorrow. lis
native countrýy w-as iicar the im 1)erial. City itself, his failyii '-Vithiont
doubt, of consequence, and bis residence ini Britain possibly conu ect-
cd witb the comnmand of thbe legion whichi garrisoned Ebulracumn for
so mlany vears.1'

lu dealing with thei sepuichiros of tlie o]d B' riton or Saxon, thle
Ethniologist calillot, as witht the Romlan, quote tlie inscription wluicli
records the naie anid age, the birthi place, and tiue race of the
owner. But nther and s,,carcely Iess intelligent records supph' its
Place. In tlie Crania lJrilaimuca there arc accordingly àintroduced.
along %vitb the beauitiftully excctcd cranai1 illustrations, othier p)lates,
besides wood cuts, whlxi shiow unmnistakzeably tlie very diverse chia-
racter of the sepuichral disclosuires whiicli cstablishi the evidlence of
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ownersliip in the old burial momnds and cists of the Br.tish siles.
11em are engraved the primitive cinerary -urns and domnestic pottery
from the lancient IBritishi Barrows of S3taff'ordlslii-e and Derbyshire,
«7d( the rude stone cist of Juniiper Green, necar Edinburghi. The
flint inipleinent of Ballidon Moor B3arrow, tells of the rudest barbar-
isni of Britain's primevai nigit ; w~hi1e at the sanie time sucli sepul-
chral architecture as the Gloucestershire chamnbered and galleried
tumulus of TJley, the Derbyshire cist and mnegalithic mound of
IParsley ]Iay Loi'-, or the cist and superincumbeut urni-chaîniber- of
Ballidon 'Moor, reveal the mode of thonghlt of au era, analogôous in its
constructive ideas to that whichl gave birth to the pyramnids and cata-
conibs of the iNile valley. Another era succeeded, of the arts of
whichi, the bronze dagger of E~nd Low Bai'ow, Derbyshire, and the
horse furniture, glass bcads, and persoual ornamnts of' the York--
sbire Barrows, furnishi striking illustration ; and thon we coi to the
Trou umibos and spearheads, and thie ponderous sword, of the Saxon
Grav-es of Salisbury and Gloucester, the situfla aud cilnerary urDs of
Linton 1-eatli, Cambridg-eshiire, and with these the curiously orna-
mnentcd glass vase, the fibuioe, and the toilet inîplemnuts of Saxon
tiies. l3etween the first and last or these, the cra of Tlîeodorianus
intervenes, ilh thie scfflptured aud inscribed Sarcophagi, the c!assie
p)ottery and other iîîtruded forcign arts of Rioman orkshire ; and,
later than ail, the Panie and --'orseinitn tell, by 1Runic inscriptions
and sepulchral hoards of the iniplernents and thieweapons of NŽ-ortlîeru
El trope, how another, and yet another wave of colonizationi, mingled
the diverse races of E urope 'with the eider colonists of the British
Isies.

Such is the rieli fieldf ri thnologica1 researchi which Dr. Thutr-
nain and Mr. Davis have undertaken to explore and to illustrate,
with the added. feature of accurate and critical descriptions and
drawviings of the ostoologrical reinains. The workz is to bc published
in six "Decades," of which two only have appeared, einbracinig as yct
incompleted chapters, and partiaily apportioned illustrations to somle
of the couipleted descriptions. Sonie of the ]uost important questions
that have rccently attracted the attention of Britishi Etbuologists
and Arclifflologists, are expressily reseri'ed for discussion at, the close,
and even of those which may be assunied to bc completed, such as
the interesting and suggestive ou fromn the peu of _Mr. Davis, ou

Distortions of the Skzul," it is to bc auticipated that furthcr illus-
trations may incidcntally occur during tie pî'ogress of thieXvoriz. It
wvould obviously, therefore, be preniature to auticipate the final de-
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<luctions of t1ie authors, or to discuss the comprelhensive que.,ations
which the work iii ustrates, froin ii mpcrfèe-,t and unclassi iied inatciiais.
INcanwhile -we imav record otir conviction, thiat for beauty of ty1no.
raplly, annd arListic skill and xiniite accuracy of illustration, w'e caI.

scarcely conceive the woi'k surpasscd. \Vhcn coînpleted it will form
a M;;c of information to be workied by many a succceding laborer,

and mnust bc considercd, as aii indispensable addition to evcry public
and scientific library.D.W

SC1t~XtFCANDl LIiUERARY NOTES.

CUILE M IST RY.

FLUORLINE.

N'ieklês is of opinion that the ustual test for fluorine is not so reliable asliasbcen
supposcd. Siphurie acid, however carcftilly purified, often coîîtains traces of

hydofuorc cid :îdais foînth fct ha th vpers f uy cilor eveîî of
watcr at a, rather clevatedl temiperature, are capable of acting uipon glass so as to
pretîlice ani enigravinil similar to dit obtaiticd by !îydrofluioric aeid, additional
gyroutnds for doubt exist. Hie recoilniends the substitution of plates of rock
crystal for those of glass, that substance -g acteci on only by hydrofluorie acid.

Gandin bas obtained liard, bi'illiant and cîcar erystals of aluinia by introdueing
inte a, cineible, luted with Ianip.black, cqual parts of cominon aluni andi bisidphate
of potassa, previolisly calcitied and reduccd te owd The crucible is suibiniittcd
to the violent heat, of a. blast ftiiace for a, quarter of ait houir. On breakiiîg the
erucible we find, in tie lîollow of the Iiuting. a coîîcretion bristiug -%vilà billiant
points. 'Me aluinina is scparated by diltite ilitroinuiriatie acid.

Tà%NT.~t.U..

Rose lias obtaincd a nituriet of tantaluxu, and lias de-scribed thc processes for
obtainin.- taiîr.;lic acid, perfctly pure, by fusion wvit1i the bisipfliatê of potassa or
aimoniia. T1he aci(l dissolves iii the latter sait, forming a elcar syruip, -vlîich
rermains clear for years; the solutionî takcs place at a tcinpcrature below a dul
rcd heatand inay be eflteted in a glass flask. Tantalie acid, obtainied by the
decoipiis:tion of the per-chioride, or by the action of sulphuirous acid on a solution
of the tanitalate of soda, differs frotri thiat obtaincd. by fusion, inasmucli au it
exhibits incandescence XvIhen hceated, wvhicli thîe otlîcî does not. Froint this and
other crnsac Rose coiîcludes that there aire two modifications of tanitalie
acid, the euie convertible into the otiier by leien. le bits also exaincnd the
varions saîts wlîicI it forins Nvidh potassa.

TANNIN.

:By acting uipen somne orgaffic compomids -mith boilincg alîcaline solutions, ini an
atioslpliere of hydiogen, Rooled!(er lias succccded in decoinposiDg several, aud
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prolucitng grnpe suigar. Tilliniin, wlien tliis Lreated, readily gives oxalie id, anîd
.1 yelIow'i8lr annorpbious subtstanîce, like guir aralbie, IL.vin the tleCopsto
as cane sugar but ilnu of iLs redrîciugr p)ower. No tract(o of sugar is forrued duriug
tbis reaction.

STRYCHNSINE.

Prollius proposes na mnthod for separatilig Strychnine, Nvihicit Promises t o bcof
considerablo valus, ini roxicologia inivestigations. TIlie substance is digested wvith
alcohiol and a littie tautarie acid, geully ovatpor-atedl to a smnall bulk, and filtered to
soparate tho ffrt. (If evllpoî'aîted to driytîas' "4 fat inigit; bo sepu'ated by ether,
%vieh docs not dissolve saits of thre alkzaloids.) '10 bbce filtrate an111ilia is
added, theu a Sm11:11 quantity of Clîlor-oformi, aînd tire wllole str-onlyl ngîtated. Mie
Chiloroforin, whliciî sotules to the bottoii, is drawvn off aud waslied, iixed with
thrc timies its bullk of alcoliol, anîd 2rllowed bu evaporate. Fie erý. aas of strychi-
niue arc thus obtainod in a state of absoluto purity.

il. C.

MATfII]EMXrCS AND NiiT'URAL PHIILOSOPHEY

TU1E ioRLATrONS OF GOLD TO LIC1iT.

At a meeting of thle Royal Institutions iu âmue last, Professor Faraday rc-ad a
commuiIinicattion on the relation of gohi bo liglit. 111 fuis Ire furnisliod addi tional.
-views anid observations of grcait intorest, in a otimiffotil 01a formesr paper on1 b]1
sanie subject, read by huai iast ycatr, and printed in tire PTrocccdiiys cf the Royal
Institution (Vol. IL p. :310.) The grenora-l relations of gold lc-af Lu liglit aire de-
scribes] ini the former communl ttiicati ons. Tlire followiug is a siinmary of tho addi-
tional reniarls whlichl conifleto the report cf î>îofssýor Faraday's nb,;crvatiotis o11
the subject rip to thiis tiine:-Sinic thie printing os' thie fornmer palper pure gold
leaf bias been obtiuined, thirotugli the kindniess of Mr. Snirike, arnd the former
observations vei-ificd. Yliis wvas tlîc nmore imnportanit iii regard tb the efféet cf
heat in takziug awvay thre green colour- cf thie trarnsmiitted lighIt. andi destroying to, a
large extent thie power cf râfiection. he tenîpeiatuire cf boiiing oil, if coili iued
long cnoughi, is suflicierit for thlis effeet; bol, a lîiglier teniperature (fair short cf
fusion) produces if; more rapidiy. Whiether:t it is tie resurl, of a niore br-eaking lip
by r-etraction cf a err--tiugti films or uni allotropie change, is rîncertain. Pressure
restores, the green colotîr, but iL, aIso lias dite like efl'ect upon filnis obtaincti by
other procesos thanbeitng Corresponding resitLs are 1irooluced -iithl other
inctals. As beforec stateti, films cf gld jnay bc obtaincti on a weakl solution cf
the metai, by bringin- an atinosptlicie ceontiiiriug, vapeurs cf pliosphiorous into
contLact -%viLli it. Tliey are produedt als> %vlieu sinall particles cf phiospliorous arc
placeti floatirig on1 stulh a solution ; andi tlleil, .is a fill diffcring ini thliekn-IC- is
Lorineti, thie couventrie rings duc to Ncwtoii's iluni plartes aie prodriced. Theose
flms transmnit ligit, cf various colours. Wlicii heaiteti tlîey becolne annethystino
or rrîbly, artid ilen wlieii lresse(l becomec retri, just as heated gold leaf. TJhis
effeet cf pres-sure is chararctcristie of metallie gold, -%vlieili' iL is ini leaf, or filin,
or dust. Golti wire, sepaurîtot inito vcry liste par(icei by thc electrie dcflagratlioit,
produces a depos>it ou1 glass, wilicb, being exaniirciid, citherci cbcnîically or pîmysi-
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cally, pr-oves to be pure mnetailie gold. This deposit transmits varions coloured
rays; some parts are grcy, others green, or amethystine, or ex-en a bright, ruby.
lu order to remnove any possibiiity of a compound of goid, as an oxide, being pre-
sent, the deflagrations were mnade upon tqpaz, mica, and rock crystai, as well as
glass, and ailso in ati-oslpheres of carbonie acid and of hydrogen. Stili theresuits
were the saie, and ruby gyold appeared ini one case as muceh as ia atiother. Being
heated, ail parts of the deposit becanie of ain ametlîystine or ruby coiour; and by
pressure these parts could be changied so as te transmit the green ray. The pro-
duction of jlids, consisting of very fincly divided partieles of gold diffused
thronigh watcr, was spok-en of before. Tliese fluids may be of varions colours, by
transmnitteil liglit, froin ruby to bine ; the effeets being prodneed only by diffùsed
particles of mctaliic gold. If a drop of solution of phosphorons in bisuiphide of
carbon be put inito a bottie coiîtaining a quart or more of vcry weak solution of
goid, and thc ýwhole bc ag;tated, the chiange is brouglit about sooner than by the
process formerly desciîibed ; or if a solution of phosphorons iii ether bo eimplloycd,
veî-y quicly indecd; so thiat a few, hours' st andling comipictes the action. Ail the
preparations have the sanie qualities as those before descrihcd. The diffeî-cntly
colourcd finids nay have the coloured particles partially reinoved. by filtration;
and se long as the particics are Izcpt by the fiLter froi a-grcgatien, they preserve
their rnby or other colour inchangred, evea thougli sait ho present. If fine isin-
glass ho soaked. in water, thcu vaiued to mneit it, and one cuf tiiese ricli fluids be
added, witlî agitation, a i-uby jelly flnid -wiil be obtained, xwliich, wlien sufficicntly
concentratcd and cold, supplies a treaiulous jchiy; and timis, wiien dried, yields a,
hTard ru1by gclatine, wlcîbeing soaked in water becoîî,eu tremuions again, e-nd by
licait and moi-e water yields a ruby fluid. Týe (11-y liard î-ubyjeily islpci-fectiy anala-
gYous to the weli knio-wn ruby glass, tliougli often finer lu colour, and both owe the
colour to pai-ticles of inetallie gold. Aniimail nenîibraines amýyil li namînerlhave
rnby p.articles diffnscd tlîrough thicm, and thon ai-e pei-fectly anialagous ia their
action on liglit to the gold rnby glass, and froum the saine cause. Whcn a Icaf of
beaten groid is lield obliqnely across a ray of comimon liglit, itpolarizes a portion.
of it, and the lighit tr-ansmitted is poiarizcd la the saie direction as tiîat trans-
mitted by a bundle of tliin plates of glass; the cifeet la produced by the heated
Icaf as weiI as by the green Icaf, and dops ixot appear fo bie due to any Condition
brouglit on by the lieating, or t-) intem-nal structnure. WhVlen a, polai-izcd. îay is
cmipioyed, and the inclined leaf licld across it, the ray is affcctcd, and a par-t passes
the amialyzer, pi-ovidcd the gold film is incliaed ini a plane forningii an angle of 450

witli the plane0 of polai-ization. ILike effects ai-e produced by tlie films of gold
produced. froin solution and phosphorons, anîd aise by tue deposited dust of geld
due to the électie discliarae. The sanie effects aie produccd ly the otmer defia-
gratcd metals se long as th'e dusty filins are lu tue i-netaliic state. As tiiese finer
prepa-ations could be lieid iii place only on glass or some sucli substance, and as
glass itseif Lad an clïect, it %'as nccessaî-y to find] a mnedium in n'lîich tie power
of the glass was nothing; and fuis was obtained lu tue bisuiphide of carbon.
flere the effect. of goid upon a, -ay of ligit; -%h.iichi was unaffectcd by the glass
suppoitinig it, wvas î-endei-cd manifest, not only to a, single obser-ver, but also to a
lairge audience. The object of tiiese investigations was to ascertain the varicd
powers of a substance actinig upon liglit, when its particles wcre extî-emely
divided, te the exclusion of cvcry otlicr change of constitution. It was hoped
thmat some of the vol-y important differences in the actioni upon the raya iniglit ln
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this v,.ay be referred to the relation iii size or iii number nf the vibrations of the
liglit and Jie particles of the body, and also to the distance of the latter i'rom-i
ecd other, and as inavýy of the effccts are nove) in this point of view, it mnay be
anticipated that tey wvill prove of service to the physical philosopher.

TIIE SUPPOSSI) DECENNIAL IXEQUALITY IN TUE LUNAR'DIUIINAjL MAGNETIC VARIATION.

In 1854 Cecneral Sabine stated to the British Association that lie lad at that
time found no trace, in tUec magnetie variations depending on tic ino(on, of the
ten-ycars period whiehi is so distinictly nîaîkzed in tbuse dcpcnding on tlîe suni, and
in 1856, after an claborate discussion of tlîc Toronto observations, lie statcd this
conclusion to be dcisively confirined. M. ICreil having,ý howcvcr, indicatcd an
opiiiion that the observations at Milan and Prague rather favored tIc supposition
tbat tIc saine decennial period wluidh cxists in tIe solar variation affects also the
lunar miagnetie influence, Gencral Sabine, wvith the unwearyig zeal1 which distîn-
gtiiieq Iiim, lins subînittcd to analysis thc ciglit ycars- observations at 1-obarton,
and linds thercin confirmation of tlic conclusions lie liad rredat froni tIc
Toronto observations, nanicly, that no snch decennial pcriod. as M7ýr. Rreil sup-
poscd is to be traccd ini tIc maga (Iietie inifluence of tIc inoon, wvhile sncil a period
is iudubitably sliewn iii tInt of thc suin, ivhctler-i exainctid by inens of tl I dis-
turban ces," or of tIc "mean" solar variation. Witb regard to tIc for-mer General
Sabine rcniarks that, "whcn tIc disturbances, occurrirg at Hobarton during ciglit
ycars, are broken into four distinct zand equal. portions, ecd of two ycars duration,
caeh sudl pnrtinn înanifests tIc saine periodical, law of diiornal variation, alinost
identicanl iii the principal featuires of direction nud turning Iours, and differing
on]y in the ofniue i thc variation iii differcut. yearz-, in -%vlidhl dlifference it,
conforns strictly to tIc decconial period, as iiudicated ,:lscwlierc, liaving at ini-
mni in 18-12-44, and a maximumi five ycars later. This lwnîay bc accoutctd a
general one, since it lias lieca found to prevail at stations so wvidely distant froin
ecdl other as Toronto, St. Hlenca, and ilobarton." TIc sanie resuit follows whcn
the men diurnal snlar variation, tIe larger disturbances being excluded, is
exaîunieéd ' both for thc cighit years 1841-8, wlien the observations wcre iade
liouî'ly, and also Nvliei tlie six succeecding years arc iiucludcd, duriîîg which. two-
hourly ob.serivations wcî'e takzen. l3y trcating in the saine -\vay tlîe luîîar-îliuî'al
variations. Gencral Sabine sboivs thIt the differences in these Ilsho-w no confori-ity
to thc incquality nianifestefi iii those of tIc solar-diurnal variation5s." With thxis
weiglît of evideuce, wve îmay fairly conclude tlîat the ten years' period lias no
existence foi' tlie noon, aînd thank General Saline for the scttlement of this vcxed
question.

ON TIIE CO'.rIosrrrox- OF COLOURS.

Professor Ohiallis, ini the Phil. Ma.,Novînber, 18,56, lias attenliptcd to give au
explanation of tliis difficuit inatteî', on. tîme pî'inciplcs of the uîîdulatory tbcory.
Taiîîgii for lis guaide tlîe awalogy of sound, and a hint tlîrown ont by Sir J.
Her'schel in luis wcll-]-nowvn tu-catise, Professor Olallis procceds to eOmpIOunId tivo
simple undulations of diffécrent wvave-leugths. As a musical note is prodnced by

re"ulb

a ' re ar succession of siniilar vibrations, -while ancre noise is produeed by
iîrcegular impulses, so lie conceives a simple colour 'Io consist of vibrations, wliose
type conmposes only one wvave lengtlî and -upitd, bile a mixed colour, of
wluiteness, is pi'o(uCed by the coë.xistcrîce of difféeŽ'nt types; inelody tIns corres-
ponding to pur'e coloni', liariony to inixed enlour, and nnmusical noise to white
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liglit. ]3Y throwing te conîpeided velocity of twvo colours (takzing the lîsuial
cycloidai type) into al peculiar a nalyticai forin, ho shows tlîat tha rcsultiug vibra-
tionî wvil consist partly of a coleur wvlîse wvvplengtlh ii a harmoenie miean betwecn
those of tie original, anîd partly cf irregularities, -whicli inay cause the sensation
of -whitecness, and diluite Uic clour, anîd inlay somnetiîîîc-ý be pewe'0-fifl enli to
oveicoîine the senlsataiî of coleni. tltogetleir. Thuis, howevcr, requires that the
iiitXiiiiuiin vt'ioeities ii catch vibration shall net bc vet-y diffécrent frein ecdi other,
and Professer Challis ingeniously enîpîcys this te aceount for- the filet that; the
niixiu- of cclcnre(i substances pieduces different resuits frein the inlixin"- of the
prisilîatic Codeurs wvhich te ail appearance aire identical with the formier. The
niethod gives a good explanatien cf complcmientary colcurs, and cf several othel'
wcll-k-nown filets in celicur. coinpeunds, as gviven by Newton, Helnmholtz, Maxwell,
and otbets. It aise Icads te the abandonnient of the doctrine (aiways loekzed on
with suspicion) cf thre primitive colours. There is one point Profcssoir Challis
dees ziot notice, ivhieh is tbis: in thc Composition of two ni.sical notes, w'hoUîcr, by
the superposition cf vibrations ce flic vibratiiîg body (as ini a, string, giving eut
two noetes lit the saine tinie), or by their union on cntering the car, ecdilnote is
stili hicart scparately, and the sensation cf harnieny is altogetiier différent fomn
the perception cf its coluponents; ie clour, hewcevcr, the union cf Uic t-we niv
destrcoy this Perception cf the colnpelieîts, aîîd -ive risc te a, singcle sensation
only. Keîv, if w"e takie the sainec pî-ceise atialytical teorins of vibration iu the two
cases, it dees uîot ippear îîaiîifest how tiîis distinîction nîay be mtade visible iii the
analyticai resuit. The -mliole subjeet is, iîowever, a vcîy difficuit one, and,
whiether altogetheri soîînd cir net, this idea cf Professer Cliallis is well worth
catrrying- eut.

WRFSSR%. TIIO'MNSOS BAiCERIAN LECTURtE (I. S., Fxn. 2S, 1856.)

This lecture ccîmnîuîicates sonie niost valuable discoveies and experimients
madie by the auUahor iii cectro-therniiofics. tý1.) An cleetricecurreîît ie aie
unclquLlly heatcd condauetor, if its nomnial dir-ection bc frein hiot te cold flîrougli
the inetal, causes a. eeoliîîg cifeet iii iran amid a, heating effeet ie Cop)per. Briîss
lbas the saine pioperty ais coppîer, and platinuin as ion, -vith respect te tbis dcec-
tuie conversionî cf hieat. (2.) In thoînîiio-eleetiei inîversion betwýeen iinctals, a mode
cf cxperiîneîting is described b)' whliei inversions, wlîeîîty cxist, inlay rcaudiy
be dctected. andi the tcînpcrature cf neîîtraulity deternuincd -Nvith pi'ecision.
Varionîs substances have inib tis way bccin snbjccted te trial by the audiet'. (3.)
The effeets cf inecîaiial. straiiî, aîiid cf maugietisation, oii Uic tlieriioeclcctrie
qualities cf mnetal, arc investigated. ln a mîass cf irce undcr lonîgituîdinal stress,
the tlîernîo-electric qîîaiity across Uines cf tracetien thiffers frein, tat aieny gies cf
traction as bais cf bismuth difler fi'oii baurs cf aîtiîony. Unlstrainedc il-on lias
interniediat c thîeiiie-elcti'ic quality bctween those cf the twoetciitical directions
under distorîing stress. Tl'ie cifeet cf permîaunn haLerai Comnpressionî is the sanie

as timat cf peri'neît lcngitudiiîîl extenîsionî, cir cf liaidcniiîg by wire-dî awiiîg
uponl the t.helî'ino-clectric qtîiity cf ai wiaîc piacc(i Icnthwisc iii ai ele'atrie ciî'euit
la iron, boin- a deviaition frein the [un ?] cousti'aiied iîîetal towatrds bismuth, and
le the othier inletads (ceppei', tin, b'aîss, platinuin., Cadiimi and Iead.[]) a devia-
lion, toN'aiit5 aintiinot)iy ; aise tiîat i copper aind iron, it is Lue reverse oif the
cifeet cspdrieuce(i by the saine iietal whîiic uîîder the strt.s tuait eausedl t'iec strain.
Gcneradly, it is inferi'ed, tiat il)ii heu haiidened. b)' coii'e-!sioii iii ene diirection,
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flic tLicrîno-clectric qualifies ini this direction dîfler fi-oitf) hose ini lines pî~ni
cullair to it as anfiînoiay differs freont bismunth ; that flic rev'erse Statcanent 1.ppl ica tu
iron b rcadly traction in) onle direction ; :ad tLIant ini Cci case the thiermo-
clectrle qualif.y or soft 31011 is initerinlale t*c. tfli twVo Iiiflringl Stltes1.

Agin, in 'oft hlon under mna1gietie for-ce, and ini that pelrinanicitfly magn4,1etiscd

after the veinoval of t nîlagnetising force, directionis iîlong thec hues or nangocetisil-
tieni deviate tlwrnio.elect ricall y tomards atimnya, whiile tiiose ieieiinal
acrosa Ille uines orf riaictisaitioiî deviate toivaids bismuth, frein the unnîagntetised
metal. Thuis if a riband of iren, iagnctised at jui angle of 150 to i ts lengfla, bc
licateallo( olnncie ede whine the ether is kcept cool, wNlcn tic twe ends, Izcpt rit
thie saine tiuîapci-afîire aie puit in ceinucatioiî -vith ilie clectredes of a galvane.
mieter, a powver-ftl cuiricut is indicatcd, in such a dircetion that, if l)lir-sil aloiig a
rectaugu(lai. zigzag front cdgc te edgc tlircugh uIc bmand, the course i8 .11%vys frein
zcr:oss te «lony ie hules of ilaignetisatioaî ti rouglit liot cdgc, and f rei alony to
across Uic saine Uaes throîîgla Vie cold edge. (4.) Varions cxpcriiiLc -were
mande to dleteet flhe eficts of certain inlîices on the clectrie conutctivitîes of
inetals. For in-tance, l ongitudi nl inagnotisation dIiiimîiish es the condlucting
quality of hron -wirc, and its electrie c.>iiductivity is greiter across tian aleîîg

ies of îîîagnictisationi; aise, by n îagnictisatiou acîess the Unes of elcctric carent,
iron gains iii conductiîîg p<awer, vhece if is iniferrcd that there is a certain dhirc-
tion, obliqule toe Elles of inagnletisatien, Mtong which flie condîîctivity of magne-
tiscd iîcia wo:ild reniain fthe saine on a cessation of the niagnctising for-ce.

ON TRu TEM111-IitATUItE AT TORONTO).

In tlhe Phit. Mag., Nov., 1856, 'Mr. S. M.Dracli poinits out thiat Genleral Sabine's
formula (Phil. Traits., 1852) cau be pmut ap)rexiiately inito frac !imple huaa-ll

-4o.23.210.81 sin a-1.06 eos 2a-D0 .SD cos 3a- 00.2-2 cos 4a-.00.88 sinî ôa
wliere a is the angle î'ckencd at 300 a nionth froint Octoher 24itli, ivilicla is the
epel of ineaîi avintial. teauiperatune. i-lenee lie suggests that tlic ictoorological
ycar rhouîld be takileîî front October te Septeamer incluisive.

A .NLW 5'IflG.NOSCOPE.-BY Dit. S. SCOTT AIiON, (pitoe. a.s.)

Thais instrumnt, dcsigned for iie pnî-pese cf indicatiiîg the inovemcîîts cf the
licart anîd blood-vcsscls, cônsists cf '- a sinail clîanber eontainiîîg spirits of wince
or ether iiquid, prei'idcd ivith a flain iîîdht-rubber wvalI w'lerc if is to be apphied
to fthe cliest. Thais chiaxuber ceinmnicates wvith a tient gradnated tube u'hiielî riscs
te sonie lîciglît above fthc level cf tlie chaînher; hiquid is snipplicd te, the inîstru-
ment tili it sirads in flic tube a littie above tlac love] cf flhc chanîber. The
pressure of this liquiid, actiug on tlic elastie wall, causes it te profraide, and flhc
prefruding part is vcry sensible te extermal. impulse, yicldingr te flic sligh st
toucli, anti, boin)- pushed inlwards or refurniag outwards, caises -a risc- or fali of
the, liquid iii flhc tube, flic ainount and duration cf which can be esfiînafcd with
machl delicacy. By incans cf tlais instrument, Dr. Alison bas dtetcctcd twe great
ha-%s net hitherto kîîown, nàiiely, 'ihat flie lcat cf flic ]eart ulternates -with flic
pulse of flic wrist,' anad, tat the pulse ef arteries bcyond the chacst takies place
in ail parts at flic saine instant, and without any appreciable interval.'

PIIOTOGRAPIIY.

The- attention of Phofegraphers bas been mainly directed of hate te tue perfect-
iug cf sone dry process by wliich the neccssify cf immediatchy usiug- tue 'net
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collodion filin may be obviated. Many modifications of Shadbolt's original honey-

prcs have beau proJ)osed, aud tlic use of varions substances, sucli as glycerine
mectagelatine, 'goden-syrup, oxymel, lias beau recommended, aIl adopting for flieir
basis the principle of -washiug off the frec nitrate of silver after the plate lins been
excited, aud tlien coveriug it with tha pî:cservative syrup whichi kceps it moist
and preveuts thc small cxcess of fi-ce nitrate left on thec collodio-iodide from dry-
ingand erystallising. A.notlier plan, claimcd by sevaral oiigina.tors, is rcmarkable,
consisting in lcaving the cxcited plates in distillcd watcr, wvhcn, if protcctcd from
the liglit, they will retaixi tlîeir sensitiveness for weeks unimpaired. The înost
promising howver seems to be Tatupeuot's, Albumen pî'ocess (describeil iu Oaa.
Journ., Vol. I., N.S., pp. 195) of which the following is the I atest simplification,
as practised by Mr-. Hl. P. Robinson. The Nitrate-Bath consists of: Igitrate of
Silver,ý35 grs., Glacial Acetie Aeid, l'min., Distilled Water, i oz. Ilaving coatedl
the plate wvith collodion, aud axeited as usal, let it bc immiersed for about ono
minute iii distilled wvater, thon washed for two or three minutes under a tnp,
allowcd to drip for a minute, and then have poured ovar it somne iodiscd albumen
w-ih need only remain for a fewv seconds on it. This io(lised albumen is miade ns
follows : Albumen, 1 oz. ; 1)istilled Watcr, 9. draehmns ; Ammionin, 8 ininims
lodide of Animonia, 5 grs. ; Bromide of Ainmaonia, 1 gr.; dissolve the iodida and
bromida in the mater, and then add the anunonia to the albunmen, lieat the whole
mbt a froth, and, whien agnin liquified, strain tbrouglî calico. Thc plates may now
be put away to dry; they ara perfectly insensitive to liglit, and wîil keep for any
langth of timie. WVhen -%auted for use, dip tliem again into the nitrate-bath for
ona minute, and wash praciscly as before. They are iiow rcady for the camnera,
and may ba kept (in darkness of course) for week-s nithout losing sensitiveness.
Pevelope with pyro-gallie neid, ndding, frc nitrate, if neeessary, (this is a loug
process), aud fix w.itli hyposulphite of soda.

Mr. Hardwieh lias brought~ out anollier edition of bis excellent treatise on
Photographie ceemistry: lie now reconimends the use of fnsad nitrate of silver
instcad of ici crystallised. Mr. Scott Archer, the inventor of tic Collodion pro-
cess bas (lied, leaving a widow% and f:unily in distressed aireumstaiuccs. A coin-
mittea of the Photoraphi)lie Society lias beau formcd to raise a subseription for
tbem aud to urge their dlaims on governmnt for pecuniary aid. Mr. Crookes
and Mr. Grubb have snc:eedcd iu procuriug phiotographie images of tîîc inoon-tlie
former with the Liverpool Equatorial obtaining good negatives in four seconds.
No practical benefit seems likely to resntit froin this mode of operation, ns the
m-inlute image thus forined loses its distinctuess on being( mngnified. Is Bromina
of auy use iu Pliotograpîy ? it seemis concedcd that in the paper-processes ]3ro-
mine is useful in gititensity ; buit in collodion thore docs Dot appear. to be
the saine result. For somne time it -was imagincu that the Bromide "'as pectuliarly
sensitive to tic green rays of thie speetrum, and was on this account advautago-
ously cmploycd wbcn vegretation nnd folinge were to be phiotograplied; but Mr.
Crookes lias shîown that tha only part of the speetruin wliere it enjoys nny advan-
tage over thc lodide is the unimportant, nnd narrow strip between Frauniôfer's b
and Gd, so that its fancied superiority vanishes compared with the injury it infiets
on the flim. Mr. Shadbolt bas confirmed by a remarkable axperimieut the infe-
rance of M1. Olaudet, that tic yellowv rays not only destroy flic actinie affect of the

blue, but actually reverse it. Mr. Sliadbolt says: IlI eoated and cxcited a 'glass
plate in tic usual w.ay,, iqd exposed it to tiç liglit. I tien took apicce of stained,
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yellow glass and covercd withi it; onc haif of Lhis plate. I tlien exposed flic whole
to the direct rays of the suni for ten minutes, andl afterwards plicel the saine
plate in the ennîcîn iii order Lu attemipt Lu takze a pictlîre upon it. lis developing,the part I liad covered wvith ycllowv glass ater previouAly expoiîg ILU whole to

tholit, produced a pieture, (thougli nuLt a very good onie), and the part Ieft u-
eovered, produccd, as iniigUt have been expeced, a perfect m:îas of hineL. ;ess h lence
I conelude that thc yellow glass uudid the work that liad previotusly beeti doue by
thc ordinary liglit."

Photographers scenii uoNy to bc prctty generally convinced thnt positive paper
prints, i f tued by hypusulphite of soda, will fade ivhcn exposed Lu moisturc. Mr.
Shadbult publishes a proeess in whidhi suiphide of silver (a permanent coinpound)
is substituted for thc ordinary suiphuret. 'lbc papel- is saltcd on a bath of gela-
fine, 1 gr. ; Chioride of Amnmonium, 10 grs; Wrater, 1 oz. After exposure, it is
-washed w.ith -water, then wviti liq. anim. fort. diluted ii four or five timies its
bulk of wvater; again washed withî plain waters and theu toncd vith ai solution of
hydrosuilphite of aniionia; a final îvashing and drying completes tIe pieture.
Thc tone is said to ho an agrecable brownish blaek, whieh acquires a yellowishi
tinge by turnie.

TRE GREENWICHI OBSERVATOItY.

In tIc report of ilie.Astr-onomcu- Royal to the Board of Visitors, thc fullowiag,
curions fact is mcntioned: ilThere is a clmakdannual periodical change in
thc position of tic Transit Circle, thc southcrly movemient of tic easteral pivot
having iLs iniiiniunii value iu September, and iLs maximum in M1ardi, Uic extreme
range being about 14 seconds; and tlore is a similar change, but of snialler
amount, in tho position of the Collim-ator. I cannot conjecture any cause for thiese
changes, ecept in the, motion of thc ground. There i8 a very frequent change of
stili. snialler amount in flie Azimuth of the Transit Circle, accompanied by a
nearly equal change in flhe apparent .kzimuth of the Colliniator, so tînt from
day to day thc'Transit Cirele and Collirnatoî' preserve their relative position un-
altered; these I couceive to be LIe effeets of accident in observation of the circuni-
polar stars, -arisiag, cither froin fauit of tie observer, or froin irregularities cither
in the level or in LIe colliîaation ; at Lue saine imie, vicwing the great aceuraley of
thc observations of cireumplolar stars, anid thc extreme siînplicity of fic pivot-
supports anet of the instrument frame, I cannot conjecture how sncb irregularities
can arise." During the past winter, Mr'. Airy reccived intimation froi Pi-of.
Ilansteen tInt the dip, as detcrinined at Greenwich, appeared to have become
greater tian was consistent with tIc changes of dip going on iii the Northî of Europe.
A simular discordance wvas found to exist between Greenwich and ICew. This led
Mr. Airy to examine the observatory instrument, and it 'vas found so iinpcrfeet in
iLs meelînnical construction. that wheu the neeie wns liftcd up froni its agate beur-
ings, iLs upper point ainxost alwvays struel thebrnss circle. lese defeetslhave beca
nmended, and thc apparent dip is diroinislced by nearly thc qunntity 'whieh Prof.
Ilansteen eonjeetured. Mr. Airy r'egrets that ths irregulairity unfortunately causes
tice dip-observations at Greenwich for several ycars past to posscss very lit' le value.

COLONIAL 314GNETICOoBSERVÂTOMtES.-BY MlÂJOIL. GEN. SAD MN. (rutoc. a. S.)

l'he inagactie investigations design.cd to be carried into exeution by LIe Co-
lonial Observatories recommendcd by the Royal Society, ernbraeed a muel wider
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scorie than had been conteînplated by amy previous institutions, or tin had been
pro' "i.ed Jor by the arrangements oir inistrumllenta-l incans or .any thon existing es.
tablkhîlnient, whiedicr national or private. Not, as prcviously, limited to observa-
t:-,nts of a single ceîent (the declination)-or combiuing at thc nîost one only otf
t.ie coina)unuts eof the inagnetic force,-tlic instructions eof the Royal Society,
andi t]w instrumental mneans prcp)arccl under its direction, p)rovided for the exa-
niination, in ever 'V brandi of detail, of cadi of the three elenients which, taken. in
combination, represu, nuLt Iartially, but comlletely, the -wvle of thc magnetie
affetions expeicnced ait the surface of the globe, classeti under tho several heada
of absoluto values, secular ebatuges,. aud variations eitiier periodical or oceasional,
-and procecding froin causes eitheûr internai or external. To nicet the require-
monts of inductive rsoi it was needtil. the resuits to ho obtained sheuld
comprehiend. ail l)articulat's under these soverai hieats, attainable by an experi-
mental iniquiry liinited duration. That no uncertainity nîigbt exist as to the
objeets to wv1i, .., in so novel an unidertaking, attention was to be direeteti, the Re-
port of the Conîmittee of Plîysies, appî'oved and adopted by the President and
Couincil of thc Royal Society, stated in a very few sentences, reinarkzable alike for
tlîeir. coin prleniecsand conciseness, the desiderata of niagnetical. science. It
may be cotîvenient to reproduce these, whien desiring to show the degr-ee i -%liieh
the Observatories have fülfllled tlieir eoniteuiîplated purposes .-- " The observations
-will naturally refer tiieniselves to twvo chief branches, into wvhie1î thc science of
terrestrial anagnetisin iii iLs present state inay bo divideti. The first cenîprelientis
thic actual distribution of thc niagnetie influence over the globe, at the present
opocli, in its men or average state, whea the effects of temporary fluctuations nie
eitiier neglected, or eliiinatcd by extending the observations over sufficient time
to neutralise thieir effects. T1'Ie other comprises the history of ahl tlîat is not per-
mianenut iii the plîctiomena, whether it appear in the for-i of nîomentary, daily,
montlîly, or animual change and restoration ; or in progressive changes not coni-
pensateti by countor-clmau-tres, but goig oit eontinually nceumulating in one direc-
tion, s0 as lu the course of mnany years to alter thc menu amount of the quantities
observetI."

Wîth refercaîce to the first of these two branches, viv'., the actual distribution

of the magnetie influcnce over tic globe at the present epocli, the Report gees on

to state :-Iflic thrce elemeîîts, viz.. the horizontal direction, the dIp, andi the iii-

tenisity of the maguetie force, require to bc prezisely ascertaitid, before thi nîa-
netie state of any given station on tlîe globe eau ho saiti to be fully deterinciid

.... aîd as all these eleinents are at oach point îîow aseertained to be in a con-
stant stte of fluctuation, and affected by transi cnt and irregular changes, flic in-
vestigatioli of the laws, extent, and mnutual relations of these changies is new be-
come essential to the succssful proseention of inagnietie discovery."

WVitlt refèence to the second branel, viz., thc seenilar andi periodical, variations,
it is observed that-Il The progressive andi periodical being mixed up witli the
Iransitei'y cliaig.es, it is impossible to separat> thein s0 as to obtain a correct
kznowled ge and analysis of the former, withot taking express aceounit of and
eliiniiig thc latter ;" and witb reference to thc secular changes in partieular, it

is rema-ýrkc-d-" Tlîce erunot be eoncluded from cenîparatively short series of ob-
servations -%ithout giving to those observations extreme nicety, se as to determine
with perfect precision the mean state of thc elemeuts at the two extrenies of the
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pecriod enibraced ; whieb, as already obscrved, presupposes a knowledge of thse
easucd deviations.r

it is elear frei thescecxtraets that in the diseussiou of tihe observations, the first
point, in the order of turne, ouglit uecessarily to be an investigation into "Ic h
lawvs, extent, and mutual relations of the transient and," (as they were called at
tise trne the Report wvas -writteu,) "irr-cgular changes," as a prelirnitiny step tu
thse elimination of their influence o, tlhc observations, fromn which a correct know-
ledge and analysis of the progressive and periodical changes were to bo obtained.
t wi1l be proper to show tiierefore, eu the iirst place, whai,.t the Observatories have

accomplished ini regard te thse soecallcd ensual or transitory V1ariations.
Casual Varialiongý.-All that -%vas h-nowa rcgarding these phienomena atl tIse

periocl whca the Report of flic Conmmiittee of Physics wvns written, was, that, there
occurrcd occasionally, and, as it -as supposed, irregularly, disturbances ia the
horizontal direction of tise neeffie, which. wcre knowa to prevail, with, an accord
whichi it wvas impossible tu ascribe tu accident, siinultancously over considcrable
spaces of the earth's surface, and were believcd to be in some tnk-noyn miner
connected, ither as cause or effeet, with flic appearances of tIse aurora borcalis.
Tie chief feature by whieh the presence of a disturbance of this class could bc
recognised nt any instant of observation,-or by which its existence inighit be suIs-
sequently inferrcd iadepcadcntly of concert or erparison with otier Observa-
torics,-appearcd to be, thse defleetion of thse needie frora its usuial or normal posi-
tion to an amouint mucli exceeding what igfbt reasonably bc attributed to ivre-
gularities ia the ordinary periodical fluctuations. The observations which h-ad
been inado on the disturbances anterior to the institution of thse Colonial Oib.erva-
tories hiad been chiefly confined to the declination. A fcw of flic Germans Obser-
vatories had rcccntly begua to note thse disturbanices of the horizontal force; but
as yet no conclusions wvhatsoever had becu obtaied as te their laws: ia tise words
of thse Consîuittce's Report, tise disturbanees Ilapparently observe no lawv." Dy
tise instructions cited above, the field of researchs was cnlarged, beinLy made to
comprehiend tise disturbance-phenomena of thse thiree elcusents; and thse impor-
tance of their exarnination -was urgced, not atone as a mens of elinsinatiag' their
influence on tise periodic and progressive changes, but also oa thse independent
ground, that Ilthse theory of thse transitory chianges rnight prove itsolf one of tIse
mnost interestinig and important points to which tàse attention of magnetie inquirers
eau be turned, as tbey are no douibt intiniately connected with thse gencral causes
of terrestrial niagnetisin, and wiIl probably lcad us to a nsuch inore perfeet know-
ledge of those causes th.san wvc now possess!'

Thse feature wvhieh lias beca referred tu as furnislîing tise principal if not tise
only certain eharacteristie of a disturbance of this oinýs, viz., tise magnitude of thse
departure frein thse usual or normal state at tIse instant of obs 'ervation, bas, in the
discussion of tIse observations, beca made available for 01A. investivition of tbeir
lawsv,-: it lias afforded tise menais of rccoganziug- and separat5ag frein thse catire
mass of hourly observations, takea during several years, a sufficut, body of ob-
servations te furnisis thse necessary data for investigating ant tbree points of the
earth's surface-onec in tise temperate zone cf tic usorthern iscînisphere, a second
ju, thse temperate zone cf thse sonthern liemisphere, and a third in tise tropies-the
laws or conditions regulating or z1etermining the occurrence cf tise niagnetie dis-
turbauces. Tise mctlsod by whieh this separatien lias been effceted. bas been ex.
plained on several recent occasions, and w\ilI be found £nlly deseribed in tise Phlt
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Trans. f,:r 1850, Art. XV. By a process of tbis description, the disturbances of4
principal 11na -nitude in ecdi of the three elenients, the Deelination, Inclination and
Total Forep, have been separated fi-#,n the other observations, at the thrce Obser-
vatories of Toronto, Hobarton, and St. Be1cna, and submitted to an nualysis of
wvbich the foul rartieulars will bc found -in the preliininary portions of the volumes
-nhich record the observations. By the adoption of a unift-rm nmagnitude as con-
stit.uting a distnrbance throughiout the -whole period compi îsed hy the qna1.Vtis' the
ainount of disturbanco in the several years, inonths, and hours, is rendered inter-
comparable. The resuit of this. investigation (-whieh could not be otherwise than

very laborions opeeation, since the observations nt a sinIe on4ftee ttos
Toronto, considerably exceeded 100,000 in nuînber, eaehi of wvhich L.ad to, bc
passed tiîroughi several distinct processes,) bas made known to us that, the phieno-
mena off this class, -which may in future uvith propriety and advantnge reeive the
appellation of Iloccasional," are, in their menu or average efets, subjeet to periodi-
cal iaws of a very systematie cbaracter; placing thcm, as a first &top towards an
acquaintance with àheiî' physical causes, 10 i2ninediate connexion ivith the sun as
theil. priînary exeiting cause. They bave-l, a diurnal variation wvhich folowvs
the _.rJcr off the solar hours, and maîîifests therefore its relation to the suli's posi-
tion as affected by the carth's rotation on its aixis; «-, anucLunual variation, cou-
neeting itself with tixe sun's position ia retard to thxe ecliptie ; and 3, a third varia-
tion, whicl- scemns to refer stili more distinctly to the direct action of the sun,
siace, both in period and iii epoehis of maximum and mîinimnum, it coinicides -with
the remarkable solar period of about ten, or perhaps more nearly eleven, off our
years, the existence of wvhich period bas been reeently made knowxn to us by the
phenomiena. of tlie solar spots; but whieh, as far as we yet know, is wholly uneon-
nected -wit.h nny thermie or phyE.ca.-l variation off any description (except uintie)
nt the surface off the earthi and equally so, with any other cosmnical phoýnoînena
with wbich wc arc acquainted. The discovery of a connexion off this reniarka-
bie description, giving apparently to magnetisin a muchi higher position in the
scale off distinct riatural forces than -was prcviously assignc1d to it, may justly be
clairmed on the part off the Colonial Observatories, -as the result of the systenî of
observation enjoined (and so patiently axxd ca.refnily maintained), and of thc in-
vestigation for which it bas supplied the data; siîîce it iwas by mens of the dis-
turbance-variations co, dctcrmuined, that the coincidence betwecn the phienomiena,
of the solar spots and thxe magnitude and frcquency off magnetie disturbances w-as
first perceivcd arid announccd (Phil. Trans. IS52. Art. VIII.)

The extent and mutual, relation off the disturbance-variations of the thrc
elements, eveunat a single station, supply a, varicty off points off approximation
and of difference, -which are wcll suitcd to clucidate the physical Causes off these
remarlzable phenomena; but valuable as such aids May be wlhcn obtainced for a
single station, their value is greatly augmcntcd whcn we are enabled to, compare
and combine the analogous phenomena, as they present thcemsclvcs nt different
points of the earth's surface. To givo but a single example :-there are certain
variations produed by the 'rtoan cifeets of thie disturbances -%vhieli attain thoit-
maximum at Toronto during the hours off the night; the corresponding variations
,attain their maximum, at Eobarton, also during the hours off the niglit, but -vith a
amail systematic diffference as to the precise hour, and with this distinguishing
peculinrity, that the defiection nt JIobarton is of the opposite pole off the needie
.(or of thxe ame pole in flic opposite direction,) to thec Toronto disturbance; vhilst
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nt a third station, St. Helena, whiclh is a tropical one, thic hours of principal dis-
turbauce are ilhose not, of tlic ight, but of the day. A. vcry superfiial examina-
tion is suflicient to show that for thc gcncralization of thc f:îts,-a gcneralization
-whiceh is indispensable for thieir correct apprehiension and employxncnt ini the formi-
ation of a thcory,-the stations at which tic phcniona are to bp known must be
incrcascd. Those which, werc chosca for a first cxperimcnt wcre wcll. sclected to
provc tic importance of flic investigation, and thus to, lcad to its extension. It
is ouiy at flic Colonial Observatorics that flic disturbancc-variations have bithcrto
bccn mnadc out; and taking cxpcricnee as our guide, we have before us the evi-
dcnce of Uhc mcns by whieh the inquiry may be furthcr sticcessfully proced.

Periodical Tariations.-The anticipation expresscd in the Report of thc Coin-
LMttcee of Physics, that for the piirpose of obtaining a corrcct kn-owledgce of thec
regudar pcriodical variations, it would be found nccssary to eliminate the Ilcasîîat
perturbations," has been fully confirmed. Had thec latter been strictly "lcasual",
(or accidentai, in a sense conitradistin)guishcdl froîn and opposed to periodicaD1, a,
suffieiently extended continuance cf observation inigbt have occasionced thecir mu-
tuai compensation ; but now that wc have lcarned tlîat flic men cffects whichl thcýy
produce arc govcrned by periodical laws, and thiat these laws and those of thie re-
gular periodical variations are diszsinillar in thieir cpochis, it is maîîifcs thnat iii
their joint ans1 i udvidcd eflects wc have two variations, due to différent causes
a-ad having distinct laws, superimposed upon cach other; to knotu te one corrcaly
iiee must necessarilyj ther,-fore c1imiinatc the otker. A striking illustration of the
importance cf sncb cliiniatioa is furnishced by the solar-diurnal variation of the
total force. It will rcadily bc imagincd thbat the question miust bc an important

one 'wethr avaratin, vliieli is supposed to derive its origi n froi the sun, bea
ingcle or a double progression; whcther it have twvo maxima and twa minima ir

litw ty-four heours, or but one maximum danmimu inttprod

Whcn no separation i- mnade of the disturbances, tlic progression appears ta be
double one, having two minima, onc occurring inthe day andtfli other in the nighrlt.
With the reinoval of flie disturbed observations the niglit minimum disapia.r,,
and wc Icarn that tlic regniar solir-diurnal variation of the total force bas but one
notable inflcctioa in the twenty-four ho,-.Ys, -viz., that -whieli tai;cs piace during the
liours- whenthe suais aboya thielorizon. The niiglit minimum is in falet the mean
,effeet of the occasional disturbances. It is probable that the nocturnal iniceticn
of the solar-diurnal, variation of the Declixiation may bc iscribed te illae
cause, xîainely ta the superposition of two distinct variations.

A c'arcful analysis of flic solar-diurnal variations of the Declination at flic Ce-
lanial Observatories lias branglit ta liglit flhc existence at all thes-e stations, of an,
eannucl incqîîaZity in the direction af flic neufle concurrent wiith changcs ini thle
sun's, deelination, hiaving its maxima (in opposite directions) whem the Sun -is in or
near the opposite sç-'-ticcs, and disappearing at or n carthc epaclis of the equinaxes.
.An intercomparison of tlic resuits of the nalysis, at these stations lias scwîtimlat
tbis incquality bas the rcînarkabic characteristie of having notably flhc saine cli-
rection and amount in tlic soutlîcra as in the northîcrn licniisplicrc, and ii thec tre_
picai as in thec temperate zones. Au ingenieus explanation of the pîenomè- a

ba ensggested by Dr. Lagegof Christiana (Procccdings of fi oaa

Socicty, vol. vii., p. 434) ; but whiethcr ibis cxpli-nntion bc or be iat the correct
one, the thecoretical importance of the facts canîmot bc doubted, inasmuehi as fliey
zippear ta bcwlly irreconcilcable vith the l'ypotbes-is Nikhw-%vuld attribute tlic
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miagnetie variations bo thermie causation. W c ay ascribe to the general atlnd
aliost exclusive preval ence of the thierniic hypothiesis, and to its influei3ce on înag-
netie reasonings, that the well-kznowvn erroneous opinion was so conifldently pro-
miulgated by a descrvedly higli iagnetic, authority, that a lino inust exist sur-
rounding the -globe, in -%vliiehi the needie would be founid to have iio diurnal -varia-
tion. *Ve hlave now, on the coutrary, reason to be assured, by the facts of the an-
nual inequality thus discovered, that there is no such line; but that everywhere
in the regions of its supposefl existence a diurnal variati"ni subs-ists, hiaving op-
posite ehiaraecristies in opposite parts of the year as influeneecd by the sun's posi-
tion un either side of the equator, and disappearing only at the epoehis whea, the
Sun passes froni south te north or froi north to south Peùlinatioii

Lunar Variation.-But if thermie relations bave failed to supply a couneeting
link betwveen, the sun and those inagnetic variations whichi are, without doubt, re-
ferable to the suit as their priznary cause, the faihire of that hypothesis is mnade
stili more obvions by the existence of variations goverilec by the nzoo2's position
relatively te the place of observation. WT»e are indebted to M. Kreil, nlov holding
tbe Saine position in A.ustria, that I have filled in England, for tbc firat suggestion
of the existence of a innar-diornal variation of one of thc elenients, viz., of the
Deelination, founded on observations at _Milan and, Prague; and in the Phul. Trans.
for lS5G, Art. XXII., will be found an exp)o.ýit!.On of the facts of the mioon's dliurnal.
influence on eachi of the three niagnetic elements nt Toronto, viz.,. on the Declina-
tion, Inclination and Total Force. In the case of this investigation, notwithstand-
in- the sinallaess of the values concerned, bue instrumientail inens supplied bo the
Colonial Observatories have been founci comapeteuit to determine, -%vith an approxi-
mation sufficient for present theoretical purposes, the character and anlountfor
each elernent of the regniar daily effeet of the moon on the terrestrial ngnetie
phienoniena, the existence of -which does miot appeal- to h)ave, been even suspeeted
at the time -%vben the Report of£ the Conixuitîc of Physies -was drawvn up. The
discorery of the mooni's influence on any of the mnagnetie eleilents is due, as alrcady
stabed, to M. Kreil ; but Toronto is the first, and as yet thie only, station, at whiela
the uuerical values at every lunar hiour of the lunar-diurnal variations of time
three eleiluents have been -publishied. Corrcspondiug stateinents to that whieh lias
been -given for Toronto, wvill be found for St. IHeleua and Hobarton, in the volumes
of those observatories, whvlieh are no-w iii preparation. All the resuits Mt th e blirc
stations present the samie general characters. The lunar influence docs not ap-
pear bo participate iii bhe decennial ineqnality which is found in ail the solar va-
riations (PhiL Trans. 1857, Art. 1.). The lunar-diunal variation of cadi of the
elenients is a double progression in the twenity-four hours, having epochis of miaxi-
mlum and minimium symiuetrically disposeil. In citaracter, ltherefore, it difiers.
froni whiat miighit bc expeeted to takze place if the mnoon -were possessed of inherent

mnntim i.e fse~cea gnet, as it is usualIly bcrmied, per se; and accords
w'itb Lbc phienomnena wvhich might bo expected to follow if elle were ma gnobie
o-aly by induction froin the earth. On the other hiand, il is believed liaI the
amnoint of the variation, ns observed aI ci of tiese stations, very far exceeds,
-wlat eau be iulagined to procced from thc earth's inductive action reflected from
ic mnoon. lu Ibis theoretical difliculty ive are naturally tirown bnek- to seok a

more extensive ]lnoNvledge of the phentoniena, than we have yet obtained, aud te
the generalization which -will. follow, wlien sufficient malerials for it have been
procured. lu suborclinate particulars, a diff-erence, -which is apparently syst.-matic
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is peceieîd to exist in regard to the hours which, coustitute the cpochs of maxima
and minima at thec three statiow-s, as well as lin regard to the amouints of the re-

spective -variations ; tliese difierences are no doulit intimately conncct'!d -With the
c2auses of the phenoniena, and arc likely to lead to tlieir clucidation.

The doinain of p -ittclvariations lins thus beau consicderâbly elarg;ed since
the Report of -the Cotiiiitte of Physies was drawii up ; and niust hcenceiorth lie
understood to comprise, ini addition to, thc variations Il whVlosc anînunt is a«Ifunction
of the hour-angle of the sun, andi of his longituda" (or of his deelitiation) (Re!port,
p. 1),-lstly, those variations oifix thche eclements wvhose amount is a -function of
ilie hour-ang,,ie of the mnon; i2mly, those variations wvhieh wcVre classeti in tlic
Cornmiittce's Report as o regl r nIl apparcntiy observing no 1la%," but -whieh
are nowv known Io lic goveracti by la-ws dcpcuding on fthc sun's declination, andi
hour-angle -; and Srffly, ttho-se variations, both Ilirregular"iý andi Iloccasional," which.
have tixcir epoclis andi amoints depeudent apparently on a solar -Pcriod of not yet
perfectly ascertaineti duration, raanifesting itself also by periodical Changes in
the frequency and ai-nount of the solar spots.

AI'solutc Vaites and? Secitlar Cliaiges.-Biit interesting and valuable as is the
acquisition of a mUiler aniti miore precise 1-no-wlcdge of the coiiipa.rati-rely saxal
maaguetie Variations prothîleed at the surface of tIe earth by thec action or influence,
of external bodies, evexi greater importance senis to tcxw nLcrsrZ
niagnetism is in questiou,-to the pxxrposes of that distinct braxidl of tIc duties
of a magnetie observatory, -\viiehl coirtsîn the dûtermnilation of the iibsolute va-lues
anti zecular changes oifli the niû agneticeclamntus. By the, absolute vaics -we
ýseek to icqui-e 2. linwleclgc of the actu:d present order andi distribution of ftic
terriesti;t ai iinagetie influence at tIc surface of tie «ai-ti, aud to protide the
lunaterialý.s by ihl the ecoust.iicy, or otherivise, of the earth's ma xgctic charge
snay lîcrtaiter bic e-xatiiincd ; and by deterîninations of the present direction andi
rnounit tif tufe secular changes, ive seelz to becouxe acquainteti wiathe IlaSs, and
1.ltinxiately Nvith the causes, of that inxost, nysterions change, by îvhrliehi the magynetie
condition of ftxe globe at ne epodli passes progressively aud systen:tically into
tIat of anlother. If is specially by deteruxinations nf this class, obtailnet with
the nccssary precision lu difiar-ent parts ni the ginh-e, that, in the words ni tixe
Oorniittcc-'s Report, Ilthe patient inductive inquirer must.-seck to ascend to tIe
general lamrs of the cartiî's nuagnetisax?' At thc Lime when tie Report of the
«Cnnmiftee oi Physies Was-ritteu), doubts ivere reasonably cntcrtained, whether
ftic limUletimne, during ivhieli the Colnnial Obsýerv-atories -wcic likeiy to be main-
falincd iii action, wouid 'oe Suflicit for- the deterinination of Uic seculat' changes
andi it iras tlier-ci'jie vc-ry properly argued, that thiese changes cannot be eonciudcd
fronli c4niparativciy short series ni observntins without givingé. to the observations
extremr icy so, as to dleterîiu.e ivith perfect recision file nxean state of the
ceerents at flic two extreunes of the perind enibrae.ied. It is xwitî miuai satiaie-
tinn, andi with a weldeserved recognit ion of fthc pains %vimieli have been bestowcd
by tixe successive directors of the Toronto Obscrvatory, andi tîcir assistants, on
thlis brancli nf thair duties, that I amn able to refer to Uic determninations of the
absolutec values and secular chaniges of thc firce elements cont.1ined in thc third
volume of tic Toronto observations.. iii eviticice tînt the instrumental mneans '-vhich
were dcvised, andthe flc thotis ithicli have bccu adoptcd, have proveti, undter all
fixe difsail4ihges ni a1 flmýt essay, sufficient to detcrminc thlese data, with a preci-
ýiozs, which ;s grizatly -iu adrance ni picecing esperience, and, as far as Mîn; be
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judged, equal te the present requirements of theoretical investigation. This je
tlic mnore dcscrving of notice; because Toronto is a station wvlire the casual and
periodical variations, whicli it was apprehcnded would s *criously interfère -with the
determiination of absolute values, ar-e unusually large. We may derive, therefore,
frin, the resuits thus obtained, the greatcst encouragemient, to persevere in a line
of rescarcli which is no longer one of doubtful experinient, and to give it tbat
furthcr extension whieh the interests of science require.

Aniongst the resuits which have reeompenscd the labours of the Colonial Obser-
vatories in this brandi of their inquiries, pcrhaps there is nonc of more importance
in respect to the gcneral thcory of terrestrial mag-netism, thun thec conclusion
7"Ùicl lins been establisbed by means of the observations of tlic ])clination at St.
Helena, that tlie current annual ainount of sctlar change taItes place by equal
aliquot j)ortions in every monthî, and even in, every fortnight of t/te ycar. The
ma-nitude of the annual changre of thec Declination at St. Heclena, S' (or more pre-
cisely 1.-93 in ecd of the ciglit years in -which the observations -wcre maintained),
and flic comparative traniquill ity of fie tropical regions in regard to magnetie dis-
turbauces, wcre cireninistances wvhiehl rcndcrcd St. Hlelena a particularly eligible,
locality for an investigation of this niat-re. The resît, lias bccn, te reniove secular
change altogether frein flic category of ;atmosphierie or thermie relations, -With
-whicli, in flic absence of a correct knowledge of the facts, it lies frequcnitly ben
err-onet.usly associated; and to show conclusively that; à is a, plienonienion of far
more systeimatie order and regularity flan lias beco generally appreliended (Pro-
eedings or the Royal Society, vol. vii. pp. 67-115).

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT 0F SCIENCE.
One of flic most brilliant and suceessful mecetings -wbichi have signalized the

progress of flic British Association in the aceonplisiment of ils important aims,
opened at Dlublin on the 2Gtli of August. Twenity.two years have elapsed silie
lnst tlic Association graced tlie halls of the Irish Capital :and great as arecflie
changes every wlhere noticeable in sncb a lapse cf tiîne, a more moînentous epocli
lias not ocnurred iii the history of Ireland. To wvhntever city the Association
rcturns after sucli an interval, tlic survivors wlio bore a part in its deliberations
and discussions, must recall many former valucd coadjutors now ne more; wvhile
aisoe c opeful and clieering elemient is nof wYanting. Tic enger boy wvho flien
gratified bis vague long-ings by a stolen peep into the sections, is now seen enteringy
as a scientifie cadet, and doiug duty on the local eominittec, or honored -%vitli a
special and recognized ranit as a sccretary cf bis favourite section ; wvhill' again
tlic youthful. sectional. secretary cf former ycars, nowv steps dowvn into the arena.,
ncknowledged ns au equal nmeng thc veterans of -cience.

After tlic usual preliniinzwy business, including fhe rending of flic Repot ofli
Counciil te ftic Genceral Comniittce, and tic presoutation cf tic reports of tic Kcw
Obscrvatory, flic Parliamnentary Conimittee, anti tic Genieral Treasurer; flic
incîbers and fricnds cf flic association asscînblcd in tic Rotunda, whcîe Professer
Daiubeny resigued the chair Ie bis succssor, ftic Rev. MuupiiRuv LloyiD, D. D.

Aftcr Soule interesthîg- renlillisceces cf a personal and local nature, wvit» )-rhidh
flic Presideut opcned bis Addrcss, lie flîus procecdcd in accordanice with tlie well
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approved practice of presidents of the British Association, to give 1an opitomue of
coine of the rnost remarkable recent additions to science:

IlTo commence, then, wi th Astrono»nqI :-The career of plauetary discovery,
which began in the first years of the present ceutury, and ivas resimced inl 1 S45, lias
since continued with, unabated ardour. But since 1846 not a, single ycear has
passed without sorne one or more additions to the aniaber of the platictoids ; and
ii one yenr alone (1852), no fewer thani cight sudi. bodies wcre discovercd. The
last year lias farnislied its quota of fivc, and in, the preseat thrc more have been
found, onie by Mr. Pogson, of Oxford, and the other two by ÏM. Goldscehnîidt, of
Paris. The known number of these bodies is nioN forty-five. Thieir total mass,
howe.ver, is very small. The dianîcter of the largcst is less than forty mile;, whiio
that of the smailest (A.talnnta) is littie more thanl four. These discoveries have
been facilitated by star-maps and star-catalogucs, the formation of wlîichl they have
on the other hand stimulated. Two very extensive works of this kzind are i110W inl
progress-the Star C0atalogue of M. ch:îcoraac, made at the Ob,;ervator-y of
Marseilles, in course of publication by the French Governiet; aud that of ÏNr.
Cooper, made at bis observatory at Markree, ini Ireland, wvhieh is noiv being
published by the lielp of the Parliameatary Grant of the Royal Society. It is a
rcmnarkab]e remuit of the latter labour, that no fewer than seventy-seven stars,
previonsly catalogued are now missing. This, no (loubt, is to be ascribed in part
to, the errors of former observations; but it, seems reasouable to suppo-;c that, to
some extent at least, it is the restilt of changes actually in progress ini the Sidereal
System. The sud den appearance of a new fixed sýtar in the heavens, i ts s ub.-eq uent
change of lustre, and its final disappearauee, are phenometna wvhieh have at, al
times attracted the attention of astronomers. About twenty suieb have be
olbserved. Arago lias given the nistory of the most remaricabie, aud disciussed
the varions hypotheses which. ha 'e been offered for their expinuation. 0f' these,
the iabat plausible is that vic attributes the phenomeîîou to unequal brighttuoss
of the faces of the star whiclh are presented suecessively to the ear-th by the staîvs
rota.tioni rouind its. axis. On this hypothesis the appearance should be periodic.
M. Ooldschmnidt bas rcenly given support to tis explanation, by rendering it
probable that the new star of 1609 is the saniîe wvhose appearance -was recorded in
the years 393, 798, and 1203. Its pcriod, in sucli case, is 405. yezars. 'l'liec
greater part of the celestial phienoinena, are cornprised iui the inovements of the
heavenly bodies «-nd Uic configurations dependiug on theni; nd they are for the
îaost part reducible to thse saine law of gravity whviceh govertis the planetary
motions.

"lBut there are appea-ranees which indicate thse operation of other forces, and
which, therefore, deînand the attention of Uhc physicist-althoughi, from thieir
nature, they inust probahly long reinain subjeets of speculation. 0f these, Uhc
spiriforrs niebuilo, diseovered by Lord Rosse, have been, alrcady .eferrcd tuo froin
this chair, as iiudicating, changes iu thse more distant regions of thse universe, to
which there is uothing entirely analogous ini our own systein. These appearanees
are aceounted for, by an able anonymous wvriter, by thse action of gr;ivitratiing for-ces
cornbiied wvit.h the efeets of at resistiugr inedium-the resistance beiug supposed to,
bear a sensible proportionl to the gra.vitaitiugr action.

"The constitution of the contral body of our own systein preseuits a necarer and
more ilitereiting siibjeetb of speculation. Towvards the close of the List *entury
rnany hlypotht'scs wvere advauced regardin,, the nature and constitution of the sua,
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ail of whichi agrecd in considering it to be an opaque body, surrounided at some
distance by a luinius envelope. But the ouly certain faut vhicb lias been addeà
to science in thi,3 departnient is thic proof given by Arago that the lighit of the suin
emanated (not froin an incandescent solid, but) from a gaseouis atmnosphcre, the
light of incandescent solid bodies being, polar-ized- by refraction, while the lighit of
the sun, and that cnîitted by gaseous bodies, is unpolarized. According to the
observations of Schwabe, whichi have been continued without intermnission for mnore,
than tbirty years, the magnitude of the solar surface obscnrcd by spots increases,
and decreases pcriodically, the length of tic period being il ycars and 40 days.
This reinarkaole fact, and the relation which it appears to bear to certain phoeno-
mena of terrestrial magnctism, bave attracted fresh interest te the study of the
solar surface; and, upon flic suggestion of Sir- Johni Hlerschel, a photolieliogr-aphiia
apparatus lias ltcely been cstablislicd at Kcw, for the purpose of depicting thc
actuai inacular stato of the sun's sui-face froui time te time. It is well knoivn that
Sir William Hlerschel accountcd for the solar spots by currents of an elastie Iluid
asccnding fromn tise body of the sun, and penetrating- the exterior luminous envelope.
A soinewhat différent speculation of the saine kind bas been recently advaneed by
Mlosotti, 'who bas cndeavoured te connect the phienomnesa of the solar spots -%Vitli
those of thc rccLprolulierances whiclî aippear ;ro issue fromn the body of the sun in a1
total eclipse, and -which se, mucli iinterested astronomers in the remaritable eclipse
of 1842.

" Next te the sun, our owa satellite lias always claimed tise attention of astrono-
mers, -while tbe comparative smlalincss of its distance inspired the hope that some,
kuowledge of its physical structure eould be attaincd with the large instrumental
means now available. Accordingiy, at the meeting of the Association held at
Belfast in 1852, it, was proposed that the Earl of Rosse, Dr. Robinson, and Pr-of.
Pbiliips, be rcquestcd to drawv upl a Report on tise physical character of the mnoon's
surface, as eompared, with that of the carth. Tlîat the attention of tiiose cnincint
observers bas been direeted te the.subjeet, nmy be inferred fromi tlieceoinuunication
]atcly miade by Prof. Phuliips te the Royal Society on the mountain Gassendi, and
thec surronnding regien. But I ani net awvare that tIse subjeet is yet ripe for a
Report. I necd not remi)iid you that thienoon possesses neithier sa etor atmosphcre
of appreciable extent. Stili, as a negativc, in Euch, case, is relative ouly te the
capabilities of the instruments emiployed, the search for tbe indications of a luniar
atasosphiere bas been renevred -%itlî evcry frcszh augmentation of telescopie power.
Of such indications, the most delicate, pcrhaps, are thoso afforded by the oceulta-
tien of a planet by the moon. The occultation of Jupite,', Wvbieli took place on
the 2ud of January iast, was observed wvith this reference, and is said te have
exhibited ne hosiftaion, or change of for", or bnightncss. sucu as wvould be produced
by the refraction or absorption of an atinosphiere. As respects the sea, tise mode
of examin-ation longr since suggested ])y Sir David Brewster is probably the nîost;
effe~ctive. If water cxistcd on the mnoon's surface, thc sua's liglit reflccted froin ifu
sbould be completely polarized at a, certain clongation of the mnoon frein thc sun].
No traces of such liglit bave been observcd; but I amn not awaro thiat the observa-
tions bave been repcated recently -withi any of the langer telescopes. It is no-%
well ir 1derstood that thue patli of astrouenuical. discovery is obstructed much more
by the earih's atmnospbere thia by the limitation of telescopie powers. Iiipresscd
with this conviction, the Association bas, for sonue turne past, uî'gcd upeil uIi,
Majesty's Goveranent the scientifie importance oz' establishiing a large re&cector a t
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some elevaied station in tho Southeru H-emnisphere. 11) tic mcan time, and to gain
(as it Were) a sainple of the resuits ~Vhich i-ilit lie expected fromn a more syste-
mnatie seareli, Prof. Piazzi SniYth undertoek, last stimuner, the task of trîînsperting
a large collection of instrumeats-meteerological and magnetical, as well ns
astienoînical-te a higli point on the Peakz of Tenieriffe. Ilis stations werc two in
number, aît the altitudes abeve the sea of S,S40 and 10,700 feot r-espcctively; and
the astronomical advantages gained, may be inferred froîn the fact, tiiat the heat
radiated froîn the moon, which lias beeni so oftca souglit for in vain in a1 lower
region, ivas distinctly perceptible, even at thc lower of the two stations.

"The researehes relative te thieliiguireof te'art n id the l'ides are initilmately
eonnected wvith Astronomny, and aext dlaiml our attention. The resuits of the
Orduance Survey of Britain, s0 far as they relate to the earth's figure and mnenu
density, have been lateIy laid before the Royal Society by Col. James, the
Superintendent of the Survey. The cllipticity dedueed is -.où.S The ineau
specifie gravity of the earth, ns obtained froni the attraction of Arthur's Seat, near
Edinibtrgh, is 5-316; a resit -%iceh accords sagtisfi*.etorily with the mnen of the
results obtained by the torsion balance. Of the aeenracy of this important wvork,
it is sufficient te observe, that wvhen the length of ecd cf thie measured bases (in
Salisbur-y Plain and on the shores of Loughl Foyle) -was eomiputed frein the other,
through the whole series of intermediate triangrles, the difféere frei tic
mea;sured length was only 5 iuches in a length of fromn 5 te >7 miles.

CCOur kznewledgre of tic lawvs cf the l'ides lias received an important aucession irn
thec resuits cf the tidal observations made around the Irish coasts in 185], under
the direction cf the Royal Irish Aeadeniy. The discussion of these observations
was undertaken by Prof. 11aughton, and tliat portion cf it 'whicb relates te the
diurnal ticles lbas beeni already completed and publishced. Tic meosi important
r-esuit of tlîis discussionî is the separation cf tie eficets cf tlrc sun and mcci in the
diurnal tide-a piobîcîn -%vbiclî i'as i»ropoýed iy Uic Acadiny as eue cf the objecta
te bc attained by tue conteiplated observations, anti whiclî bas been now for the
first tine acccmipli-slîcd. Frein thc ceînparison of timese effeets Prof. I1luglitoa lias
drawn some rein arnable conclusions relative te Uic inean depth cf the sca iii thc
Atlautie. Iii Uic dynamical tlîcory cf the tides, the ratio cf the solar to the lunar
effees dcpends net only on thiic nîse, distances, and periodie times ef tic two
luminaries, but aise on tic dcpth cf the sea; and this, acordiiigly, mny bc cein-
puted wien tic other quantities are kn-owu. Ia this inîuner Prof. aughton lias
dedueed fremi tic selar and linar co-cfficients cf thc diurnal tide, a mlen depîli cf
5-12 milcs-a resuit wlicli accords in a reinarlkable mnanner ivitl tiat iniferrcd from
the ratio cf thse seimi-diurnal Co-efficients, as obtained by Laplace frein tlîe Bi-est
observations. Tic subjeet, liowever, is far frein beiîîg cx.,bautsted. 'Pheî depili of
the sea, dedneed frein tise solar and lunar tidal infcrrals, and frei the age cf tlic
lunar diiornal. tido, is soinewliat more tian double of tic foregoing; anid tho censis-
teocy cf thie individual resuits is such as te iiidicate ilmat their wide differenc froin
thc feriner is îîot attributable te cri-ors of observation. Pr-of. lauglton throws
ont tlîe conjecture tint the depth, deduced froas the tidal intervale and ages,
orresponds ta a, different part cf the ocen frei that infcrred frein thc ?teiglits.

'IlThe plfienomena cf terrcsirial magnetism present- many closce analogies witb
those cf the tides; anîd their study ]lias been, iii a peculiar nianner, coniiCted withi
thc labours cf tlîis Association. To tlîis body, -.iid by ice bauds of its preseot
general secretary, wvere presented tiioso reports on thc distribution cf th,,>
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terrostrial mnagnetie, force whiclî re-awalkcned the attention of the scientifie world
to tho subjeet. It was in the Ooînmitteo rooms of this Association that the flrst
stop was taizen towards that great maguctie organization wvhichhlas borne so inluch
fruit. It was bore that the philosophical sagracity of Hlerscbel guidod its carlier
career ; atad it wvas boec again that the ciitivators of the science assenxblcd, from
every part of Europe, to deliberate about its future progress. It -%as natural,
therefore, that the resuits obtained frora sucli beginnings sbould form a promnent
topie ia the addrcsses whieh have been annually doliveî'ed from this chair; and
the saine eircuinstances will plead îny excuse if I now revert to some of them
whichl have beca already toîîched upon by my predecessors. It bas been long
known that the elements of the oartb's magnetie force were subject to certain
regular and recurringr changes, whoso periode vcre, respectively, a day aud a year,
and whicb, therefore, wero referrcd to the sua as their source. To these periodical
changes Dr. Laiaont of Munich, addcd another of ten years: the diurnal range of
tlic magnetie deelination baving beeni found to pass froin a maximum to a minimum
and back aigain, ia about that Uine. But besi<les these slow and regular changes,
thore arc others of a differeit, class, %vhieli recur at irregular intervals, and which
aie chlaracterized by a lar-ge deviation of the magnetic olements fromn their normal
state, and gcnerally also by rapid fluctuationî and change. These phienomena,
called by Humboldt 1 nagnetic, storms3,' have been observed to occur simultacously
in the inost distant parts of the carth, and thus to indicate a cause opcrating upon
the cutire globe. But, casual as they scem, those effeots arc found to ho subjeet
to lawvs of their owa. Prof. Kreil was the first to discover that, at a given place,
they recurred more frequetiy at certaiu bours of the day than at others; and
that, consequeutly, in thecir iieau, effects, thcy were subjeot to periodical laws,
depending upon the hour at cach station. The laws of this periodicity have beca,
ably worked out by Goacral Sabine ia bis discussion of the res;Uits of the British
Colonial Observatories; anti lie bas addod the important faets, that the samne
phenomiena observe also the two other periods already nioticed,-naincly, the annual
and the décentni'zl periods. H1e bas fuither arrived at the very remarkable resuit,
that the deceunial niagnetie pcriod coineides, both ia its duiration and in its epocbý1
of maxima and minima, witb the deceunial period observeti by Sehwahe in the
solar spots; from which it is to ho infcrred that the suno exorcises a magne
influence upon the earth dependent on the condition of its luininous envelope. \Ve
are thus in the preseace of tsvo facts, whieh appoar at flrst sigbt opposed-namely
the absolute simiultaueity of miagnetie disturbauces at ail parts of the earth, and
their predomninance ait certain. local lîours at cadi place. Gcnierai Sabine accounts
for this apparent diserepaucy hy the circumistauce, that thc liours of mnaximium
disturbauce are different for the difféent eloînents; so thaît there inly be au
ahuormaiti condition of the mnagnetie force, operating at the saine instant over the
whole globe, but manifesting it-eîf at one plaee chiefly in one elcent, and at
another place ini another. I %vould venture to suggcst, ais a subject of inquiî'y,
,whîether tie phienomiena whicbie have been hitherto grrouped together as 1 occaîsional'
efEects inay not possibly include tsvo distiiiet classes of chang(es, obeying separate
laws; oue of thein being strietly periodie, and eonstitutuîg a part of the regular
dînirual change; while thc other is strictly abnorinal, and siniultaîîeous at ail parts
of tiieglobv. If this bo so, it would follow that 'we are not justifled in sepaîrating
the laîg(,er changes froin the rest, mercly on the ground of theiî' miagnitude, and
that a differeat analysis of the plienomenon le required. The effeets hitherto con-
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sidered are all referable to the sun as their cause. Prof. Kreil discovered, hlowever,
that another body of' our systein-namnely, our owtn satellite-exerted an eflect
upon the imagnetie iieedie, and that the inagnetie declination underwent, a small
and very regular variation, -whose nniount 'was depeudent, on the lunar hour angle,
aud whose poriod was therefore a lunar day. This sing-ilar resuit was subsequently
confirmed by Mr. Broun in the discussion of the Makerstown Observations; and
its laws have since licou fully traced, for ail the Jnagnotie clenients, by Getieral
Sabine, ini the discussion of the resuits obtained at thc Colonial Magnetie Observa-
tories.

"The mnost important step whichlibas been recently taken in this country to
advanco the science of ilfeteorology bas bc-en the formation of a departinent
conneeted with the Board of Trade, for the collection and discussion of metcorologieal
observations made at sca. The praetical results of a sirnilar undertaking ini the
United States arc now well kuown. The ehiarts and sai!lin- direcetions published by
Lieut. Maury have enabled navigators to shorten their passages, in many cases by
one-fourtli of the imie, and in soi-e even to a greater extent. The commercial
importance of snch a resit eould not fail to attract general attention; and accord-
ing«ly, wlicn the United States Governmieut invited other maritime nations to
co-operate in the undertaking, the invitation was cordialiv acceptecd. À conference
was lield at Brussels in 1853, at which mcteorologist's depiitcd by those powers
attended; and a Report was made, recoznimending thc course to lie pursued in a
general systeasi of marine meoteorologictl observations. This Report was laid
before the British Par]iament soon after, and a suin of money was votcd for the
necessary ex'penditure. The British Association undcrtook to supply verificd
instruments by meauis of its Observatory fit ICew; aud thc Royal Society, in con-
sultation Nvith the most eminent mcteorolog-ists of Eurolie andl Ameriea, addressed
an able Report to the Board of Trade, in which Utic objeets to lie attended to, so as
tý render the systein of observation most available for science, werc clcarly set
fort.h. With this co-operation on te part of the two leadingr scientifie societies, the
establisineut -,vas soon organized. It -was plaed undci the direction of a distin-
guished naval officcr, LJmiral FitzRoy; andlin tlic beginning of 1855 itwas iu opera-
tion. Agents were cstablishced at the principal ports for the supply of instruments,
books, and instructions ; ,i;d thiere are now more than 200 B3ritish ships se fnrinislied,
ivlhose officers have undlertakzen to make and record the rcquired observations, aud
to transmit thea froin Urne to time to the Departnieut. The observations are
tabulated, by colleeting together, i n separate bo oks those of ecdi month, corres.
pouding to geographical spaces boundcd by meridians and paraîllcs 10 degrees
apart. At the present Lime, 700 mni lis of logs have been received fromn nearly
1.00 mnerchant, ships, and are in process of tabulation. Holland is ttkingý similar
steps; and the Meteorological Institute of that country, under the direction of M-r.
I3uys Bellot, lias alrcady publislied threc volumes of n-autical information> obtained
frm Dutchi vessel.- ia thc Atlantic ani Inclin Oet ans. For thc purposes of mnieteor-
olog ical science, this systrn caunot be cansiidcred a.s comîlcte until observations on
land are includ cd. Most of the greater atmosphierie changes are due to the distri-
bution of land aud wvater, alie ta the different cifeets of the suni's rays on cccli
Observation alono eau furnishi the data froni whviieh' the cffeczs of these gnce
may be calciilated; and we can tie.rcforc probably ilakze no great advance in the
knowlcdge of the incteorology of thc globe, witliout a concuirrenit investigation of
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its two lcading departmnents. Land observations exist in great nuimbers. la
Prussia, iii Russia, iu Austria, .and in Belginni, snch observations aî'e organizcd
under Governent direction, or at least witl Goveirumielt sulppouLin other parts
of Europe, as lu Britain, the labour is left to individuals or scientifie Societies.
Wglhat is needed is to give unity to these'isolated labours-to couneet thein with
one another, and witb the resuits obtaiued at sea; and the first step to this sceins
to be to give thiera, in eaehi countr'y, iliat permianence and uniforniity of systern
whieli can only be iusure-d lu ineasures adopted by the State.

"The imost important of the recent additions to the tbeory of Iigqht have been
those inade by M. Jamin. It bans been long l<uown that mietalB differed from
transparent bodies, lu their action on lighit, i n this, that plane.polarized ligbit
reflcctcd from their surfaces beeame elliplically polarizeci; aud tbc phienom-enon
is explaincd on tlie prineiples of the wave theory, by the assumption that the
vibration of thec her undergoes a change of phase at tbc instant of reflexion, tbc
ainount of wbich la dependeut on its direction and on the angle of ineideuce. This
supposed distinction, howevcr, was soon foundnotto beabsolute. àli,. .Airy showed
that d1iarnond reflcted lighit in a maunel simnilar to metals; and Mr. Dale and
Prof. Powell cxtended the property to ail bQdics batving, a, bighi refractive povrer.
But it wvas flotuntil latcly that M. Jamin proved that tfereis izo distinction in this
respect between transparent and metallie bodies; tbat ail bodies transforni plane-
polarizcd into elliptically-polarized lighit, and impress a change of phase at the
moment of reflexion. Prof. llaughiton bas followed up the researches of M.
Jain, and establilhed the existence of circularly polarized ligt by relexion fron
transparent surfaces. The theoretical investigations connccted witb tbis subJeet
afford a remnaricable illustration of one o! those impedjînents to tbc progrcss of
natural philosophy wbicbi Bacon bias put in the forcmnost place among bis examples
of the .Tola-I nicau the tendcncy of tbe buinan mmnd to suppose a greater
simplicity and uniformity in nature than cxists there. The plienonmena, of polari-
zation compel us to admit that tbe sensible luminous vibrations are transuersal, or
in the plane o! the wave itself; aud it was natturally supposcd by Fresnel, and
after hlmn by MeCullagl and Ncumianu, cither that no niormal vibration-, wcre
propagatcd, or that, if' they were, thcy liad no relation to tlic phienomiena o! liglit.
We now learn that it is by thei that the phase is modificd lu tbe oct o! reflection;
and that, conscqucntly, no dynatnical tbcory whieh negcts tbcm, or sets them
aside, can be complete. Attention bas been latcly rccallcd to a fuandameuta]
position o! the wavc-tbeory of liglit, rcspeetingy wbich opposite assumptions bave

becu made. The vibrations of a, polarized ray arc ail parallel to a fixcd direction
in tbc plane o! tbe wave; but tbat direction miay bcecither parallel orperpendicular
to tbc plane of polarizition. Iu the original thcory of Fresnel, tbc latter wvas
assuined to be tbc fact; and in this assumption Frcsnel bias beeni followed by
Cane' Iu tbc înodified theories o! MeCullagli andI Neumann, on the oflier band,
the v,, Ltions are supposed to be paralci to the plane of polarization. This
opposition of the tno theories was comipensated, as respects tbe resuitp, by otber
difféeces in their bypothetical principles ; and both of tiien ledl to conclusions
whieh observation bias verified. There secmned, tberefore, to be no mens left to
the thcorist to decide betwccn these conflicting bypotheses until Pi-of. Stokes
reeently, in applying tbe dynamnical. tbcory of light to otlier classes o! plienoinena,
fournd oue in whielh tlic effecis should differ on the, two assuruptions. W hen 1ieht
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Is ti'ansinitted tlirough a fine grating, it is turned aside, or d'frccaceording to
laws whiehl the wvave theory lias explained. Moiv, Prof. Stokes lias sEwnlv that,
when. the incident Ilglit is polarizcd, the plane of vibration of the diffi"'acIted ray
mnust dilier frein that of the incident, the two planes being connected by a very
simple Yfala.tion. It only remaiîied, therefore, for observation to, deterninci whlether
the plane.s of polarizution of thc incident and refractcd rays ivcre siînilaiiy related,
or not. The experirnent was undertaken by Prof. Stokies himself, and lie lias
inferred froua it that, the original hypothesis of Fresnel is the truc eue. But, as an
opposite resuit lias been obtaincd by M. Ilolinann, on repeating( the experirnont,
the question mîust bc regaî'ded as stili unideteriined. The dillereuce in the
experimeutal resuits is ascribed by Prof. Stokes to tic difference in tlîc, nature of
the gratings înploycd bv hinîseif and by the German cxpcrinieutalist, the substanUce
Of the diffraeting, body bcizig snpposcd toecxcrt an effeet upoa the pelarization eof
tic light, whicli is diffî'actcd by it under a great obliqntity. 1 learu froin Prof.
Stoes thai, lie proposes to resuîîîc the cxpcriniental inqniry, and to test this
saupposition by eînloyûýingt gratings of varions substances. If the conjecture slould
prove tobe Nveil foundcd, it will greatly coniplicate thc dynaicat-ýi tleory of liglit.
In the meau tinie the hypothesis, is one of importance in itsclf, and deserves to be
veriflcd or disproved by indopendent mens.

In l the wliele range of1 experiienut-il science there is no fact more fanijar, or
longer kuown, tlîan the devclopmnt of fIent by friction. The most isrnorant
savace is acqnaîuted with it,-it was probably known to tlîe frst genleration of
iuaukiud. Yet, familiar as it is, the science of which it is the gerrn dates back but
a very feiv yeaîs. It was kuoivn froîn ic ime of .Black, that hecat disappcarcd in
i)rocluciuig certain changes of state iii bodies, aud rcappeared wvhen the order of
tiiose changes was rcverscd; and that; the anint of lient, thus convcrtcd, liad a
given relation to the effèct produced. In one of these eliage.s-aimly, evapora-
tion, a definite mechanical, force is dcveloped, whicl is1 again absorbed wheu the
vapeur is rcstored by pressure te the liquid state. It was, therefore, net unnatural
to conjecture, tisat in ail cases ia which lient, is dcvcloped by inehanical action, or
vice ver8a, a detinite relation 'would be found to subsist between thc ameut of the
action aud that of tlîe lîcat developcd or nbsorbed. This conjecture was put te the
test of experimeut by Mayeîe and Joule, in 18,:2, and wns verified by the resuit.

IL as oun tht hat nd cclanialpower were mutually convertible; ,nd tha
the relation bctwvena tiiez was dcfintite, 772 footpounds of motive power being
equivalent to n unit of hicat-that is, to the nînount of lîcat requisitc te raise a
ponnid of water tlirouch eue degrcc of Fahrenheit, Thîe science of Thermodynmn.
les, based upon this fact, and upon a fcw other obvions facts or seif-evident
principles, lias grown up lu the biands of Clausius, Thomason, and Rankine, into
large proportions, and is each day inaking freshi eenquests in thc region of the
unk-nown. Thus far the science cf lîcat is made to rest, wholly upon the facts cf
experiment, and is independerît of any hypothesis respcctiag the molecular consti-
tutioncf bodies. Thie dynamieni theorycf heat, liowever, las materially nIided in
establisliing truc physical conceptions of the -nature of hecat. Tlîe old hypothesis,
cf calorie, as a separate substance, was indeed rcndcred improbable by the experi-
monts cf Rumford nnd Davy, and by the reascnings cf Young; but iL continued to,
hold its ground, and iv interwovcn jute the lanquagc cf science. It is now clcmrly
shown te be self-eontradictory ; and te iead te the resuit tlîat thc anicunt cf lient,
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in the universe may ho indefinitely augmented. On the othecr hand, thefidentifica-
tion of radiant boat withi Iiglit, and the e,4tablisliment of the wave-tbcory, loft
littie doubt that hieat consisted in a vibratory miovernont either of the moiccules
of bodies or of' the ether wvithin themn. Still, the relation of lieat to bodies
and the phienomesa of couduction, indidate a meebnnisrn of a more eomplicated
kind than that of liglit, and Zcav'e ample rooni for furtlicr speculation. The only
siechanical. hypothesis (so far as 1 arn awnre) which is consistent -%vitIî the present
state of our knowledgce of the phienomena of beat, is the thcory of rnolecular vor-
tices of Mr. Rankine. Iii this thcory ail bodies arc supposed to consist of atoins,
comiposed of nuelci surrouudfed with elastic cttnosplLeres. The radliation of light
and heat is aseribcd to, the transmission of oscillations of te nuelci ; while tMer-
mornctric licat is stipposcd to consist in eirculating cuirrents or worticcs, amiongat
the particles of their atiospheres, -%vhoecby they tend to recede from the iiuelei,
and to occuipy a grenter space. Froin this hypothesis Mr. Ranliine bas deduced
ail the loews of thcrnio-dynarnics, by the application of k-nown mechanical pria-
ciples. He bias nîso, frorn the sanie principles, deducel relations (which have
been confirmed by experinient) between the pressure, dcnsity and absolute tom-
perature of elastie fiuids, and betwcen the pressure aud temperature of ehulliticin
of fiuids. The dynainical theory of lient epables us to frarne some conjectures to
account foV the continuasce of its supply, and even to speculate as to its source.
The lient of the sun is dissipatcd aud lost by radiation, and must be progrecsively
dimiibhsed, un]css its ther-mal cnergy besuipplicd. .Accordin g to the measuremeuts
of M. Pouillet, tlte quantity of heat given ont by the sun in a year is equal to
that whicls would be produeed by thc combustion of a stratum of coal seventeen
miles in thickncss; aud if the suu's eapacity for beat hc assurned equal to that of
water, and the lieat be snpposed to be drawui uniformly froir- its entire mass, its
teniperature would thereby undergo a diminution of 2 0.4 Falir. annually. On
the other band, there is a vast store of force in our system capable of conversion
into Iteat. If, as is indicated by the small density of the sun, and by other circuas-
ptances, that body bas sot yet rea-chcd the condition of incompressibility, wc have,
in the future approximation of iLs parts, a fnnd, of heat probably quite large
enough to supply the wauts Of the buman family to the end of its sojouro lbere.
It bas beexi caieulnted that an amount of condensation, which would diîninisb the
diameter of the sun by only the ten-thousandtli part, would suffice to restore the
lient emitted in 2,000 years. Again, on our own earth, vis viva is destroyed by
friction in te ebb and flow of every tide, and must tuierefore reappear as iteat.

The amount of this must bo considerable, aud should not be ovcrlooked in any
estimation of the physical changes of otir globe. .According to the computation
of Bessel, 25,000 cubie miles of water flow in every six bours fromn one quarter of
the earth to another. The store of mechasical force is thus diminisbed and thc
temperature of our globe augmiented, by every Lide. We do not possess the data
whicli would enable us to calculate the ma gnitude of these effeets. Ail that wc
kaow with certainty is, that the rcsultant effect of ail the thermal agencies to
which the carth is exposed bas undergone no perceptible changre witbin the his-
torie pcriod. We owe this fine deduetion to Arago. In order that te date palm
should ripen iLs fru 'it, the men temperature of the place mnust excced 70 0 Fair'
and, on the other baud, the vine cannot bo eultivated successfnlly whea the tern-
perature is 72 0 or upwards. lience, the mean temnperature of any place at
which tQee two plants fiourir-hed and bore fruit must lie betwecu these usrrow
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liits, i. o. could not differ froma 71 0 Falîr. by more than a single dogrec. Now,
from the Bible we learn thatboth plants wcre simîdltancously cultivated iu the cen-
tral vallcys of Palestine in the time of Moses; and its then temperature is thus
definitively detcrinied. It is thie sanie at the present tinie; s0 that thc men
teuiperature of this portion of the globe lias not seusibly altered in the course of
thirty-thrce centuries.

Il Te future of plîysical. science soins to lie ia the path upon -%ichl three of
our ablcst B3ritish physicists have se boldly cutcred, and iu which they have

alredy ade uehlaro advances. 1 may, therefore, be pcrmitted briofly to
toucli upon the successive stops iu this lofty gencralization, and to indicate the
goal te which they tend. It has been long knoxsn that înauy of t-he forces of na-
ture arc related. Thus, heat is pruduced by sncclianical action, whieu that is ap-
plied ln bringirng the atoms of bodies nearer by compression, or whcu it is cx-
pendecl in friction. ilcat is developcd by clcclricity, whcn the free passage of the
latter is iuipcded. It is produccd whonever liglit is absorbed; and it isgcnerated
by clîanical action. A like interehangcability probably exists nnioDg aIl tic other
forccs of nature, aithougl in many the relations hwe~ not been se long pcrceived.
Thus, thc developincnt of electricity from chiemiitu action dates froni the obser-
vations of Galvani; and the production of niagnetisas by electricity from the dis-
covery of Oersted. The next great stop -was to perceive that the relation of the
physical forces was mutual; and that of any two, coinpared together, cither mîit:
stand to, thc other ia the relation of cause. With respect to heat and nmechanical
force, this lias been long known. When a body is comprcssed by mechanical, force,1
it gives out iscat ; and, on the other band, wLcu it is lscatcd, it dilates, and evolves
p~ower. The kuowledge of the action of electricity in disselviug tde bonds of
chemical union followed elosely upon that of the inverse phienomenon ; and the
discovery of cecctro-magnetisin by Oersted was seon followed by that of magneto-
electricity by Faraday. With reason, tbcrcforc, it ocenrred to many nîinds that
the relations of any two of the forces of nature wcre mulual-that that wbich is the
caisse, ini one mode of interaction, maýy beconme die effcct, whcn tAie Urder of the
phenomena is changred ;-and that, tlierefore, ia the words of Mr. Grove, one of
the able expounders of these views, while they are &Icorrelative," or reciprocnlly
dependent, IIneither, taken abstractedly, eau be said te bo the essential cause of
the other." But a furtbeý stop reniained to bo taken. If these forces were not
or'.Iy related, but nîutually relatcd, was it not probable that the relation was also
a definite eue ? Thus, -whcn heat, is developed by nilechanical action, ourdit we net
te expeet a certin definite proportion te subsist between the interacting forces, se
thiet if eue wcre doubled or trebled lu amnount, the other should under.-o a pro-
per'ionate changre? This anticipation, it bas been already stated, bas been real-
izcd by Mayer and Joule. The discovery of the inechanical equivalent of heat
lias been rapidly followed by that, of ether forces; and -we new kinow net only
that electrieity, inagnetism, and chernioni action, iu given quantities, will produce
each a defiinUe amo».nt of mecclanical work, but we know further-chiefly tbrough
the labeurs of Joule-what that relation is, or, ini other words, thse m7ecisanical
eguivaient of caciforce. The first stop in this important career of discovryý-
thongli long nnperceivcd iu its relation te the rest-was, undoubtcd y, Faraday a
great discovcry of the definite chcm cal effeet of the voltaic current. Thse lnst
will prebably ho te reduce all those phenomena te modes of motion, and te apply
te theas the knewn principles of dynamies, in sncb a way ai net enly to express
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the la-ws of ecd hind of mnovenient, as it is in itself, but also tic connexion and
dependence of the difl'erent classes of the phecnomena.

<The science of G1cology appears, of late ycars, to bave cntercd upon) ancw% phase
of its developmcent,-one charactcrizcd by a stricter referenic of its speculative
vicwvs to tie priniciples of those sciences with -%vhiub; it is conneeted, and upon
'vhich it ouglit to bc bssed. Wc have ain examp]e of tlfls iin thi ble ŽIenoirs or
Mir. opkins, on %vliat, îay bi, called Dynamical Geology, including, Uic changes
-wlicb have takcîî place i ti'3 carth's crust by the operation of internai forces.
Another in--tance of application of sownd physical l)rinciples to tliis science is found
in thie explauations whieh have beca recently vliferedl of the phienonieua of slaty
rl«aqac. A. report on tliis interesting subjeet Nvas preced to the Association
by Prof. PIîihIips at is last meceting, and will bc found in the volumne just
published. These sounder views originate, 1 believe, -%vitb hiînsehf and with Mr.
Sharpe; but tbey have been ernlaîtged and con firîned by M-r. Sorby, Dr. Tyndall,
and Prof. HaugIîton. 'We have anotiier intcresting proof of the re-adinese of
geoloists f:f the prcseîît day to subrai' thîcir iesto tlîe test of exact obs,-rý:atiou,
in thcireatsurements-- undertaken by Mr. llorner for the pnrpose of approxiniating
tO the agýle of sedimcritary deposits. Of thQ geological changes still in operatioîî,
none is more reinarkzable than the formnation of deltas at tic montis of great rivers,

an o lluviail land by thcir ovcrflow. 0f chaxiges of tlîe lte id chp
most renarkablc is thc great alluvial deposit formned iii thc valley of the Nule by
the aumiual inudations of that river; aud lîcre iL forttnnately hiappens tlîat historv
contes to Uic nid of Ltc eooit These sedinientary deposits hiave acelinlatcd
round thc bases of mnîuments of L-nowi& aqle; aud we are, therefore, at once
fuiris-ied vitlî a ch.ronometric scalc by wvhic.î the rate of their formation iîîay bz
nie«.ici"ied. Tite first of the series of nieasurements undertak-en by Mr. U1orner
-was iiade with the co-operation, of the Egyptian Governinent, arolind the obelisk
ôf I3eliopoli2, a monument built, according to Lepsius, 2300 years B. o. A more
extensive scrý. of researcies lias beexi sinice undertaken iii tic district of
Memphmis; but Mr. Ilorner bias not yet, I believe, publislied the resuits. The
probleins nowm to bc solvcd in l'aloo2ology are ecearly defined in tic entinciatin
of the problem reccntiy proposed by the French Acadcrny of Sciences as one of its
prize questions, viz.: 'Lto study the laws of distribution of organie beings in tic
different scdiimcntary rocks, according to the order of their superposition; to,
diseuss tic question of their appearance or disappearance, wvbether siniultaneous
or successive; and to deterinie the nature of thc relations -whici subsist between
the ex-istiing organie lzingdorn and its anterior states.' The prize was obtained by
Prof'. J3roun, of Heidelberg; nnd, bis nicenîoir, of w-hieui have only seen ail outline,
appears to be characterized by views at once sound and comprehensive. Tie
lcading- resuit scins to bc, that thec-citera and species of plants and animais,
Whici geology proves to have exieted sticcessively on our globe, ivere cr<eatcd im

.¶uccession, in adaptation to the e.xisting state of tlîeir ubode, wnd itoi ransrnulcd
or modqîicd, as tic tlîeory of Lainarck supposes, by tic physical, influences whiel
surrounded thinY

Ilaving. cnibraced iii bis addrcss a review of some of the nwost renîarkable
evidenees of recent progress in science, Dr. Lloyd dcvotcd time coueiudimîg portion
ef bis speech Lo tic administrative mensures of tic Association, in -o far as tiese
have i direct bcaringr on tie adranccîneut of iLs bighest objects. T!isep-;cýs.îdrcaçdy
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taken for the preparation of a catalogue of papers occnrring in the Transactions of
thle Scientifio Societies and in Secintific Journals, werc noted by hlm, and coin-
mneadcd to Uic attention of the G encrai Comîinittce. The stili more important
subjci 0f crnidinn. tic influence of the Britishi Governiuent and of Pailiainent, for

inpoigthe position of B3ritish Scic, IDd ad1cu th , ils itecsts and
dlain-s, of its students, next occupicd bis attention. The establishmient of a.
Scicaitifie Board for the control and expenidi turc of (lic public funds devoted to
science ; anud the provision of a entra.l Natioual Building in the British Metropolis,
for the meetings aud other requirenients of Uie principal Scientifie Societies,
were specially notcd by tlîe President., as objeets now ainicd at, and toîviuds the
accomiplishmient of which lier Majesty's Goverument haye evinced a gratifying
readiness to render every aid consistent -with thc other dlainis, which war and
rebellion have rccntly mnade so precîniunt.

Finally, Dr. Lloyd congratulated thie.Associattioni on the extension uf tlwir BelAd
of labours, by the enlargenîcat of thec scope of the statistical section so as te
enibrace econoinie science in ail its relations; aid concltidcd ini these words: 1, I
ain conscious that the sketch of the receut, progrcss of Uic Physical seiences.
wvhich 1 have cndcavoured to prcseint, is but a incagre and imperfeet suilnmary of
-wlhat lias been accoiinplishied ; but it is cnugli, at, al! events, to prove that science
is Uot on ti c dee:Ilne, and that, its cultivators hiave ixot been negligent iii their highi
calling-. I nlow-, beg ini the Bainle of tlic local inembers of this body, te, welcoine
yeu warniy te this eity ; aud. 11 ray that yonr labours hiere maay redotind to the
giory of Qed, and te the welfaire and happiness of your fd:loiw-iiien."

AMERICAN ASSOOCl'TION l'9R VUE .ADVANCEIRNT OF SCIENCE.
Aniong the features of the Anierican Scieutifie Congress, in the Capitol nt

Albany, list year, whieli were feit alike by Ameritawr zt.d Strangers as giving a
zievel intercst te that meceting, mis fli Caniadiatn deputation sent to invite thc
representatives of the Science of the 'United Stts to stelp bcyoiid their politivxil
bouiids, and acccpt thc hosýitaIity of Montreal. Other, and older dais ere nt
thue saine finie advanced. Baltimnore %vas cspecially ur.gent, and rcfuscd te hear of
delay; but a spirit of liberal cosmnopolitanisn preva1ilcd, alla the ilîvifsition was
accepted, which lias tis ycar enablcd us te witness thc honorcd veteranisofAmieri-
cà-n Science îvelconied -with ne stinted corditility fo the chief city of thc Cana'las,

thecomercal etrpols c J3itih Anerca.Thieduties wiiilihrehydcvelved
ou the citir.enS of M~ontrea1, and on flie Province at large, wcrc neather few ner
trivial; t ensotec uispa xerec el"cd slti i. ever-
tbcless, vhcharty earnestness and cordial good-will coufl accouxplish -%as doue;
and fhoughi the occasion niay net have passed off %vithout soine of those little jeal-
ousics and sliglts te -%vich ail sueh, large and îniscellancou.s congresses arce every-
where hiable, *wve have reasemi te belic-ve tliat thc generad impression remnaiting
on tixe ininds of those 'nue took a, part iiith liceting, is onxe of uîialloyed pleas.
urc; wirbie tie conviction lias becu franhcly cxpresscd by those lomîgest and znost
iiitiai'itely conversant ivith the prececdixigs of thec Aincrican Association, thaf the
success cf the meeting mis as gratifying te the assemble i representatives of
Amecrican Science, as it was creditable te the citizens of' Montrea.-I
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T'ti opcnilg freeting 'vas graced by 1pvoceet!ng)s of a cordial and hea rty genial-
UiV, ~vlsuil.ed 1:0 ile occasion. His 1cinySir Williamî Eyre. the Adinis-
trator of the ovîîenoccupied tle vigaht h:.iff of the chai'. The lainented
death oÎ thc Piesidlent cci, I>rofesso- :Bailev' dlevoived cihe iiîîaiiîiuî"îi clotis on
tile V* :e-Prlesaînent, Professer Casweil -and hlis grzlacful vorhanity, ready tact, and
concilBatory equanimity, %vere felt not onlly on1 titis occas.ionl, but tiirotu-ehout te
mleeting, to contrihuite not a uittle 10 'Lie ulî:inte.rtInpted harînonly whiecl eolitttee
one oft' thee hieî elements of its success. Professoi- lall, of Albany, t'hc retirinig
Presledent, havilng iniî"oduccd Piofessor Caswell, rcsinedl Ilte chair te hlm ; antie the
nie% President Oihetupon proceedcd to adIdrcss thxe inicîbers of the Association,
congraitilatin- ttien) on thec lai-o attendance, and the happy circunîtanices under
lyhicli Lhev there mel.. ~'Il tgn'is 'welI t'or Ltite initerests of Science," hoe obscîvcd],
c iaL so ilau)y have coule liere Lo Place t1eir choicest conributions on hier aliar,

andti 1 welconic o lier fellov'l he Uic umblest laborer ini lier 1-ause. I thinik aiso,
that it is a iflaLter of <itgal.oi :thawe bave Iiet ùevonid Ille liits o)Ï Lite
Uniied Sites. IIovever il. ni:tv bave '.eecn ini formter limn-es, ht is voil 11o1 LOC catse

"Laîîd intcreetc~d i arrowv fribli
hb~or cadi oilîeti; or 1-noulitains interliosed

M.aice ecui-s of ~ain.
It is one of Ui'c felicities of' u e Llitl in e oînva- mi1-cii OF Science, hilte

aceoui iz takzen of ihle henndtu1I;ies lai, separatle stties ant111(l ois The dis.
covci-er of a iliw law or protuiple il) nature, of ;) îîev; !ooess iii dic ais, or a iîew

ii'titittof resez-1-cli, is spcee.lily tiei-zalded over huffd and« occ-an ;a is-el-

comeI at% tLýe bciîcl.tîor of lus izcc; and la iniîniediacIey putI 11>.0 coiiiunîcatîon
%ViLlî f-lic wbolec ivilived Ivorl. tVe h.,:Ve befoire us a piactical illustration of tlie

aienities of scienîce. WC of Ulite tniLed SlaLes i-c Iliere coiivened Oit British soi],
little tAlinkzing that -wc have passcd Ilic botindary of 1Ihe protection of Aniecrcan
law, ot- tual, .niidst z1ite getierous liosplî.lity of titis cnieî-piising commercial capiia
of a noble Province of Greili. Bitaiin, WC are alieiis to the i3riîizli coîîstiiutioni.

Wehave loft thie Anierican cngle, but %v(, fed la no dang~erofbig ared y
elic 'British lion. I have sliid ihat %vo are aliens Lu tLhe British t;oistitution ; but
that, inust be takiîi in) die narrowest and mîost techînical sense, foi' I amn proud to
sas', on deliiei;e conviction, tal.îoîh is alicii t0 the British constitution that
lookrs to tie perfection of Imoiedge, to. the lurtiîeîaîce of te prts, or te atîtelior-
atioti or ic conition of bxîmai-nihyv. Atnd, i\irther, lte proudest -tebieveiiietits of
BritisIi -trilis,-,tid Lhcy have beeti pt'oudf enoughl for lit ilies desires of attîi-i

dotn or of gloi-,-Ibave been less glox-lots than taIgenerous patronage of science,
1it success iii the niLand iliose efforts Lo ituotove tue condition of Our race,

-uvhichli ave picdOld E iiatid in te van of tue nations; and at no period of
her long biiîoîy bas 'Lial. patronxage licou more Nvisely dirccted, or tiiose tuoble
eriolis more ealrncsîly perseveiled in), ta.i> under Uile igo of the present illusarious
sovereigo, wiiose vir-tues are alike the ornatiient of lier cex aiîd lier rrown."

Addi-estscs of %velcoie ivete thon delivet-ed by 1is E xceilcncy, thc Adiministrator
of ice Govetînent, oit belitai of thec Provinicc; py Sir Williamu Logan, for tue
Local Çominitec and te citizens of )Moitreal; and by D)r. ]Xwison, lte I'vincipai
of MeGili Coliege, ais President of Ilic NaLurzl istory Society.

To tîtose io aie tI.iniiiiar witl Lite i-ecognised seciional divisioiiswhiclt so, lat-gely
cotîtriblîte ahikoC Vo the interest and the efficiemtcy of ttc ]riih Asscocitttioîi, thc
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desire ianifestcd by the Ainerîcan mon of Science to niaintaila as nearly as pos-
sible ait nîîdividcd attiont throughiout, is only less surprising than thecir transfèence
tu a, daily General Metnso nîany questions~ of detail whichi we have been
accustonic(1 to see disposed of by a Oonliinittec. ln the British Assýociationi there
arle nloiv sevenl sections iii fuil ani efficient operation ; -ihlile the Aincrican Associ-
ation,-dividcd tii] iast4 ycar oniy into a Nattnral istory and a, lhysical Science
Sctin, rcquircdl tiiat hIe miholgsrwen cravingl at titis meeting a, separate
on0 for tliellisclves. shlouhII. pîte e papers ready for rending before thecy could
eveoi be aliowcd 'to organis:e tbemiselvus itito a dependenit sub-scction. erU-
less it wvas app'ar1ent that inalerials ivcrc not wraiting foir a niuch more extensive
ogi7'.ai.tiont of section-, :îî casiiat of sub octs ; as ideed becaine abundaiitly
iii.nîfcrSn Moen iiei4y saki aiid politica. cconoiv, ail cliîued to be rcceived
by Ulic ithnLIog.'ical1 .silb.scion, iý omîîhan sciencevs elscwherc uiprovided for.

Nobiî,' ici v oni-, bo fouind more cneltdto iniertense at, once the popu-
lar inevtalff ilt pctca fticielley of Uicý Asýsociationl, Uian ils stnbdivi--;ion in-to
mlorle uneossectiol.s for daily wk.IL %would inidecd of nlccesitv diifinish
the croivi or ci <ll l (ous anit it. ,n to colnipel fli cChenîist to s;ublnit bis
papers to an1 imlpazient aniifturv of Geologists, or the Politic:îl Econoinist or Smtis-
tician té) invtndc mmuel on unvil]ing Ethnologists, is co, iîupecc the %vorkz of al], anîd
to ire, ihe itruîdin-, sciences to scckz a, hieati.er recognition on so:ie other arena.

Som ofUicciaraier4i.s vhih pecially dlistinguish ftle orgaîiization and pro-

cedîtire of dihe Amuericani Assoniar.io-n, arc nndi(oubtcdly traccaie to the circuinstau-
ces iii whiclî it orighiîaed. Formcdl at flrst solely as «m Assoeiation of Anerican

Gclg~',the o.Iîcr scieýnccs: have beeii admittedi into favonir chicfly iii se flir as
tlîey had a bcaring on tofavorite stulv ; and hence its Matural History bas been
to a grcat extent plotloi:l;ils Cicifistry las bccn ixîciralogical or almos-
phonoic; ani( Pliy:'its vil ]ll~atc ave alotie lîcretofore secturcd an independ-
eut f0oi.îumz..

T'ti adilress of tlic retiring Pr-esidleiîL, Professor IHall, wvas devotedl exclnsiveiy
te the cltucidatioin Of bis views on soin-, novel but li 5lly intcrcsting questions in
bis oiwn fiaoite science of Gcology. In chi-, lie presen Led at gi-caf lengti, and
%vitî nmucli ability, very comprelicnsive gencralizations relative to tîte risc of con-
tinleus, t1le direction and influence of cuoetî of deposirion, antl the caunseg in
opetr.itioii in ic formation o'L mnonîain cliains. This aiddress mis originall- do-
livered at aý% Coniversazione giren ÎÏto the itionîbers o? thie Association by the 'Natural
Tli:tory Society of Monfrocal in Uic J3onsccoîîrs liai!l. B3ut, notwitlîsta.ndiing tli
chivairous pronmpt ýs -with wiîich the Amorican asserts tic riglîts and! tic intel-
lectnal cqli.tity o? wvonîan.. if was reif by the more enthusiastic devotees o? sCience
tîat the ,a, asscinbly o? ladies wvlîiicli grdmced thie extertaininent supplied an audi-
ence who niglît miot Îîercliîie enter wvith ahl tlîeir cnthusiasin into the abstruse
greological questions tliey riere challeîîged te discuss. Soîne slight dissafisfaction
was aecordîingiy cxpressed by a fewv of the morc cager ilitanit gfeologrists Wvho,
wvhile lomging t'O lre-al a lance ini thie listel %verc ton much bent on thie comîbat a
l'ozitr'.wicc. to loolz wiLl favor on brighit eyes and fatir faces croiwding the arena.
The <iffi-ul ty was nf length solvedl by Professor Hlall bcilng ilivited fo re-deliver ]lis
addrcss before Lime generai meeting- on a subsequent daty. Its lengtli, lîowever,
preclude<i time dcsired discuîssion eveni ilion ; and we, regret the impossibility o?
eilnbr11cing anly aequate epitoine -of ifs- conipreliensive- generalizations within, the
liraits nt our coninuaud.
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SE OTIC-N 0F GEOJOC Y AN~D NATUR &L IIISTORY.

0N THE VAIITIES AND MODE OF PRESERVATTON 0F TIIE FOSSILE XNOWN AS STEUN-

]3ERtGhE£-Y J. 'W. DAW5SON, LL.D,, PRINCIPAL 0r, M'GILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

The fossils wvhichi have been inmed Sternborgioe and sometimes Artisice, ire
ustially nîcero casts in clay or sand, hiaving a tr-ansverse]y -wrinkled surface, and
soiletimies au external eoaly coating aîîd traces of internai coaly partitions. They
are folind iu the coal formation rocks of most countries, and very abundantiy in
those of Nova Scotia. Unril the recent discoveries of corda and Williamson, they
were oibjects of curious -ind varicà conjecture to geologists and botanists, and
werc su)pvosed to indicate somne very extraordinary and aniomalous vegetable
structure. ihey are iiow kuioivu to, h: easts of the. piâlis or internali nedullary
cavities of trocs. and the gonera to w'hich sortie of themn bolong have beeni pointed
out. Iu te preseut paper 1 propoFe to offier sonie furthier contributions toward
theii history, and the geological inferences deducible fromn it.

In a palier eommiuuiicated to tic Geological Society of London, lu 1846, 1 stated
u)y belief that those speeciniens of Sternbergioe -%vhielh occur witlî only thin smooth
coatinirs of coud, belonged to ruqhlile endogons ; while thoso to which fragmients
of Cossuzi wood were attachcd, p)rescited structures reseinibliiug, those of conifers.
Additioual speciniens affrordiiug meliIprescr-vel coniferous tissue' ini connectiou
wvith others iii a less perfect state of prsrVt ion ave enablcd mie more fulUy to
comiprehiend flhc homnologies of this curious structure, and the inanner in -%v1ic1î
spocimieus of it have been preserved inidepeiidontl *y of the wood.

My niost perfeet speciînen is one froui the coal field of Pictou, cyliadrical but
somiewhat flatteued. The diaphragrns or transverse partitions appear to have beea
contiinuons, thougli now soinewhat broken. They are rathor less than one-tcuth
of an inch apart, and are more regular than is usu-i ini these fossils. The outer
surface of the pi,.except where covered by the romains of the wood, 13 marked
by strong wrinkles, eorresponding to the diaphragmns. The littie transverse ridges
are lu part coated wvitl, a sinooth tissue simiilar to that o! the diapbragms, . 'id of
uîearly the saine thickiness. Iu its general. aspect, the spocimen perfeetly resemlbles
mnv of the or. inary uîarkced Storuibergiu-c.

muuicroscopie examnation the partitions are round to consist of eondensed
pitl, wilichl, froni the compression or the celis, must hiave lien of a firm bark-likre
texture in the recent plant. The wvood attaelied to the surface is distinetly conifer-

'ous, witlî two :ud tIîrae rows of discs ou the coul walls. It is Blot distinguishable
from tii.t of Withain, or froua Utceuipeeimens figurcd by Professor Williamnson.
The wood and transverse partitions are perfeetly silicified, and of a dark brown
colour. The partitions are coated with sinail colourless crystals of quartz and
jittie iron pyrites, sud the rernaining spaces are filled with crystalline Iailinoe of
suiphate of barytes.

Unfortnnately this fine specinien does flot possess cnoughi of its woody tissue to
show ilie dimensions or age of the trunk or branch 'wlîich eontained this enormous
pithi. It proves, Loivever, that the plth itseif bans not been merely dried and
cracked transversely by the elongation of thc stem, as appears to be the case in
tie l3utternut, (Juglan.ls Ciierea,) and sonie other modern trocs; but that it bias
been eondensed into a firmn epiderw.is-like coating and partition.9, apparontly less
de*strucible than tho wvoody tissue ichel invested theni. In this SPecimen the
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process of condensation lias been cnrried iiiiehi fardier tlnui lu that describod by
Professor W~illiaitison, in which a portion of the unaltercd pitb remained between
the Sternbergia-cast and the wootl. It thus more fully explains the possibility of
the preservation of such hlow chanbercd piths, aftor the disal pearance of the
wood. It also shows that tho coaly coatiug investing sncb detaechod ))ith casts i2
not the muc(dullnry sheath, properly 80 calied, but the outer paurt ùf the conidensed
pitli itself.

The examiluation of tluis speciniien having conviuccd. nie that the structure of
Sternbergiae implies winething more than the transverse craclking observcd ln
Juglandaceoe, 1 proceced to compare h, with other piths, and especially ivith th-at
of Cecropia, Peltata, a Wecst Inidian troc, of the naturai faiinily Artocarpaceic.
This recent stem la two luches in dianieter. Its medifflry cylinder is thre-e-quiar-
ters of an inch in diamecter, and la liuied throughout by a ooating of dense whlitishi
pith tissue, one-tventietlh of' an inch in thieh-ncas. This condeused pith is of a
firii corky texture, and fornia a sort of' internai barkc liingii the moidullary eavity.
Witbin this the stem is lhollow, but is crossed byarched partitions, conivex uipward.
These partitions are of the sanie w-hite corky tissue witil the pi lining the eaivity;
and on thecir surfaices, as iweIl as on that cf the latter, are smiall. pateixes of bron-
ish large-celled pith, beizng the romains of 'that wvhieb bas diszippL-;re(l iromi- the
intcrvening spacca.

Iuiferring frei tbeac apearanees tbat this plant conitainas two distinct kiuts of
pithi tissue, differing in duration and probably iu function, 1 <btained.. for compari-
son], specimlena of living plants of thifs and allied faiiiiles. In sonie of these, anda
especially iii a " F icus Iinper-ialis," froin Jamaica, I foud tbe saie structure ; anid
iii the young branches, before the central part of' the pith w-as broket-CI i p, it wvas
evident tliat tlbe tiSsue iras of' tivo distincet kinda-one for-Iling Ille Outer coating'
aud transverse partitions opposite the inisertions of' the leaves, and retaininig its
vitslity for several ycars at least ; the otixer occupyiug the intervenivg spacca or-
interuodes, of looser texture, specdily dr-ying:, up, and ultimateix' disajpoaring.

Anotber variety cf t.he Sterinbergiaz-lilze pith structure appears in a rapidly

7growivîng exogrenons trec with oppiosite Icavoýs, cultivatcd bore. and I beliove a
species cf Paullinia. Iu thia trunk thure are thiek nodlai pa.rutions, aud tbe inter-
venin- spaces are biolloi and Iiticd ivit firm corky pith, xritli its superficial portion
coudeuscd into a sort of' epiderils, xid marked wvitl tranitsver:e Nvrinkbos ; a cast
of NvIicbl %vould resexuble thuse Steriber.giz-e w-hiui hiave :nrev rinklos witbnuit
diaplirï.-m.

The trunks abeve iioticQd are cf i-apid groNvth, aud have large icaves ; aud it is
probable that the monre pernmnent pithi tissue cf the înoduUlary Iiniug and parti-
tions serve te, equaliye the distribution of' the juices of' the steiux, wbiCh ight
othernise be endangered by the tearin- cf the ordinary pith lu ilue rapâd elonga.-
tion cf the internodes. A simiil.ar structure bas evidentlv existcdl ini the coal for-
mation conifers of the genus Dadoxylon, anîd possibly *$lîecy aise oec f sd

,growth, sud fnrnislicd with very large or abnatle-avos.
Applying ilhe facts aibove statcd te thec diflortnt varletea or species of sternher.gia,

we mWust i ttic first pflace connee--t vitb these l susch plants as tùL'il Potes
Medullaris of Withani. All are dîaibtcitly conffofrous:, and the el-fietince-, tîxat :ip-
pear mai' be (Ile merely te age, or more o)r less rapid groxvth.

Other specimens cf Storubnlergia MIant thle inlterna11il.LartitionSZ, Which îna, Ow-
e-ver, ha.-ve beoon r-eimoved by decay ; and these often reanvery i-.perféuýL traces,
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or noue, of flic iîîvesti:! ivud. lu the mue of Liise wmîch rotai> Imy lîu'd't ci
the %wood sîîfliveîett Wu router probabhie thour eoitilcrotis eouact>', flic stliitce-
îirlzi ugs are. imîil:r i cbaraeli 1 t usu y I letuuofiUVciîuoîi butm ufte> Vary
greatly iii tlicir diiîiiuii, Sute havt> film tranîsverse wtudides, otliers,. hulviîig
tl>vse wido and ctrO f tI 1ývo le1lctS whiel retain ilo Woodl, but oîîly a1

tlîint eoaly inivesti» ou t reptou ug thle miter piti, iaîy cauîiot bc di stinguislied
by' thei r so1>ericial înlarkiuigs fronît iliose titt îîre liuoivt 10 bo coiietouw, aud tey

OCC:îSiOIlllv- nIl'uid evideiî tînît Wc 111usI tiOL aflacl bu) uitui iMpI MW)itUC L the1>
cliaraete or u thveur in:ukin<s,

'lc si ate of lîs 'îof the (le teiîbergin oamts lui roforeuce tu th wooudy

niqute). wlîiel surud iltleui, preoseuits, il) aL geuJl)gical point of v1Owý Jiiy
illteo-Q--uillg touIru C.1"rqreiill, uily fragtîîiis of te imod rimini, ini snd> 1

conîdition ne 1<u evudowîe nit advauced sta oft decay ; Whîite the barîk-lice medui,
kiry liniiug renîius. lu utller speciuieîs the coaly eoattig uuvcstitg the eaist-
sctnds foît 1> flat. on:u~uî 01 itiier eidc, as if die stert'bergia lid been the îîîid-
rit> of IL lorg t ltielz leaf. Titis appe:îranoe, at one tinta very )rlXg ta Ille, I
suippose to r'esul>,L frOI le euthre reiCîîî~a of the Weool by decay, anid the flzitbtiiîg,
of the tImrk, so taI a pcLrfeýetly flatîteuoed SpecittieLi 111.y ho ail1 thit, rcîuîitis of a1
coiiiferon.s brauch îîeaily two !nictes iiii duuîiîieteib. A stili ganter amtoutit. of decay
of woody tiueis cvidceced by thlose whrîc±iaoss~liClî are thliffly euated
wvitll l'eîtureeS Cont. T1hîose ilust, inu îîî:uy Caises, represetît truiîks ilîîd branches
whIiclî have lost Llheir barlz aîd lvnod by decay ; whlîe the foulgî, or lilze,
clîaînibctod 1ith dri fted away to bc iibeddod ii aL separtato ste. 'li' iîiglît
re.1dily l appleuI witl tic jîitli of Cecruîiia :>iand Petliaps Mtu. of Uîtse eulxiti.uus
trcs 1>1:1 have beau miore durable ; Whîite tit wood, like the salp wood of' :any
miodern pilles, miay hiave beau suîsceptibleouf rapid dccay, aud fiable, whito ex-

posed to :lternate tiutu anid di-y'ues, Lu breakz lii) ito tîtuse rectanxguîlar blecks,
vlticli arc seu lut the decayiug truîîîks of inodotu couifers, and are su> abliiîdantly
scattrcd over the surfaces of coal and its aissociatcd beds liu the fort» of iîîoiral.
chaurconl.

Souîo Speieuls of sterubergia appear to show ibuit thîey have cxisted i thie
intorior or triiulis of considoible Fize. The~ bost irîst:îuco of this that 1 ]lauve
foulid is one frot the Soul TOwgizîs; whîi :uîpcars to show bte reillaitîs of ut trac
a foot in> diami omr flattued aud couvortod into coal, but retaiuing a, Idt
cast of al wrilcd Sterubergia. pith.

Axe ira t.o infer froin tiiese facts tlîat the wvood of nIe trocs of tAie gcnius Dadoxy-
ion Nras iîecessarily of a la,. aud peristiable tetr ts structure, sud the occur-
ronce of die heuîrt IVOod of huge trunks of siuiLar eharactor in a l)orfeutlY tuiniral-
ized Condition, 'vould tead to I ditl'ereut conclusion; andl I suqpcct tbat we should
rathier regard the mode of occurrence of sebeiaas curutioliutg against, the Loo
geuceral infeèrerec front the stuite of prc;eirvatioui of trocs of tle coal fortmation.
tîtat thcir tisstxcs %vert, verv datnc.be,îd ihtat bte beds of coal isust coltsist of
suc> peisli.ilc nlatcrx:îls. Tace coniférous citaracter of the strbr ice con-

ncrion wvich]il îir ture of preservatiuîî, :suen ti> Lu s trC'ili Il conclusion at iwlîichî
1 !lave beaui arriviée: froi> umicroscopie siud iold exuninuiious of tho coal and
carbouaccous slîales, t1hat, tue tluickest beds of conl, at lcast iu Eastern> Ainoiicn,
consist itn grent part of the flatt.eued bark of coniferous, iiluri sd lcpidlodc-
droid trocs, flic wood of mhich lias porishod byv slow ducay, or appears otîhy iu tlîe
state of fr'agmuents aud filins of rinieral clîuîîcol. This is ai iiew,hoecn



wh1ich 1 do niol îow wish tu isick> uuilt 1 htave ftîîLha' () 1)[10-11t1itie-' caOf tirait

iThe aulosL libiidat loccality oscilrgtwid.i'~ wlit8 1 cti ct'l «i(llilet, fireut'i i n
Lhe ltiiglibourliood utf tIte town of 1'ieott, inueIlLtetitly laelow tit oAl of Ott2cL

etiattiites depuribud ini doe Jutit A the~ (Ieolagir'al Suricit.y IThe I sl at'ltind
in ii 1ctrcapd beds of' V'oty euatse scatatiue, vitLt etcicavt>u colwr-a4oiis,itaddt

iu a uIaie reddishi baown sattdtolm. Ilmetu gui v l tet.( fuelil or' weil presereic
ealas.siLes, wvhieli hacve eiLtet' grot ti))ot1 inu, or liaiva ea amit dieu! A i taltupA

mviLl A tair outs eiititO. 'lThe i aetitt5 staggest. i lie ittelq al iti lia' a>f -lty v ata
riiig friti a Ijottot of rcd inud, 'vith elatatp <ai ga ovilg Cttitiiiites wliil :ataested

qli..in: ie. of> t dift ptlats, ctttt.ýt'hllttg prilicipal lv t aîtab'ga or la I*caga1iits ol
ilitl aiccayed %vood atnt. liaiz kiloi ina ci.zataLe! ti aly tiai Uta iaQit tuu ,)ei)tiritte3d

by itou pyssites LU 4al01w its s1a Clut istiaaaay. We i(t us ja î thl ave 1,0 (refili

growittg ccalauiie, enLotubeil iottg ii te dLli of' Wît od dtalît'r coîiltcre of
Sutse aaighbouting shorae ;ftt lsjilittg an i lltt,litt ai dhe -110 iîthi tui. t he moost

CI)hea3UajaiItut I)eri8litib)le fonytis tatabu Lie AW~t~al anid pieett'a v euempot utc>Sy
AMLl dIe decay ofl the iau'a dttt:ttu Oîsues. 'Aut i utd i i srî tabgle .'tauaau attay be
pruset'vcd %viLît iLs itisttiest sa nke îttlmictttec. tv!at (btu gouar là or;a. <ilmamLie btas
crttaiblt.d ito itoitld. IL is so ttutv, antd > was su ela2atly, Y' Me eatbutti 'Ct'us

Perioti.

ON Fl.EXt.ItII- 0F STRTLA. IN TfIE unROAu<ot eu.itrt:, it ava.i.1t.a
I',V .. '. LFI,:At .

lun intt'adîîcii te sub1jee, 2%. Lliei bsted LIcat;I îi d -l ptxo.ly eîue
titdet his ttotce, attd aeqttirela itit etcsialerati fAî Mt fitii vltaihLiac of' ait tl
Lrîctlîs whlth t'le p>helliltnci laîd Lu refra to t'ialed L ttsL .1t' 'lat I.il

ut' o itapoitatac 1.0W cilte citittiati of sdeit'.fic gactlugiz;t> LU sit1 ba )t ttt:at lkabIt
eX41it. )P3< of Ilexte of stcLa as lie lnad tîuw La, aesctibe Acoian il zy,tavIJig
hitiSCIf Of .11 OPp)ortlltuitV SUo t'avar:bl% ce baîil j)'titetl c adiaia aof LMe
cippccta.ice -IV] icli tîtesc Iiextres prsetet, aid altholta'h flot soa>cble Lu illus-
trcîte the aspect ini qucestion acs lac de4îtea tu lavN be-ci, 1i;i- sttijcL repue.
scated a Sinigle fâeL La> whVieh ýlC wlshual aàcatw'iic Lu dtav te attenitiona of
te ASSOQoILtot 1it0 digiaiti rcj>reseiiLed a secLti uof tu iti*y cocu bed in
te broad-top region worked toa> cy extccîL. lie huai aîbLiiieti the section by

studyiugý, titat bed i)cieliat of- Len Thti e.'Fi piitipails t., f dmt ces and
pciLcut to obser'vaiona, wcrc tese: 'Lheî but) itseif is sevattii or eiglît fatet Liliik, ai
fbet at iLs thicest poititis, atnd seidoni becotines less Licu five fuL. hai wvuiing
tbiq bed te grentest ÈHdifities ibave been ici Ath, iu Lite se ape of titsew daxittC5.
Sucli detils arc rareyy Awtncsscd eisevherc in c:ay -'otisecutiv(- Suries. single
istauccs have been found iu innuitneiable Plaices, buit litr-y ocm ini coataI(.tive

seies, preUig a catriotas difiicuiîy t0 Lte pctiecai Initaer. lite fatatî wlticli
those flexu'e preseut auiid tcir involutionts, tn.îy be ýsei-ibed1 L9 ruunîit us ip iisi an
aîtgular position, and bceotnicascep ler cîud steeper, lis)i1l iey fi i.aiily- cpl)ct t 'tui
out. But ou exainixtctiott, il is founci Mal te top ihale Lun aiîpoit î;set f, caad bc-
cocues te bottoan of lte flexître, -%vtii a pet-fccaLly eveat QUI.tc(, tnduVtti jltitt cîty
fracture. lIn titis case, the initier is ab a la~s Lu) disover ma'î. r*î Y. go, aitai fliare
exists nio trace of tue coal upwvatds titrouga lihe rooz. lte h aae Vitliiît titese

Ipresectt, Ma'. Lesliesulatd isbeauditîy il] amirttdb)y aspeeitnen wh.ictd u Vli
Logani btas in lus cabintet, derived froin a OCincdiau iocality, wlicire iL Iltay be usefuiiy

AND NATITICM
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Btudiiid by nny person desirous of exainining the subjeet. In the construction of
these flexuires, side-pressure is the oulv thing thiat can be thoughit of. A slow steady
Irresistible pressure seeros to have been brought to bear upon thec rock, alternately
liard andi soft, so that -%lien bronghit around upon ecd other the soft ones have been
obliged to yield to the hard ones. The bcd of coal alluded to is within
100 feet of the top of the old couglonierate. Above the top shiales thecre is a mass
of flne-grainied sand.stone. it: the ciet as e3xbibited in ithese flexnjres eou]d not;
have been so great, but for the fact that imcediatcly below tiere is a bcd of
fine white clay, thirty or forty feet thielz. IJow niueh of these llexures are the
resuit of the forcingy forward of this flne dlay is one of the practical questions to
whiclh future observations iust bc direted.

The scanis below the one uow reférred to have nover been opened, and ne-
cordingyly have flot been studied, so that; it is impossible to say whether these
flexures correspond wit.h those uniderneati. This is unfortunate. meanvhule,
because one of tic questions -wich tie practical geologist is most anxious to
have solved, is Iîow far this pressure carrnes itQsdf forward in vertical lines.
But ais the progress of niiuingY operations wviIl tend to effeet the desircd exposure
of the lowver sta, geologists xnay bc ghsd to have their attention directcd to the
subjeet thus early.

SUBSIDENCE OF T111 LAND ON VIE NEW JERSFY COAST.-UT PRuESSOR G. H1. COOK,

0F ItUTGFP.'.- cOLLEGE.

ln the curseC of bore goloica exaîiniations ricar the coast of Southern New
Jerse, the authobr's attention had been calleci to various facts inidieating a chiang(e
in the relative level of tic land and water ..t sonie recent; pcriod. An attentive
exaninatiun of tiee led im to the conclusion that a gradua] subsidence of the
land is now in progress thronghout tie whole lengtbi of NcwTý\ Jersey and of Long
Island ; and frin i.lf,)nnaýtioti derived froin others, lic wvas induccd to think that;
this subsidence niight extLnd :doiîg a eon)siderable1 portion of thc Atlantic Coast of
thc United States. The occeur-enceu of timber in the marsies and wvatcr, below
tide-level, is coînnwni aloi.,g their -lîole Atlantic shore. Aliiost every one fa-
miliar with sbore-lifu had observed flic reinains of legs, stunips, and r-oots, iii sueli
places, alh.gîthey liad been lookcd upon generally as the reinains of trees toma
froin tlieir original place of growth by torrents, or hy tic nccessary niovinig of tic
sbores, and deposited in the places Niliere they -were found, by tie ordinary action
ofttie water. But close exaînination miade it evident tint; they grew upoU tic
spots -where thcy are found. The stuînps rernain uprighit-their roots are still fast
in the £,-n loanîy gcudwhich underlies tic inarsi, and thieir barke and srnall
roots reinain attached to thin. The loc-ilities in which, thcy are most abundant
are sncb as are icast liable tu be affeetcd by thc violent action of the water, or of
stornis. Tlîus thcy are by far the most aburîdant on the low and gently slopingD
siores of Long Island, New Je! sey, and aIl tic States farther South wh',ichi arc
protecte(l fromn tic violent action of thc surf by a line of sand beacies, at tie saine
Mine that the numerous inilcts allow%. irce aceess to the tides. In tbiese protcted,
situations hundrcds and even tiousands of acres eau lie found in 'whiei the bottom.
of the nitrslies and bays is as tikly set v'ith t.bc stunips of trees as is thc ground
of any living forest. lis own obýýervations were chiefly made upon tic southera
part of.Xwcý Jersey, following, tic shores of Dekaware flay froin Uts bead dcuvn te
Cape May, and thc AIl intic; shore froni Cape May north to Great Egg Hlarbor,
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and tienc,, enstward at several points ailong th,; southi shore of Long Island. In
the ditches in the iîîarshes, above Salein , grcat nunibers of the stumps and trunlis
of trocs are met withi at ail dcpths, (lown to the solid groundi. At Elsinhoro'
Point, a littie farther downv on the Delaware Bay shore, the cuitting away of tho)
rnarsh by the water bas left great~ numberî of stunips exposed, whvlere they can 'bc
scen at every low 11(10 stili fixnily rooted in the bard ground. They are also,
coinnion lu ail the niarbhes of Cumnberland Couunty, and grreat nuinhers of theni cau
bo cc in the marsbes on Meain River, at Dorchester and bclow. In Cape May
County they aire seen everywhere in the inarshes and the creeks, on the Dela-
ware B3ay; on the inside of Seven Mile Beach, on ic sea side; and below Lue-
kahoc, on Great EggC Baibour. lu the marsis on the Raritan, abovo South
Amboy, hundreds of thcmi were dug out in cutting a canal across a bond in South
River. The rnarshes on Staten Island also contain buried tiiiber; and on Long
Island, at F[cmpqtead, and stil! further east, the saine fiiet is of constant occur-
rence. At sevoral places iu Sontherui Xew Jersey an enormnous quantity of
white codar tiuber is found buried in the sait nîarslbe-souind and fit for use, and
a considerable business is carried on in izîing tUis tituber and splitting it into
shinglos for aiarket. At Pcnnisville tiiere is a large tract of inar-sh undcrlaid by
codar swanmp, carth, and tinuber. ]3y probing the niarsî% -with au iron rod, the
-workcnicn find mhcrc tho soiid tituber lies, and tlhon removing the surface sods and
roots, thcy manage to work in the nîud and water -with long one-hiandcd saws and
eut off the lghihthen irise au(l float, as the tiniber is not -water-loggcd at ail,
but retains itb buoyancy, and the rentuval of that nearcst the surface relenses that
whichi is below and it riscs in turiu, btu Iliat a nev supply is constaiutl- coming up
to the -worhmnen. ln this wçay a singl1,e piece of swamp whiech is below tide-level
bas been worlced for fiftr years: lxist, and btil] gives profitable rotuns.

Other facis terni to the _'anivý concelusions. The owner of an e.xtensive tract of
land, betwcen Maurice Ri-ver and West Oreek, inforiied the author that within
tue last fifty yca s lie i'ad iost 1,000 acres of tiniber by the tides running higlier
on1 the upiand than the3 forînerly did. On West Creek he was showni portions of
upland on whieh good crops of wheat had heeni raised, Nvitlîin thirty years, which
are now liablo to be overrun by the tides. Tlue saine farni bas, within te last
fifty years, lost fifty acres-part woud and part cultivated land-in the sanie way,
and takzing into accout all the evideuce nuted by liuiscîf, or sot for-th by othors

who liad clirected dhcir attention bo the subjeet, lie could adno, other thcory
wvhich wouid eiubraco ail the facts, tlian that of a slow and continucd subsidence
of the ground.

lu reg-ard to bbc rate at whichi this subsidence \vas going on, Professor Cook
quoted thc resit of several cxaniations-thrce of asubsidence of bhrce foot in 150
ycars, one of bwo fcet in 100 years, two of one foot in fift.y ycar.s,-and one of four
iuches and onie of eigbit inches lu two ycars. Froin these facts ho econceivedhoe inigflit,
wçith soine (icgree of probabîlity, set thie.averagye subsidence in bbc district whcre.
the observations wüec mnade, nt two feet in a century, and lie bchievcd bliat this
-would also apply to ail the ob,,erv.ations yet mnade on bhc Neiv Englaud coasts.

ON PAIIENOGENESrS OF ANIMALS AND rLsi-u . SEÂ F .L.S.

Oune of the nost paradoxical questions, recently broughit under bbc notice of men
of science, is that kinown as the Parthcnogcecsis of Aninials and Plants.
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The belief ia Pal thentogenesis or Lcm heccnir;lbiti, i-.'ù Iiw n ine.s r ecent
growvth, but li.s 111Ps Mdtoatention of inankind since the ecarliest ageys. Ili dlivinig
into the writings of the Cl:u-sics, and studying flche îolg ofic rekt

will be found more fLani once indiuitd and in srhigthe pages cýf anicient
naturalists of a subsequent peroci, the subjeet fr-equjeltly nILets oui. ove; but the
observations iupon wvhich sueli statunients wer-e founcjed. arc of no value for the
purpose of modern science.

It is diflèceut -with the publications that in more recent tilrnes have beca foreed
upon our attention, and -vhiech, lînving becti riade withi ail t1le caution, ernîpc
flou and aceuracy deulanded by iode-u eîiticism', have ii ftic opinion of manly
eminlent uaturalists, Conil)letely cstablishied Ille filet, tliat thiere cxist occasioîîally
individual feamales of both aniniials and plants, -whiche in a state ot virginity are
able te propogate theilr respective Speeies. IVe liave no amoceru observations
proving the existence of a Luoinasive concubitu in any of the higlieraîias,
at least I arn iiot aware of n,-u fcw are inclinied to douât thaf, Pr-ofes,:or Von
Sicbold's works, «" On Parîhtleniog'enesis iii Moilîs and Becs," have set this question
nt rest as regards liiscts. It is well known that Professor Richard Owven, applied
the tern Parthenogenesis, sonie yvears, ugo, to tlic non-sexual reproduction observ-
able in the gcnus Aphis, but that proCess being- rner-ely one of geniîniation, a bud-
ding process, equivailent te what -we sec in thc sprouting cf a plant, it is n'ow
gCeenaly rejeced, and Siebold and others always. understanud by Piîrthcnogenesis
the Lucina .sine Conculi of aucient 'LKatur.ilists, and therefore lay great stress
upen the distinction of true Parthcenogenesis and alternation of generation. Siebold,
by carefully investigating the observations on Parthenogenesis ini Inqeets, made by
former naturalists, arrivcd ut the conclusion that these observers were not suffliciently

g"uardcd agrainst possible deceptions, and thut entomologists3 had better rejeet them
as inconclusive. Hie f len shows that a truc Pa.rt*.îcnogeineSis chocs udtouttediy
exist iu Psyche lIx, Soienobia clathrella, and 1'lieella, iu Bombyx Mori, and
Apis nielliflea, (the Ioney-bce,) but is of opinion that it oceurs auiong inseets in a
mucli greater degree than w'e arc at preseut able to prove. Hie places iu this
catgory the observations of Leoni Dufour, that lie neyer was able teo obtain a
miale Diplolepis gaiht, tinctanioe, and alludes tc the staternent of Elartig, hlo cx-
amined 0à,000 to 10,000 individuals of Cynips divisa. and about 4,000 of Cyuips
folii, -witiout ever finding amiong thein a single miale. Tlîc peculiar kind of repro-
duction observable in the lower Crustaceoe, which sonie have attempted to explain
ils alternation of generation or gela mation, inay prove on dloser investigation te be
a truc Parthenog-enesis. Aniongst the Molluses there arc alse certain plicuomena,
-which may possihly be explained as phases of a truc Parthenogenesis. Thlese
al1usioîs sufficiently show that the catalogue of reproduction in an imais by illeans
of Parthienogenesis, may bie e-xpceted te receive considerable additions; whilst tile
doctrine hitherte generally rcccived, that the developernent of tic ovuiin coulci tak c
place solely under the direct influence of the maie principie, lias received a shock
frein which it, is not likely to reenver.

Iu the vegetable kimgdonm, authientie proofs of the existence of a Parthenio-

g-enesis are mnucli more abundaut than they are iii the animal. Spailauzii, seîns
te have been (lic fiirst who, towards Uic close of tic last century, poinitcd eut that
the female hiemp did produce ripe seeds without tine aid of pollen ; but lis state-
ment, thîough conflrned. by the experinients of Bernahardi, met mith se inucli
opp)osition that it couid net obtain the acknewledgmient due te it ; aud it is oaly
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the recent observations (if iNaudin i paris, m-ith, bvy cuîlnfirg il, stili more, have
at last- v in dWtîted for iIl huclianrauter of tut amcirale anîd eldlorrect observ'ation.
NMo is it to Le wvon(ered lit, fbat a tact, opposel Io So nlaîîy theories iooked lupon

ais true iaws of Il.ittire, sbuuld hiave i.'een r-ecived Nviil te grceates4 distrust, and
been, ex.eatlieila. absullttei3, delnipd. TFlmîl>jrti deeepîjon should s.'Onîcwhere
have takzen place -%as a1 tbolugblit lai readiy su"gstedl lîseif, lis a1 p)lauitble excuse
for disbelieviitg so astoundfing a fact. Hom, ea>y l'or pulygnîuous lowers to bc
hliddein alioî gIlle fnile olues! (ae _Mr. hIaîer itwShowuî ihein I te xit occalsion-
aliy iu tic dioieiou, htop plat.) Iiow e:isy for pollen'f tu ho waft cd tu the
stigmas ! Tiýt, anul others -weri' the abjeetiouis ofiv lin'nuehevers hti ite d(is-

covcry. To ins, iiitust be added ihait the expe'nilietnts of Ku'I'nti'o Ilybîidsî
piaced the sexii.lity tif planît', t'ii a fil-iller footing tait It fornierly enýjuyedi, anîd
that blic coc-sn hat a diciciotis plant ennuuil, tîmier certain citiftîîaîccs,
develope its ovula vithuut the aid of pollen. wvas hokcd uipoî as ait1 absîtitte nega-
tiou of sexuality.

The poeiccilu titis subjeet wvas coaiimed for in:uty a ye:tr, tbut fori'tlie waitt of
11,w observati,îi., bvgualu bu- sin-lekeil, -when cin te i Stît Jâme, I5¶,Mr. John
Smnith, Cuî'atur of Ille Royal Booillie C:u'deuis ai II<ew, autiouuced befure te
Linnelin Soeiety of' Londvil that there eitdiii the Royal Gardens a foînale
Specimnac of a Eupborbiaccous plant, Colebugyuceilicifolia, fî'oiu New lI-1
land, -whieh auiually produec(l ripe sccds -%vithitt the nid of pollen. liobert

Bmron Liutdiey, the two ookers, inyself ani others, suiîjeeied tic Cltlehoiryne to
strict antd repeateci examinatietîs. but the resuit itîvarîaly w"as a Confirmîationt of
the case as -staited by Snitti. The Parthetogeiiesis of tlti, plant %vas therefore gen-
eraliy aeceptvd by te publie of Engiand ; but on theb ConatinenL of E urope iL wvas
rej-ectel,'-as te observaliotîs of Tieseinuts oit Datisea canîtabina, of Lcoc'on
Spittacia oleracea of Tenore, ou Pisîtieia itatboiîtnsis, (contfirmîe( by Bocconii on
titis and otiiet' species of Pitcanad of Raîttiscit ou Metrcutial is anita hta( a1ready
been. Ail tîtese obeervatiotts were recarded as ilucre deitisionis, of wviih science
oîtght Lo bu puîtged gs sîîeediiv and coîîpleteiy as pessibly; il fai wvhiehl eau Lake
us the less by sur'prise wheni we tefict thiai the' (icttrine so ab!y an~d long mtain-
ticd by te Horkeiian selirol tat, the Pollcet contailts tlle tîtie otigin of tlte

enaibryo aud litat te evithtm is- mcreiy înatrix-ltas ehîly very tccetty become
iiit-;)able tbrouigl the experiinîvuts and observationts of H-ofiineister, RadlIkofer
aud othei's.

IL litac becu itîefticiued Ly Wendcîcîlt and obiiers that the nîoîîoeciujus Ricinus
comimuais. te Castor Oit plant, produeed ripe seed -witout the aid of pllen ; but
te direct observations of Natiuiiit show tat sucli is itot the case, aîtd litat so far

from exhibiting aniy îendeitey Lowçards Pnîetgeîss ill the feinale fioweî's feul
off te Mromtent t male (lites il.eîe remcoved ; a situilar effeet Was produced ou1
EsbalJiinî ciaterim, anotliter iitîonwioî,s plaunt, ail the fentiale floîvers of whlîil
faded alLer the' miai oues cf lthe saine Specituiti Xere Lakeut off: observations
whiehjtîsîify lis iu considcig ais deubifutil te existence of a ]>artIletoýgelnsis in

mnottoeeioli.s planits, but whltii liave e-3tablished iL it nino dlioieiotts ottes beiougiitg
to seven differeit. niatîtral orders.

The exisceù of a arteogtsi l aiitus and plantts trows muore ligit. upon
te iîistot'y of lthe cmnbiyu tin te mnost ible and valued pitysiologicail rescarehies

couid possibly dIo. IL tshows mîore ecarly ltai te imnost Ilîeid explax;ît ion, titat te
origin of te ezubryo bas itot to be lookeed foi, in te Pollen of plants, or thle semen
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of animiaIs, but in the ovula and ova themnselvcs. And it is iii this ini,t science
recognizes the rcal pi-actcail utiiLy of this great question. That the Parthienogenesis
occupies anl imliportant Office ini the cconomny of naitutre weV eau aiready perceive, but
liow àL coules to pass tlîat the ova, aud ovula are devciloped without the aid of the
miale prineiple, and what ineans are eînploycd to inaze a sexual reproduction, under
sueh anomlous circtnmstances, possible, eoîîstitute one of tho3e riddles, tlic
solution of which is rescrved for future investigation.

QUESTIONS CONNECTED WVITII TIIE S.tLTNESS 0F VIE SPA. -BY PROFESSOa Ci[APMAN,

OF UIES tY oi.LF.GE, TlltoNTo.

It is a current opinion that, owing to the surface of t'le scýa bccoming s.alter and
consequently hecavier by evaporation, a dowaward motion of the surface watter
neeessarily tak-es place; aind lience Lieutenant Maury's hypothesis that the se.% is
Sait iii order to pro(lnce circulation. Somec tinie ago 1 suggestcd another object
ini explanation of the saltncess of the sea, viz. : that the seýa is sait in order to regulate
evaporation. T1'le grreater the ainint of sait, the sloxver the evaporation of the
watcr,-anld the reverse; so that., if by .'1ny e.-iIy conceivable cause, or combina-
tion of circumnstanees, the normal degree of saltness become cither increasced or

dimnilîc-akind of self-r-egn-lating- for-ce is set up to rcsist the continuation of
the abnorinal action, umtil tinie restore tbe balance. Even lcavinge out of consider-
tion the equalizing effeets produccd by the accession of fresh Nvater to lthe surface
of thle sen, by ramn and rivers, it secrncd to nie that the principle of diffusion -%vis
in itself sufficient ta prevent the sinking of the watcr thus affectc(l by evapora-
ation ; or, at lcast, to pievetit the sinking of this water to any exteuit. But how
to prove th-le point. Tfle filet that the !:altniesis of the open ser ',s substantially
the saine at eonsiderable deptlîs aînd at the Surfatce, says iîothing ; as iL -would
neccssarily follow, tiat for every livavy particle of water tlîat sunkz, a liegliter
partiele -%vould risc III to supiply its place; and hience ic ecomposition of the
watcr would be kep)t uiniftiii,.withiout U-ic iitcilel of diffusion beiug in any waiy
required to explaiti tlîc plieiioineunon. M.tei' sonie cousiduration I adoptcd the
followine:igmcthod, as one suffiicitly triistworllîy t.) afiord an ansivcr to the ques-
tion und(ler review :-l J)rocurccl a, le.iden pipe one inch in dianctci, anîd bent into
the forîn of the letter If ; cdi uipriglit beiug, about tlîirty-nline iliches in hetiglit,
and the coiîuecting picce at the bottomi radiier more tian twclve luches long. Thîis
I filled up to about anl inch on1 each si(le vrith a solution of comnion sait in ran
watcr (the sait bcing present to the aunount of 3. îSG per cenît.,) and thoni I care-
fully closcd oi(- end, Ieaviiiîg tue otmer end <'peu, but proteeted froiiî dust, by a cone
of silver-paper fixcd on1 a benit wire, and so :urra:îgcd as îîot to prevent evaporai-
tion. Thei per centage of sait (.31.7ff) va-s carcfuillv.-iscruî.iii cd, aud tic apparatus
lieUt inii n unioc&uicd rom, tlîc witlow and (lotir of whiich werc kcept aliiuost
constai:tly openi, in order to proinotc flic evaporation or the solutitn as înuch as

11I is of couirsc Io bc uliicriooti, 111.-1 Ileic tnu"iii iis of Ille ael"rs herc ;îppiied, lins
rcfercicc soiciy 10 'Ille pre.ciice or a loapuauvi nrge anîinillit of cliorffle of soin Illei

uvaer:10ulit pîîciffic, in ielî, whicli coiistilitilitu ffleiiai diff<.recc bctwein Ilte watcrs of

uIl sen anid liîo-ic of lakez-and rivers, The oiier salisi sî'saiev rcuit il, variable propor-
tions iii eta*wauer, are pruscili ahio, miore or icss, Ini iodies of rswîr uud as tiicy iieccs-

aii ulîscrve uIc qaine geulerai îîliinîx'scs iii encli crise, thuir coiîsiuicrauioi does lo(t i-gitiiiai-ey
bcIoag 1q Ille îrcesrii iliuqliry.
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possible. After the lapse of about thlrce mronths, (April I S to July 14,) portions
*were taIzen [ront caeh end of the tube, and front the conneeting picce bclo-w%, (a
simili orifice being made in tis,;) and tic amiount of sait ia cachi Portion wats

eceurately dctermiined. L\ow, if the principle of diffusion liad not bven broughit
juito play, it is evident that the solution iu tic open linmb of the tube ougat to liave
been stronger than that in flic closcd I11mb, aitliougli, by the circulatimg proccss,
t1e aiount of sait at the top and bnttomn of the former miighit have been alike;
imd, ngaili, it -will be equi-Iy evideîît that if the priîîeiple of diffusion werc broughit
into Play, the snpposcd sinkiîig of the surface solution, as tie resuit of evapora.
tion, inust be a1together imiaginary. Six scparatc determnations, two fromt cadi
of thle three Portions of the tube, shwda per- Celtage of Salt essentially the
saine. Tite flongtable exliibits thc resulis obtaiîîed':

Solutionî. Ani. of Salt. Pcir ct'gc
of~ Salt.

A. Froim the toi) of the openî 11mb - 302.261.. 11.59... 3. 830
1 B. Froiîî Uic bottoni of flic sai0e. 300.2... 11.51... 3.S35

0. Frein 1-11e top) of the closcd 11mb... 288.60 ... 11.05.5.. 3.831
FA .rom the top of the open Iiîîîb ... 26-1.83 ... 10.16... 10.837

IAB Frontî the bottfum of ic sanie...290.10... 11.12 ... 3. 833
0.Fromî thc top) of the closed Iimb .. 306.660... 11.75à... 3. 832

Tiiese experiinents justify us, 1 tliiuk, iu assuming thiat owing te dififusion, thc
surface waters of tlic scn dIo not becoîîîc 1îca-ici- tlîaî the Io-wer strata -simply by
losiug water by evaporatioîi. It is quite truc, tlîat iîder flic inifluence of evapor.
fttion a lo-vcîing of tenîperature înay t:tke place, anîd that au npward anîd dÎoç%n-
ward circulation, te a: certain exteît, mnay iii tlîis mianner be, pi.odued,-- but tie
sanie reasoning wvill a pply, and with equal for-ce.. ta bodies of freslî \vater. lu con-
clusionî, therefure, I feeljustified in cxpresiiug- my sustaiued belief, dhat tlic theory
*whiei 1 hiave piroposed to aceutiit for~ thc saltnes, <fj thc sca, is woirthy of ae-
cepiancc tlîis tlîcory bein-g tai tlie sea, is sait, eýýsentia1Iy if not priucîpally, in
order to regiate evaporatiou.

NoTE.-Througlî fthc courtesy of Yariotis inembers of the Ainieriean Association
for the Adlvaniieieet of Selen-ce, Nvc have beea favoured w%%iti ubstracts of tlîcir
papers, autbcnitcatfed and revisd reports, or, la soine cases, iUît thecloin of Uic
original paliers as sîîbmiifted te tlic meeting lu the différent sections. We shall
accordiugly continue Our report of thie 21outreal inectiîig ia the next niumlîe., and]
endeavour to furii n succinct etuibodintiit of soîne of the nuost importaut COni-
tibutîons to science, prescentcd at tic llirst Amecrican Scieiîtific Coîîgress ield
-within oui- Cana-dian frontier.

Tite January number os' thc Journal -wiIl aiso contain such a. seleetiait as Our
Iimitcd spazce will allow, frein the numirous aud vahuable comnîicatiors laid
bcforc tic varions sections dnring the recmnt meetingr of tîe British Association
for thc Adi'aiîceniciit of Science, at Dublin.

* it sioula bic statcd f liat no initeriîiixtutre could liave taken. place in tite closed 11mib ai
tic apparatus descrilied above by ascendiug currents proilticcd by unequal teinicrafu.tire, as
tlic tcinperafurc of the lovcr portion of the closed tube was kcptîîurposely lowcr (or at Icast
proveiîted fraîn bccoining hisher) flian ftic upper portion by ineaus or a daînlp rag perîna-
ncntly attaclicdl ta if.

.1. s a-
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REMARKS ON THE ST. M41RTLNZ, ISLE JESUS, ?IETEORLOLOGICÂL REGISTER
FOR AUGUST.

(Jighiest the3lst day............................. 30.052
Daroeter Lmoes t tho M~th day ......... ................... 29.344

ýMontl1y............ ............ . ......................................... 0. 708
'lligliest the 701 day................................................... 900>4

Mhn bte u.....................5072Tixermom ....... west to 25th day..............Io.................... 650.2
R«o11et11ylanap..........e............................................. 4502

Greatest IntensitY of tie SU'I's R,'..................s................................ 12009
Lowvest l'oint of Terrcstrial Radiation ......... .......................................... 410.-1

Mean of Ilumidity...... ................................................................... .848
Amounit of EVaporation .........................................2.84 uchles.
Rainfellonil daýys, aînouting ilto 4.580 juchies; it was rainintr 43 heurs and 10 iminutes and

wvas aceompanied by thunder ou 3 days.
ilost prevaient wind, S. W. Least prevalent Nvind, E. by N.
, Iest windy day, thie 28111i day; mcm: tuiles per hour, 12.45.
lecast windy day, the 3rd day; men miles per bour, 0.23.
Tho electrical state of the atinosifhere lias indlicated rather feeoble intensity.

Ozone was in largo quantity.
Aurora florcalis visible on 1 uighit.

REMARKS ON TIIE ST. MARTIN, ISLE JESUS, 31ETEOROLOGICAL RLEGISTER
FOR SE]?TEMBER.{Iiigest, thie 7t.h day.................... 30.179

Baromueter . Lowcýst, the lltIî ...... ............. 245
BaroMeteu........ 'ruil en .......... ......... 2.4

'Nllti Rang( .... ................................................. 0.728
Ilignest, the 40t1 day ........................................ 010.4{Lowvest, the 19th day ...................................... 1...........300.4

Therniosueter ... «Mnil Mlenu ....................................................... 57047
1Mnh Range...................................................... 6100

Gxreatest intonsity of' thc Sun's Rays ..................................................... 14)102

Lo%,est poiit of Terrestial RuidiaLion ... *................................................. 290. S

Men of luxnidity........................................................................8s23
Aunount of Evaporation.............................................................. 2.48 iuches.

Ramn feui on il days amounting to 4.171 inuches; and was accomipanied hy thun.der on thre
days, it was rainin- 45 heours 4 minutes.

A few flak~es oiesnow fell on the 29bth day, being thie first this season.
Mie inost prevalent wind wvas the «\ S W.
The least prevalent %wind N.

Vie inost windy day the,29th ; meau miles per hour 15.4L3.

Lcast; windy day thic -2lst; int'in miles per lieur 0.19.
The electrical state of Mie Atmîospulerc lias indicatcd rather lih intensity,
Ozone w'as iu imoderato quantity.
The Atirora ]3ocalis visible on 5 nigýlits.
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